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FLOODS IN . . . AGAIN — Ferry Street in downtown than a week that massive rains have cause flooding in 
Trenton, N.J is shown under more than five feet of water this central part of the state, 
early Monday morning. This is the second time in less

Outlook Is Good
Following Rains

The unusual spectacle of 
prolonged July showers 
today left most of this area 
soaked, a number of fields 
badly washed, roads closed 
temporarily, and spots badly 
damaged by hail. However, 
the general picture was one 
of excellent agricultural 
outlooks.

Hardest hit was the Tarzan 
community in central-west 
Martin County where falls of 
6 and 7 inches wei^ reported 
along with severe hail 
around the community.

Hail also inflicted varying 
damage immediately north 
of Big Spring and eastward 

K in ttoward Center Point.

The Big Spring-Andrews 
highway again was under 
water west of Tarzan, but 
traffic could move through 
slowly Monday morning.

U.S. 87 three miles north of 
Big ^ r in g  also was tem
porarily u i^ r  water.

A stretch of SH 127 some 
nine miles south of Stanton 
was also reported under 
water for a time. There were 
numerous other points under 
water for a time. There were 
numerous other points where 
water covered roads tem
porarily Saturday night, and 
to a lesser extent late Sun
day.

ABOVE NORMAL
The U.S. Experim ent 

Farmer reported at total of 
2.58 for the two days, but in 
Big Spring there were many 
reports of up to 4.0. Boyce area also suffered washing

AND A G R A V E  FOR SOME
Atlantic Is Powerful 
Ocean, Father Says

Hale near the Garden City-87 
intersection had .35, Ross 
Hill, below Elbow, had .40.

Lake J. B. Thomas had 
caught about a foot of water 
Monday and prospects were 
good for ancAher two feet. 
Although the Colorado River 
was running briskly below 
Colorado City, there were no 
immediate reports from 
Lake Spence.

A Saturday evening 
cloudbursL accompanied by 
hail, stripped cotton in the 
Big Spnng and Fairview 
area of the county, capping 
two days of generally slow 
showers in the county.

Jeff Grant said that at 7 
p.m. Saturday, 3.5 inches of 
rain and steady hail fell for 
about 30 or 40 minutes at his 
home place five miles from 
Big Spring on the Lameta 
H i^w av, leaving just the 
stubs of cotton plants in his 
fields.

“ Everything within about 
a mile is stripped, and there 
is moderate damage for 
another mile,”  Grant said.

Grant’s cotton, just like 
most of the cotton in the 
county, was well on its way 
to becoming one of the best 
crops in recent years.

HEAVY FALL
Grant reported a total 

rainfall of five inches for 
Saturday and Sunday.

Following the downpour, 
the La mesa Highway was 
impassable due to high 
water. Cotton fields in the

KEY WEST, Fla. (A P ) — 
“ There are 100 ways a ship 
can sink — it’s a powerful 
ocean,”  says the father of 
one of three young treasure 
hunters who drowned when 
their top-heavy tugboat 
capsized and sank.

Just last week, Mel Fisher 
had sent a case df cham
pagne out to his son, Dirk, to 
cele^ate discovery of five 
brass cannons that salvagers 
say are from a long-sought 
Spanish treasure ship.

Fisher, founder o f 
Treasure Salvors, Inc., 
wiped away tears Sunday as 
a sister ship brought in the 
bodies of Dirk, 21, skipper of 
the tug Northwind; his wife 
Angela, 21, and Rick Gage, a 
diver from New York City.

Nine others escaped when 
the 60-foot tug took on water 
before dawn as it lay at 
anchorage in calm seas in 
the lee of the Marquesas 
Keys, 36 miles from Key 
West

One of the survivors, 
Donald Jonas, 19, blamed the 
sinking on a toilet pump that 
malfuntioned and sucked in 
salt water. At the same time, 
the boat’s load of diesel fuel 
shifted to the same side, 
capsizing the vessel, he said.

Jonas said he and another 
crewman, Donald Kincaid, 
awoke as the boat began 
listing and attempted to 
switch fuel valves to pump 
out the water. But the boat

sank in Hve to 10 minutes, he 
said.

“ It happened so fast,”  
Jonas saicl. “ Everyone elM 
was sleeping. It just hap
pened too fast to know. It 
was a helpless cause.”

Jonas said his life was 
saved by an air pocket in the 
engine room. He escaped 
through a port door and 
swam to the surface.

Kincaid, 29, said he yelled 
at eve^body to get up. 
Kerry Qury, 12, had been 
asleep on the upper deck. 
“ He literally floated up the 
side of the boat and we put a 
life jacket on him,”  Kincaid 
said.

Kincaid said he took a 
head count as people began 
to pop up and knew three 
were missing. “ But we also 
knew it was impossible to get 
to them,”  he said. “ It was 
complete blackness inside 
the snip.”

The survivors floated on a 
raft until they could arouse 
the crew of the sister ship, 
the Virgalona. D ivers 
recovered the bodies of the 
victims.

The tug had been working 
at what salvagers say is the 
wreck site of the Nuestra 
Senora de Atocha, a Spanish 
galleon that was laden with 
47 tons of New World gold 
and silver when it was blown 
oilto a reef in a 1622 
hurricane.

damage.
Hail damage continued to 

some extent eastward 
toward the Center Point area 
where Leonard Hanson said 
cotton was ragged in varying 
degrees.

In other parts of the 
country, only minor crop 
damage was reported, 
mostly due to soil erosion.

H ouston  C ow d en  
measured 6.1 inches at his 
place six miles southwest of 
town Saturday and Sunday. 
“ We almost washed away,”  
he said, “ The cotton is badly 
washed.”

In Big Spring, unofficial 
rainfall totals ranged frmn 
1.75 to four inches, with some 
flooding reported in low- 
lying areas.

OFFICIAL TA LLY
Officially, 2.58 inches of 

rain was measured at the 
U.S. Experiment Station, 
bringing the total for the 
month to 4.62 and the total 
for the year to 16.87. Normal 
for this time of year is 9.80.

Other rainfall amounts 
included 4.2 inches at 
Fairview, 3.5 inches at 
Lomax, 1.27 inches at 
Forsan, 2.2 inches 10 miles 
out on the Snyder Highway, 
1.1 at Coahoma to 1.0 to 1.6 
inch.

'The Ackerly area reported 
up to 5 inches.

Reports from the C<dorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District held out hopes of a
9,000 plus acre-foot indrease 
for Lake J. B. Thomas. The 
lake was up one foot Monday 
morning, the river was 
running 14Vi feet deep at the 
west end of the lake at 9:30 
a.m. and upstream in 
Dawson County, Tobacco 
Creek was still flowing about 
six feet deep. Rain averaged 
4.3 inches tetween Gail and 
Lamesa. Bull Creek Channel

City diversion works at 9 
a.m. Sunday and the river 
channel appeared to be 
flowing briskly. Westbrook 
had 3.65 inches.

Texas Electric Service 
Compare reported 1.27 at the 
Big Spring switching station 
northeast of the city, but its 
Morgan Creek plant at Lake 
Colorado City had 3.45. The 
lake was at O vation  2064.70, 
a gain of .35 of a foot with 
more flowing in. No reports 
were avaiable from 
Champion O eek Lake, but a 
rise also was expected 
there.

PASTURES BLESSED
The Edwards Ranch in 

northern Glasscock county 
r«x>rted 4.0 of rain, but the 
fm  fell off to 2.0 above 
Garden (Sty and 1.50 in 
Garden City. The St. 
Lawrence community in 
southwest Glasscock County 
had about an inch, but crops 
were in excellent conditioa

(3ap Rock Electric said 
reports over its system were 
from 1.50 to more than five 
inches, and that in generally 
the crop prospect appeared 
great.

Ranchers were cheered by 
the soaking rains which 
caught grass at precisely the 
right moment. Wilkinson 
Ranch west of Bi^ Spring 
had 3.5, most of it falling 
slowly to moderate in in
tensity. Several ranches had 
welcome runoff into stock 
tanks.

Shah Says 
Big 
Hikes Out

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — 
Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlevi said today that 
although the purchasing 
power of oil revenues had 
dropped 30 to 35 per cent, he 
will not insist on oil price 
hikes to compensate for the 
entire loss.

The Organization of 
P e tro le u m  E x p o r t in g  
Countries, whicti Iran  
belongs to, is scheduled to 

#*»•• announce oil price increases 
in September.

In a joint news cwiference 
with visiting Mexican 
President Luis Echeverria, 
the shah said that in
ternational inflation has 
depreciated the dollar 
revenues of oil producing 
countries.

“ Although it would be a 
r i^ tfu l position to ask for a 
hike to meet this 
depreciation, Iran is not 
going to insist,”  the shah 
said.

“ We will consider many 
factors before we decide on a 
new oil price, including 
consultation among all 
OPEC members.”

The shah said that last 
year’s quadrupling of oil 
prices only coverra 2 per 
cent of EXiropean inflation 
and 0.5 po- cent in the U.S. 
inflation rate. He maintained 
that apy increase in oil

Kices in September will only 
ve a small effect on the 

world economy.
Echeverria added that oil 

resources are “ too im
portant and valuable to be 
given away ”  and strongly 
rejected some Western press 
reports that Mexico was 
going to undersell OPEC 
countries.

Asked if Mexico is plan
ning to join OPEC, 
Echeverria said his country 
does not produce enough oil 
compared to OPEC mem
bers, but “ we will definitely 
cooperate with them.”

NO REPLACEMENT IN SIGHT

Prexy Of SOBs 
Has Had Enough

I

MCCLEARY, Wash. (A P ) — 
Windsor Olson, private eye, has 
been kicked by Boy Scouts and at
tacked by loggers. That’s why he is 
giving up.

“ I nave officially resigned,”  says 
the founder and former president of 
SaveOur Bears — S.O.B. “ And there 
is no one who is willing to replace 
me.”

As stew pots loaded with bear 
meat simmered last weekend at the 
17th annual Second Growth and Bear 
Festival in this small Grays Harbor 
County community, Olson seethed in 
stoic silence.

The private eye, who works out of 
a small office in Seattle, decided 
eight years ago that the good people 
(rf McCleary mould be making their 
fabled annual stew out of protein 
other than bear.

“ Their reactions were somewhat 
surprising,”  said Olson. “ And not a 
little fri^tening. I was even kicked 
by the Boy &outs. It is very 
discouraging to be kicked by a Boy 
Scout.

“ I was attacked by a drunken 
logger. Fortunately I was quicker 
than he was, or he had hao more 
beer than he should have, because I 
was able to avoid his haymakers.”  

How did a hard-boiled private 
detective become involvecf in a 
cause against soft-boiled bears?

“ It ah seemed so unnecessary,”  
said Olson. “ They really had a 
lovely civic festival going there. 
Why did they have to go out and 
shoot all those animals — some 
years as many as 20? They used to 
award trophies for who shot what. 

“ What was worse, they would

drag the aninuils throu^ the streets 
... some old bear bleeding away. It 
was rather a sorry spectaae.”

But the general chairman of the 
Bear Festival, Jerry Elofson, said 
dead bears are no longer paraded 
through the city’s streets.

Elofson said the bears come from 
a variety of sources — some are 
killed by state game officers as 
animal control; others are shot by 
hunters h ir^  by the timber com
panies — to prevent the bears from 
eating up tender young evergreens 
-  and still ■ 
citizens.

ill others are shot by private

s

Elofson said the recipe for enough 
stew to feed the thousands of visitors 
includes 500 pounds of bear meat, 40 
pounds of beef to moderate the 
flavor of the stew, 1,200 pounds of 
vegetables — carrots, potatoes and 
onions — and a 50-gallon spice pot.

He said that the reaction to the 
stew has always been enthusiastic... 
but not from Windsor Olson, private 
eye.

“ Over the years, we tried to get 
them to substitute beef, or, if tmy 
were so tough down there — and 
come to think of it, they are so tough 
down there — why dian’ t they flgnt 
the bears, man to bear, insteaa of 
shooting them?

“ We suggeated that they dress up 
the toughest loggers in motorcycle 
leathers, a helmet and spiked track 
shoes and let them run tn rou^  the 
woods trying to capture the Mars 
without weapons.

“ We even set up a fund to buy the 
necessary equipment — |4(X), which 
we sent to them. They sent it back.”

I

Local Child In Critical 
Condition From Gunshot

Deliz Ortiz, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Ortiz of Bia Spring, is 
in critldal condition after 
being hit in the face by a 

I I  stray bullet during aIn Robbery iX'InjSr‘
Seek Youths

An all paints bulletin is out 
for two 17-year-oId youths, 
who were visiting in Big 
Spring, charged with the 
armed robbery Saturday 
night at the Sands Motel.

John Thomas Kent and 
Michael Glenn Dixon are 
charged in connection with 
the robbery in warrants 
iigned by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice.

The two left Big Spring 
driving a 1969 brown 
Plymouth with 1975 Texas 
license tags, reported to 
have been stolen in Waco.

One of the youthshas short 
dark hair and one long 
blonde hair. When they made 
the robbery, the one youth 
wore a ski mask. Detective 
Leroy Spires is investigating 
officer.

Clothing worn in the ar
med robbery was found 
abandoned h^ind a building 
and has been identified by a 
local resident who knew the 
youths.

She was being transferred 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
here today from Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. She had 
a tracheotomy and suction 
was necessary periodically, 
but her condition was 
described as critical, but 
stable.

Sgt. Bill Marvin of the 
Snyder police, said that the

gii
away from the men doing the 
shooting. She was shot in the 
left cheek and the bullet 
exited through her right ear. 
The Ortiz family had gone to 
the dance with some friends 
from Big Spring.

Police said the shooting 
apparently stemmed from a 
long family feud, but no 
suspects had been arrested.

A Snyder man, 26-year-old 
Gomez Rios Tovar, was also 
hit by a stray bullet in the 
leg. He was treated and 
released.

Two other men were in 
critical condition Sunday 
evening in the intensive care

unit at Lubbock’s Highland 
Hospital. They were 
Raymond Medrano Jr., IT 
and R o ^ o  Guttlerrez, 29, 

f  Snyder.both of Snyder.
The shooting ocieurred at a 

night
ting I

regular Saturday 
dance at the Latin American
(Center with about ITS people 
present.

Police were called when 
two men pulled their guM 
and started fin n g . 
Apparently no words were 
exchanged. The guns used 
was .38 caliber pistols.

Ortiz, father of the injured 
girl, is custodian at the Big 
Spring Herald.

Gorilla's Ego 
BruisedSadly

Postage Booze Sale

Going Up
was flowing two feet deep, 
and while hardly a major 
factor in gains, this was the
first time the channel has 
flowed in nuiny months.

THOMAS GAINING 
At the Lake Thomas dam, 

rainfall in two days totalled
5.0 inches, at the Big Spring- 
Odessa Pump Station 3.1. 
The pump station north of 
Big Spring had 2.8 in two 
days, and the Colorado City 
detention dam 3.8. Another 
gauge south of Colorado City 
showed 4.9 inches and 
another immediately south
5.0 inches, but the fall 
diminished steadily until it 
was only .30 of an inch at 
Lake E. V. Spence. However, 
the diversion pumps were 
turned off at the Colorado

PROSPECTS
ARE G o o d

Rain possibilities 
continue. Mostly cloudy 
skies bearing a 49 per 
cent chance this af
ternoon, SO per cent 
tonight and 30 per cent 
Tuesday. High today, 
mid 80s. Low tonight, 
upper tOs. High 
Tuesday, low 90s. 
Southerly wind 5-1S 
miles per hour this 
afternoon.

■

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
new labor agreement for the 
nation’s postal workers is 
expected to contribute to an 
increase in the cost of 
mailing a letter before the 
end of die year.

The new contract, ten
tatively agreed to early 
today, averted the possibility 
of a strike by the nation’s
600,000 postal workers. 
Details of the settlemoit 
were not announced but the 
postal unions won one major 
victory, retention of a no
layoff (flause.

“ The wages which we pay 
postal workers is one 
element of our costs. They’re 
going to go up,”  Bailar said 
at a news conference at 
which the settlement was 
announced. Labor-related 
costs are 85 per cent of the 
Postal Service’s costs.

Etailar also said that the 
Postal Service expects to 
lose $800 million dollars in 
the fiscal year that began 
July 1. He said the Postal 
SeiMce needs higher rates to 
start breaking even.

“ I ’m certain there will be 
(postal ra te ) increases 
before the end of the year,”  
Bailar said. The largest 
possible increase would be to 
13 cents per first-class letter.

The Postal Service in 1973 
asked the independent 
Postal Rate C<Hnmission to 
make present postal rates 

I  permanent

Is Halted
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 

About 500 prospMtive buyers 
were diuppointed today 
when a fedWal bankruptcy 
judge halted a public sale by 
state Comptroller Bob 
Bullock of some 15,000 cases 
of liquor, beer and wine.

Bullock’s office seized the 
beverages (n May to pay 
what he claim ed w ere 
$405,000 in delinquent state 
sales taxes owed by Chit Rate 
E con om y  D is c o u n t 
Beverage and Liquor Corp. 
of San Antonio.

Minutes before t o d y ’s 
sale in the ballroom of a ^ n  
Antonio motel the liquor firm 
went through banknmtcy 
proceedings, and the federal 
judge issued an order 
banning the sale.

A lawyer for the comp
troller’s office said the state 
had spent over $20,000 in 
seizing and warehousing the 
booze and setting up the 
auction.

The state’s claim will now 
have to be submitted to the 
federal bankruptcy court.

Meeting Set 
At 1:30 P.M.

The County Com
missioners s c h ^ le d  an 
emergency meeting for 1:15 
p.m. today to meet with 
County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Mrs. Zirah Bednar.

Commissioners are also 
expected to convene 'as a 
board of equalization.

, - i v  ;

/
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LIFE GOES ON AS USUAL -  Despite recent politic^ 
unheavels throughout Portugal life in the old quarter 
Lisbon goes on as two young children race along the 
steep, narrow cobblestoned streets.

LA W R E N d lV ILLE , Ga. 
(A P ) — (]aiabar was boss 
gorilla  at the Yerkos 
Primate Rcsoarch Center’s 
field station at Lewren- 
ceville for a while, but now 
he sits alone, nursing a 
bruised male ego.

Scientists in trod u ced  
(hilabar and two other males 
to four female gorillas two 
months ago and put them all 
in a lOO-foot-square com-

E id. The scientists hoped 
f gorillas would result 
e they studied the gorilla 

family lUe.
Calabar, the biggest, 

immediately established his 
supremacy, scam pering 
about the compound and 
roughing up the females. The 
females took it quietly.

However, a few weeks 
later, three females caufAt 
Calabar in a comer of the 
compound and gave him a 
goocTbeating.

Researchm said Calabar 
was not injured seriously 
and was removed from the 
compound.

Dr. Ron NacDer, a Yerkes 
researcher, said the females 
apparently had an alliance to 
resist male dominance and 
Calabar was too inex
perienced to prevent it.

Plane CrashRoad Proposal Fatal t o  Four
I MFRiniAN. Te. (AP)

To Be Talked
Local representatives will 

meet with the Texas High
way Department district 
engineer in Abilene Tuesday 
and discuss a proposed 
larger bridge for the road to 
Moss C r ^  Lake.

When rains earlier this 
summer partially collapsed 
the existing bridge, the 
county road department 
made temporary repairs.

Howard (bounty officials 
are seeking a 70 per cent 
federal grant for the county 
road construction job.

Joe Smoot, Highway 
D ep a r tm en t r e s id e n t  
engineer, said tenative plans 
can for building a 200-foot 
long bridge and 
straightening 0.6 of a mile of 
the road.

Smoot estimated the 
construction work might cost 
from $250,000 to $280,000.

The country’s purchase of 
additional road right of way 
would be an additional cost.

The meeting with Roger 
Welsch, district engineer, 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
County Judge Bill Tune said.

MERIDIAN, Te. (A P ) -  
"^ 0  brothers .and their 
parents died Sunday as a 
private plane plunged into 
Lake Wntney near Lakeside 
Village in Bo^ue County.

S h ^ f s  officers identified 
the four as Ronald K. Carter, 
31, the pilot, of Edmonds, 
Wash.; ns brother, Robert 
T. Carter, 24, of Fort Worth, 
and their mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon K. 
Carter, also of Fort Worth.

Witnesses reported the 
elder brother, an Alaska 
Airlines pilot, made two low 
passes over a fishing boat 
occupied by friends oefore 
the rented airplane’s engines 
stalled and it rammed nose 
down into 12 feet of water 
about 200 yards from shore.



Common Sense Warning
them.

Kissinger criticized those nations against using bk)c 
voting for political purposes and said that tl«ir_voting
practices and aroitrary tactics would destroy 
cooperation between industrialized countries and the 
less-developed nations.

Over the past decade, the United Nations mem
bership has i^ e c te d  more of the pditical belligerence 
of the developing nations. Voting as a block, they have 
transformed the United Nations from a forum of ac
commodation to one of confrontation.

It is ironic that those who wield the voting power in 
the United Nations are not the ones who support it 
financially. It is the larger industrialized nations.

^  imposition of mechanical and increasingly ar
bitrary w ill “ the United Nations could end up an empty 
shell. Without the financial support, smaller nations 
would lose more than the largn* powers.

The secretarv likely is n ^ t  in his assessment of 
growing dissatisfaction over the disproportionate

weight by emergent nations, 
pondered soberly, not that

Safer Work On ]The Farm

particularly the United States, who foot most of the 
bill. Kissinger warns that if the main financial sup
porters “ lose confidence in the organization because of

The week beginning July 2S has been set aside by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe as Texas Farm  and Ranch Safety 
Week. The emphasis, naturally is to highlight farm a M  
ranch accident prevention.

There is urgent need of this. Last year 285 Texas 
farm and ranch residents died needlessly as fatal 
accidents increased over the previous years. Granted, 
the toll seems insignificant beside that on our high
ways, but we are talking about human lives and about

H I K ^ p p i^ s s s s s .My 
Answer

Billy Graham

A divorcee came to our town 
and cried on the shoulder of one 
of my boys. Never having been 
married, and being quite suc
cessful, he had a home in the 
country that he let her use. He 
never stayed there nights, 
however, so later she moved to 
town — t^ in g  up residence with 
some other fellow. What do you 
think Christ would say of this 
modem way of living together 
not married?

W.C.
Let me reverse the procedure here 

and ask you a question. If a person 
said that merely to look at a woman 
lustfully was to commit adultery, 
how would that person react to 
cohabiting without the benefit of 
marriage? The answer is obvious. 
He would condemn it. And that’s 
what Qirist did (Matt. 5). Don’t
forget, however, the good news that 
sins can be forgiven (John 8).

1 think any observer of history 
would detect a p rogress ive  
degeneration in moral standards. 
Malcolm Muggeridge described 
Western civilizaiton as “ in advanced 
stage of decomposition." That’s why 
it’s no surprise that more couples 
are electing to live ^ e th e r  now 
without being married. It ’s no 
surprise, but it is regrettable, 
because it violates God’s plan.

The trouble is th ere ’ s no 
responsibility in such an
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arrangemmt. Usually it exists
because of physical attraction. The 
official commitment to each other 
that carries a couple through times 
of disagreement and disillusionment 
is not there. Its lack is usually a fatal 
blow to the relationship.

Blooper By Ford

Most Signs Good

John Cunniff

Robert Novak

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
rationale for forecasting an 
upturn in the economy is 
contained in the soaring 
personal income and per
sonal savings Figures for

between 4.9 per cent and 8.1 
percent.

In the view of many 
economists, including some

WASHINGTON — Presiden t 
Ford’s belated, backhanded in
vitation to Alexander Solzhenitsyn, 
rejected with deserved contempt by 
the Russian Nobel laureate, con
cludes a dreary sequence o f evenU 
suggesting thorny proUems amid 
to£iy ’s rosy euphoria at the White 
House.

THE PRESlDENrs treatment of 
Solzhenitsyn reflected qualities 
more typical of Richard M. Nixon 
than G m ld  R. Ford: lack of in
formed political consultation, gross 
insensitivity, equ ivoca l ex- 
p4anations, just plain bad manners.

The affair seems so out of 
character for Mr. Ford that it points

w ing Republican from  North 
Carolina, next asked the White 
House to a rrange a Ford- 
Solzhenitsyn meeting for June 30. 
Partly because Helms is held in low 
regard at the White House, the 
President quickly rejected him. 

Following Kissinger’s advice, the

June, although you’ ll still 
find many people with a

in Washington, the high level 
of savings means that the

President stayed away from the 
AFL-CIO dinner though some ad-

‘show me’ ’ attitude.
Spurred by lower income 

tax withholmng and by tax 
rebates, both figures in
dicate that consumers now 
are in a position to go out and 
buy houses and cars and 
other big ticket items.

character for Mr. Ford ™ t  it points 
to pervasive foreign policy influence 
over the President by Dr. Henry
Kissinger, wearing dual hats as 
Secretary of State and national

ministration notables attended.
Those who attended, particularly 

Dan Moynihan, w ere  sharply 
criticized within the State Depar
tment. But the administration soon 
faced deeper trouble. To the sur
prise of the White House, outrage 
was growing over the President’s 
snub of Solzhenitsyn — particularly 
among Republican conservatives.

security adviser. Kissingo-’s use of 
that influence to reinforce his often

MISSISSIPPI Republican 
chairman Clarke Reed wrote a

state

dogmatic concept o f detente has now 
M  Mr. Ford into the Solzhenitsyn 
thicket and could lead him into 
trouble on far larger issues.

KISSINGER exerted his influence 
in a personal memorandum to the 
President last month stating it 
would be politically inadvisable for 
him to a t t ^  the AFL-CIO banquet 
honoring Solzhenitsyn here June 30. 
The memo added, h ^ e v e r , it would 
be acceptable for Mr. Ford to meet 
the great anti-communist novelist at 
some White House reception. The 
converse, by implication: a private

scatching letter to Rumsfeld asking
ITM

Ford-Solzhenitsvn meeting would 
jfe.not be acceptable.

None of the senior officials who 
would have urged Mr. Ford to see 
the Rusian — including top White 
House aide Donald Rumsfeld and 
Secretary o f Defense James 
Schlesinger — was consulted. The 
matter was not brought up at a 
National Security Council meeting.

SEN. JESSE HELMS, the right-

whether Schlesinger would be fi___
for attending the dinner and thereby 
commiting “ detente deviationism.^’ 
Ronald Reagan delivered his first 
personal attack on Mr. Ford in his 
weekly syndicated column.

B e la t^ ly  a larm ed, senior 
residential aides discussed 
Solzhenitsyn daily last week, finally 

agreeing last Fridav that M r. Ford 
should tell his Saturday press 
conference in Chicago he would see 
Solzhenitsyn if the novelist 
requested a meeting. When no 
reporter asked the proper question, 
the President issued a statement at 6 
p.m. Saturday which was predic- 
tablv .ignored. On NBC’s “ M eet the 
P ress ’ ’ Sunday, Solzhenitsyn 
brushed the half-hearted invitatmn 
aside by saying he did not come to 
America to talk to government of
ficials.

Disposable personal in
come — after tax income — 
jumped $63.3 billion in the 
second quarter, or nearly 10 
times tlw increase that had 
occurred during the first 
three months of the year.

Savings soared to an an
nual rate of $114.6 billion, 
which meant consumers 
were able to put away an 
astounding 10.6 per cent of 
their disposable income. It 
was the laghest savings rate 
in 29 years.

A perspective on that level 
of s a v i i^  is obtained by 
comparing it with the rate 
for other years. During the 
past 25 years, for instance, 
the U.S. rate has ranged

consumer is poised for a 
buying assault that soon will 
bring the range back to 
“ normal”  levels.

Others point out, however, 
that the figures also mean 
the consumer hasn’t been 
buyii^, although he is in a 
position to do so. Houses, 
autos and many retail items 
remain unsold.

The truth is that nobody 
can say with certainty just

while coming under better 
control, is still a menace in 
the minds of most people.

To some observers, 
therefore, the high rate of 
sa v in g  is a measure ' of 
insecurity rather than a 
simple mechanical indkdtor 
of ability to buy. People 
could be saving for a rainy 
day instead o f a buying 
binge.

In the pest, a low level of 
personal savings often 
meant that people were 
taking a chance on the
future, th^  they were op- 

listic aoout raises, that

what a h i^  level of savings 
means. Only a study of

timistic 
they felt flnancially secure. 
They were willing to commit 
themselves.

consumer psychology, o f the 
mental disposition of con
sumers, gives even a hint.

As the dean of consumer 
psych o log is ts , G eo rg e  
katona, obrorves, a buying 
situation is created only 
when consumers have both 
the ability and the 
willingness to spend. It isn’ t 
enou^ to have money; you 
must have the mood too.

The mood of many 
Americans is one of in
security, it seems safe to 
say. 'nie jobless rate is

The current, ex 
traordinarily high rate for 
the United States bears close 
watching over the next 
month or two. I f  it remains 
high it could mean that a 
high level of insecurity has 
developed in the country.

And if this is so, those 
optim istic forecasts for 
rebounds in housing and 
autos, which most 
economists fe e l are 
necessary for the ascent out

extremely high. Inflation, time in being fulfilled.
of recession, might be a long 

fU

Has Granulated Eyelids

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

THAT STILL leaves the question 
of why the President would not 
eagerly greet a legitimate in
ternational hero.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Will 
you please explain  
granulatM eyelids and their 
cause? l l ie  eye doctor told 
me this is what I have. I was 
given ^edrops and I have 
not noticed any relief.

The doctor assured me this 
was not serious, but it is so 
irritating Can you si
anything? — Mrs. C. A.I 

Gr

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon,, July 21, 1975

Granulated eyelids are the 
result of an eye irritation, 
the granulation being tiny 
scars which have formed 
over lesions or particle 
formation from a diMharge. 
The initial cause might have 
been a chronic infection of 
the lids, an allergy, or a 
physical irritation from 
things such as dust particles.

An allergy can cause 
excessive secretion. It can 
even result from  «n  
irritatioin from a cosmetic, 
eyelash darkener being a 
common offender. A skin 
disorder affecting the scalp 
(dandruff is an example) 
can also involve the eyelids 
and lead to eventual 
vanulation. This would be a 
form of conjunctivitis.

A condition called 
trachoma is a more serious, 
chronic disease of the eyelids 
— quite widespread in parts 
of me world where sanitation 
facilities are not as complete

as they are in most western 
countries. It is thought to be 
virus-caused.

If untreated, granulated 
eyelids can progress and 
become serious problems.

Treatment of tlte cause of 
your condition can take s<xne 
time before relief is noticed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
son has been bedwetting 
since he was out of diapers. 
He is now seven years old. 
We have tried getting him to 
the bathroom birfore we go to 
bed, but that doesn’ t help.

Recently we took him to a 
urologist, who suggested a 
cystoscopy and then a 
meatotomy. The doctor 
suggested the cystoscopy 
bemuse my husband had a 
kidney removed. I f  my son 
had an internal disorder, 
woulcbi’t it show in a urine 
specimen or in a blood test? 
Can you tell me something 
about a meatotomy? Can it 
stop bedwetting? — Mrs. E. 
B.

A thorough investigation of 
the urinary tract is usually in 
order in cases of persistent 
enuresis (bedwetting). A 
cystocopy is a bladder 
examination by means of a 
cystoscope, a hollow metal 
lube Inserved v ia  the 
urethra.

A meattomy (me-a-TOT-a- 
me) is a minor procedure to

physical defect that might be 
causing his problproblem . 
Otherwise, the search for a 
cause could be long and 
painstaking and, as In too 
many cases, fruitless.

WWW
Bed-wetting can be a 

frustrating problem but it 
can be controlled. To learn 
how, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P. O. Box 3999, 
Elgin, Illinois 60120, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ Bed- 
W eU ii«: Ways to Stop It .’ ’ 
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

His advice ought to be
_______________ , , ________ it is a threat to pull out

unless we get out way in all matters, but that it Is 
commonsense that new-found and immature power 
can be quite as arbitrary and unpalatable as major 
power dogmatism. Patience has its limits.

Real Exercise
A ro u n d  T h e  R im

Tommy Hart

One thing and another:

[>le most regard as being in an

ling and ranching are hazardous 
as to the pocketbook), and in ad-

the safety of peo 
unhazardous field.

Truth is that farmi 
physically (as well as 
dition to the mechanical perils, modern a^cu ltu re  is 
adding the new dimension of chemicals. Thus, 
anything which can direct attention to safer work 
practices and conditions in agriculture is truly wcnlh 
while.

NEVER LE T  it be said the 
American people are in poor 
physical condition. We all get plenty 
of exercise trying to stretcn the 
dollar.

I f  you’re the kind of person who 
forwards a check to a church and 
regards it not as a contribution but 
an investment, you’re in the

President Ford has, at times, 
antagorazed both the liberals and the 
conservatives. His problems may 
date back to his days as a footbaU 
p layer at the U n ivers ity  of 
Michigan He played center then and 
could never tell his right from  his 
left.

Coulcki’t you refer to a punter on a 
professiomi football team as a man 
who gets a living out of kick?

THE EATIN(Al^>it8 of most of US 
change — especially when someone 
dse is picking up4he tab.

Have you heard about that student 
who was a part-time cabbie in New 
York? When his vehicle brushed a 
pedestrian and knocked him flat, he 
descended and rushed up to the 
victim to say: “ This must be your 
lucky day. I ’m also a lawyer, ’ ’

It ’s a wonder there aren’ t m «%  
drunken drivers in cities than there 
are. M o d ^  traffic could drive 
anyone to drink.

DID YOU ever see anything more 
modern than the {Mice on some of 
those (dd antiques?

I f  you diance to overhear your 
nnate^s conversation on a telephone.

THE ONLY thing that makes time 
pass faster than a vacation is a shcN  ̂
term loaa

Some people have a poor sense of
dire^on 1^ I know one girl who got 

sTe.

you m i^ t  learn things about your 
married life you never realized.

Don’t fed  too badly if you unload a 
(Christmas gift you received last 
year on the person who gave it to 
you. It ’s happraed before.

lost on a trip down the aisT 
When you get your monthly 

statements, do you get the idea that 
your bank accounts need month-to- 
month resuscitations?

Hasn’t nuin worked unceasingly to 
perfect automation so that woman 
candoitaU?

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

What Others Say
The leaders of two major nations 

are undergoing simultaneous, 
grueling tests, and far more than 
individual careers are in the 
balance.

In both of the nations — Great 
Britain and Argentina — the overt 
symbol of the problem is inflation, 
and the immemate aspect of it is 
how to get labor to discipline its 
wage demands.

Prim e Minister Harold Wilson is 
having more success — or less 
failure — than President Isabel 
Peron. British mine workers have 
voted to delay their demand for a 60- 
per cent increase, and the General 
Council o f the Trades Union 
Congress voted in favm' of limiting 
wage increases. The actions had a 
good impact on the sagging pound 
and British stock prices. Britain’s 
inflation rate, at 25 per cent, is 
critical but not necessarily fatal if 
curbed soon.

Mrs. Peron managed to persuade 
Argentine labor leaders to call off 
their two-day general strike 10 hours 
before its schooled expiration. But 
the cost was high. Her government 
all but pulverized its austerity 
program by caving in to demancK 
for wage increases up to 100 per 
cent. The concession seems bound to

ftye another upward spin to an in- 
lation rate now running at 200 per 

centa y e v .
Argentina’s central bank reserves 

down to a bare $750 million (nickles 
and dimes in world trade term s) and 
worse times looming ahead.

Whether Wilson can finally per
suade his people that their basic 
malady — a way of life costlier than 
they can afford — requires great 
self-discipline to cure, remains to be 
seen. His effort, along with Mrs. 
Peron’s should be watched by 
Americans with deep care and 
concern, for the malady. — Chicago 
Daily Med.

under increased criticism fo r some 
of their financial cmtributions to 
foreign officials and political par
ties.

Exxon Corp. reported Wednesday 
that it gave ̂  million to $51 million 
in secret contributions to Italian 
political parties for nine years en
ding in early 1972. Such actiotf would 
be illegal in the United States, but 
legal under Italian law.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee on multinational 
cwporations has been investigating 
such actions of United States’ firms 
and it appears that somewhat o f a 
pattern nas developed over the 
years. Investigations involving Gulf 
Oil and Northrop Corp. indicate that 
United States corporations have 
been playing the “ p a yo ff’ gam e in 
order to get government contracts 
and perform the regular routine of 
business. ‘

While such actions (like paying off 
a Saudi Arabian general to get an 
arms contract) may indeed be 
considered bribery in this nation, it 
is common procedure in many 
nations. Sen. Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, says that this is a “ cancer 
eating away at the vitality of 
Western society. That cancer is 
corruption.”

It may be, but we are dealing with
iiffean issue of morality having different 

standards around the world. What 
Americans consider im m oral 
business practices in this nation
may be perfectly legitimate in Italy, 
France, IheArab nations or Africa.

Multi-national corporations based 
in the United States are coming

Perhaps the U.S. government 
should restrict such procedures by 
corporations based in this nation, ft 
may well mean, however, a loss of 
billions of dollars in foreign business 
and could eliminate thousands of 
American jobs. — San Angelo 
Standard

enlarge the opening of the 
penis. The need for this
would be evident on visual 
examination. I f  the opening 
is too small or imperfect, it 
can be corrected surgically. 
Yes, it could stop bed
wetting, if that is the cause.

As to your other question, 
a urine test might give a clue 
to an internal disoHer, but it 
would not pinpoint it as 
would a cystoscopy. A  blood 
test might detect an internal 
disorder, too, but would be 
even less valuable in 
locating the problem.

An allergy to certain foods 
oNild be a factor in his 
enuresis. You should feel 
lucky that your doctor has 
detected the possibility of a

Wc Hold These Truths...
A  C hron icle o f Am erica

lu h f 20. 1775:
Silas Deane, one o f Connecticut’s representatives in the 
Continentel Congress, writes from Ph lladel^ ia  to his wife 
about Connecticut’s Israel Putnam, who recently has been 
designated one o f the Continental Arm y’s four major 
generals: “ . . . In the appointment o f General Putnam, 
[Congress] acted on principles as much superior to those 
which actuate the dissatisfied as Heaven is superior to 
earth. Putnam’s merit [rings] through this continent; his 
fame still increases — and every day justifies the un
animous applause of the continent. Let it be remembered 
he had every vote of the Congress; and his health has been 
the second or third [ toasted] at almost all our tables in this 

city____ ”

Putnom

-B y  Rom MBCkci»i« 4  It t l MKNelly/BtaTS. United Feature Syndicate

A Devotion For Today
r 44

1 S S b T “  ^  I"  H im "

PR A Y E R : ^ r  Fathw, lielp us to be receptive to the power of Thy 
Sot, *1 ^ ^  Christ, so that we may dare to risk confrontation with 
others in the m i^ t  of a pluralistic culture. Amen^
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Boston's Winning 
Streak Wiped Out

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Mon,, July 21,1975 3-A

Roger Wins 
2nd In Row

By TtMAtioclatad PrtM
The moment Wilbur Wood 

let go of the ball, he figured 
he’d done something wrong. 
The moment Bill Stein hit the 
ball he figured he’d done 
something right.

W < ^  recorded his third 
straight com plete-gam e 
v ictory Sunday in the 
Chicago White Sox’ 9-2 rout 
(rf Milwaukee, the opening

game of a doubleheader. He 
would have had his third 
straight shutout had it not 
been for a mistake that 
Gorman Hiomas slammed 
down the left field line for a 
two-run homer.

In the second game, Stein 
jun)ped on a Pete Broberg 
mistake and sent it over the 
wall for the first grand slam 
of his career, the Mg shot in a

Billy Loses Job 
Then Regains It

DALLAS (A P ) — Billy 
Martin lost and then 
regained his job as manager 
(rf the Texas Rangers while 
his American League club 
and the Boston Red Sox were 
splitting a doubleheader 
Sunday night, the Dallas 
Times Herald reports.

Quoting a source identified 
only as one close to the 
situation, the afternoon 
newspaper said today that at 
one point during the evening 
Rangers majority owner 
Brad Corbett— at ttie urging 
of several m ajority  
stockholders—decided to 
relieve the fiery Martin of 
his duties as field boss.

The Times Herald said, 
however, that Corbett ap
parently began hedging his 
position before the second 
game ended with Boston 
winning 3-2 after seeing 
Texas snap its 10-game 
winning streak with a 10-5 
triumph in the opener.

After a series of talks with 
some of the other owners, 
Corbett acknowledged to 
reporters that M artin ’s 
cloudy future with the club 
possibly could be determined 
“ at a big board meeting’ ’ 
today. He confirmed there 
was opposition to the Texas 
manager in the organization.

“ A ll phases o f the 
operation will be covered at 
that time,’ ’ Corbett said, 
“ and I think it would be 
accurate to say that a 
decision w ill be made 
regarding Billy’s future with 
the club.’ ’

A t another point the 
majority owner, who is 
expMted to make the final 
decision, said, “ We have not 
been winning the way we

think we should, and we are 
going to do whatever it takes 
to try to rem edy the 
situation.”

One (rf the latest problems 
concerning Martin and the 
front office arose the other 
day when the Texas s k i [^ r  
sought to acquire catcher 
Tom Egan, who was 
released fay the California 
Angels. Rangers backup 
catcher Bill Fahey is on the 
disabled list with a broken 
hand.

General Manager Dan 
O’Brien opposed the Egan 
move, and Corbett stepped in 
Saturday to decide the issue 
in O’Brien’s favor.

There were reports that 
Martin flew into a rage and 
engaged in a tumilent 
session with Corbett after 
the game that night.

Both Games 
Cancelled

In te rm itten t sh ow ers 
Sunday cancelled both

fames dealing with Big 
pring ’s Cardinals and 

Tiger-Cubs.
The Cardinals had a twin 

bill lineup against the 
Odessa Stais here at Steer 
Park and the Tiger-Cubs 
were to have played a single 
contest at Abilene.

Kriaay the Cardinals are 
slated to compete in the 
Midland Tournament. Eight 
clubs are entered.

Abilene again will provide 
the opposition for the Tiger- 
Cubs July 27, but this time in 
Big Spring.

DUANE THOMASRejects Latest 
Redskin Offer

National
training
capacity

By ThaAttoclattd P reu
The annual stumbling 

block of contract disputes, 
led by controversia l 
Washington running back 
Duane Thomas, was in 
evidence over the wediend 
as attendance at 
Footliall League 
camps rose to 
levels.

'The seasonal axe also 
began to fall, with unwanted 
rookies, free agents and vets 
beginning their slow lumber 
into the phantom zone: the 
released lists.

Thomas, who reportedly 
wants a $168,000-a-year 
contract, was one of two 
veterans missing Sunday as 
the Washington Redskins got 
their camp under way, the 
other being newly acquired 
tight end Marv Fleming

Coach Georga Allen or
dered that 'Diomas not be 

•rmitted to practice in the 
s camp at Dickinson 

College in Carlisle, Pa., until 
he signs, because he became 
a free agent May 1.

Reports of this year’s 
salaiV offers b^ the Redskins 
were conflicting. The 
Washington Star said

perr
Redi

Thomas was offered $60,000, 
with the Redskins prepared 
to go as high as $80,000, while 
the Post put the figure at 
$84,000.

Fleming, formerly signed 
to Mianu but traded last 
month, is also holding out.

M e a n w h ile , h o ld o u t

r irterback Joe Namath 
wed up at the New York 

Jets’ camp Sunday to pick up 
a playbook, but the superstar 
free agent gave no firm word 
as to when he might be of
ficially reporting.

In other developments, the 
New England Patriots 
announced linebacker Rod 
Shoate, their second-round 
draft choice from Oklahoma, 
had decided to pass up the 
College All-Star camp in 
Chicago. The Patrio ts 
declin^ to discuss progress 
in negotiations with Shoate, 
who had been scheduled to

10-5 victory that gave the 
WMte Sox a sweep of the 
Brewers.

In the rest of the American 
League, New York swept a 
pair from Minnesota, 14-2 
and 5-4, Texas trounced 
Boston 10-5, then lost 3-2, 
Detroit defeated Kansas City 
7-3, Cleveland belted 
California 10-4 and Oakland 
beat Baltunore 5-2. 
RANGERS 10-2, RED SOX 5-3 

T w iT Grieve and Lenny 
Randle drove in three runs 
apiece as Texas snapped the 
Red Sox’ 10-game winning 
streak in the opener. In the 
second game, Cecil Cooper 
doubled and Rick Burleson 
singled him home with the 
deciding run in the tm  of the 
seventh. It gave the Red Sox 
a 3-0 lead and enabled them 
to withstand Toby Harrah’s 
two-run homer in the tiottom 
of the inning.

YANKS 14-5, TWINS 24 
The Yanks lambasted Ray 

Corbin and four relievers for 
17 hits in the opener, in
cluding two-run homers by 
Thurman Munson and Bobby 
Bonds and a solo shot by Roy 
White, who also smacked a 
two-run sinde.

Eric Soderholm’s second 
RBI single put the Twins 
ahead 4-3 in the seventh 
inning (rf the nightcap. But in 
the ninth, Munson tripled, 
Rick Dempsey singled him 
home, thm Ed Herrmann 
delivered a game-winning 
double to left center. 

'HGERS?, ROYALS 3 
Nelson Briles said he was 

trying to make a “ perfect”  
pitch to Leon Roberts in the 
sixth inning. It turned out to 
be a bit less than that. 
Roberts put it into the left 
field seats for a two-run tie
breaking homer that beat the 
Royals.

INDIANS 10, ANGELS 4 
Homers by Rick Manning, 

B ud^ Bell and Rico Carty 
carried Geveland past the 
Ahgels. Manning led off the 
third inning with his second 
homer of the season. Bell 
connected for his ninth, a 
three-run shot, later in the 
inning and Carty hit his 
seventh, a two-run belt, in 
the fourth inning.

A ’S5, ORIOLES 2 
ClaudeU Washington hit a 

tiebreaking double in the 
seventh inning for Oakland 
and Reffiie Jackson followed 
with a two-run single (3 snap 
the Orioles’ four'-|game”  
winning streak. ' '

•O ITON TBXAS
m rh b i ab rh b i

Beniqueidh S 00 0 Tovardh 3 2 0 0 
Burlaonss SO IO H arrab lb  13 10 
Ytlmnikl 1b 10 10 Buroughi rf 
Mnlgmry 1b 1 1 1 0 Gritvt H 
GDOparlb 2 00 0 Rand1tcf 
R ictll 5 2 3 0 Howtll3b 
Lynncf 4 111 Fragoailb 
Evans rf 4 110  Voates cf 
Fiikc 4 0 1 0  Robaonlb 
Patrocelll 3b 1 0 1 1 Spanctr lb 
GrWinlb 1 00 0 Smalleyn 
Carbopb 1 0 0 0 Sundbargc 
Doyle2b 0 00 0 Wrightp 
Morelp 0 0 0 0 Foucaultp 
Wllghbyp 0 0 0 0 Umbargrp 
Burton p 0 0 0 0 
Sagui p 0 0 0 0

S fi'.,

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ASTROS CEDENA INJURED — Houston Astros’ Cesar Cedena walks off field With 
trainer Jim Ewell past New York Mets Jack Heidemann holding third base in Sun
day’s game in New York. Heidemann flied to center fielder Cedena who lost the ball in 
the sun. Cedena split his right thumb trying to make the catch.

Two-Run Belt In 8th 
Rocks Astros, 10-9

By TheAaaociated P reu
Dave Kingman came off 

the field after going three- 
for-five, belting two home 
runs, drivir^ in six runs and 
getting his 12th gam e
winning hit.

Dave Kingman was mad.
“ Hey, who gave me that 

errw ?”  bellowed Kingman. 
“ That should have b ^n  an 
error on the shortstop.”

Kingman is a hara man to 
please. You’d think that 
after hitting a three-run 
homer in the fifth and two- 
run belt in the eighth to lift 
the Mets past Houston 10-9 
Sunday, he’d be a happv 
man. But he preferred to talk 
about a ground ball in the 
third which shortstop Jack 
Heidemann threw to first 
and Kingman dropped for an 
error.

Elsewhere in the National 
L eagu e , P h ila d e lp h ia  
clubbed Cincinnati 114; Los 
Angeles beat Chicago 5-3 in 
12 innings; Atlanta edged 
Montreal 54 in a suspended 
game before the Expos won 
the regularly scheduled 
contest 6-5 in 11 innings; San 
Francisco and Pittsburgh 
split, the Giants winning 2-1
HOUSTON ♦ ♦ ♦  NEW YORK

abrhbi aa rh b i
WHowardN 3 3 2 0 Clinaill 42 10

4 0 11
4 2 2 3
2 12 3
3 12 0 
2 0 11 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 11
4 0 0 0 
3 10 0 
00 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
00 0 0

Total 30 S N  4 Total 14 10 101
Boston 000012 020- S
Texas 203 IB1IBX-10

E--Rico, Smalloy Z Burletorv Howell. 
OP—Texas 1. LOB—Boston 0, Texas 7. 
2B—Randle, Evans, Burroughs, Mompom 
ery. Grieve. 3B—Randle. MR—Lynn (17).
SB—Tovar Z Harrob 1  Survlbarg. OsRobtrts

IP H R ER BB SO Granger (L.3 3)
Marat (L.51) 23 3 4 5 9 4 2 j.Crawford
Mllouvbby 1 2 3 1 1 1 1 7 Taft
Burton 1 3 2 0 1

1
1 Sanden

Sagui 2 21 3 3 7 3 Wttib
Wrigbt (W,23) 7 23 9 5 4 1 3 T.Hali (W.32)
Foucault 0 0 0 0 1 0 H.Parker
Umberger 11-3 1 0 

Sm —UrrtMrger (3). T—3:06.
0 0 1 Save--H.Parkar 

(ODRader)a by J.
SBCONO GAME

BOSTON TEXAS
abr h bl

Carborf 3 0 10 Tovardh
Doyle 2b 40 11 AAoatsscf
Ystrmshi 1b 4 0 0 0 Ktovwlllb 
Lyrm cf 4 0 10 Buroughs rf 
Ricelf , 4 1 1 0  Hargrovelf 
RMillsrIf OOOORandlelb 

4 12 1 Spancerib 
4 12 1 Harrah as 
2 0 2 0 Cubbsge2b 
4 0 0 0 Surtobargc 
0 0 0 0 Harganp 
0 00 0

ab r h bl
3 0 0 0 
30 0 0 
10 0 0 
40 10 
2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 1 10
4 12 2 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

report Aug. 2. 
Tw e'Twelve-year man Ir v  

Goode was the only vet 
failing to report to the Miami 
Dolphins’ camp. The 
whereabouts of the reserve 
oi^fensive lineman w ere 
unknown.

Cooper dh 
Burleson as 
Blsckvwll c 
Heiselb 
ClevcIarKf p 
Wllghbyp

Total 311 W 3 Total II 2 4 2
Boston 010 010 WO- 1
Texas 000 000 200-:2

E-Clevoland, Sundberg DP—Boston 1, 
Texas 2. LOB—Boston 4, Texas 4. 2B— 
Spencer, Harrah, Cooper, Cubbage. 3B— 
Cooper. HR—Herrah (♦). S—Blackwell.

IP H R ER BB so  
aeveland (W,7A) 4 24 S 2 2 3 2
Willoughby 2 1 1 1  0 0 I 0
Hargan(LA«) «  10 1 2 2 2

Save-Wlltoughby (1). T-231. A— 
13,775.

( PHofe By Danny VaMet)

COAHOMA CHAMPS — Shown are members of the Lions Club team, champions of 
the Coahoma Major League. They include: front row, left to r i^ t ,  Jessie Metcalf, Jeff 
Childers, Tommy Vaughn, Reagan Brooks and Mike Hale. Top row, left to right, Don 
Ritchey, coach. Phillip Ritchey, Rory Buchanan, Cliff SneU and Delroy Buchanan, 
manager. The Lions put together a 13-2 regular season record.

and the Pirates coming back 
7-1, and St. Louis swept a 
pair from San Diego 3-1 m 11 
innings and 10-2.

DODGERS 5, CUBS 3 
John Hale’s two-out, two- 

run homer in the 12th lifted 
Los Angeles to victory. 
Reliever Mike Marshall, 6-7, 
was the winner. Bill Madlock 
drove in a pair of runs for 
Chicago with a single and his 
fourth homer of the season.
GIANTS 2-1. PIRATES 1-7 
Ed Halicki, 4-6, fired a 

twohitter and scored the first 
San Francisco run. Halicki 
doubled in the eighth off 
loser Jim Rooker, 7-5, and 
scored on Von Joshua’s

triple. Bobby Murcer singled 
home Joshua. Manny 
San^illan homered in the 
ninth for Pittsburgh.

The Pirates came back in 
the nightcap with five runs in 
the eighth inning, two of 
them on Richie Zisk’s home 
run. Ken Brett, 6-2, was the 
winning ptcher and con
tributed an RBI single. 

Cardinals 3-10, Padres 1-2 
Ron F a ir ly ’ s two-run 

double in the 11th gave St. 
Louis reliever A1 Hrabosky, 
7-2, the victory in the opener.

The second game was 
Cardinals all the way as 
Mike Tyson drove in four 
runs-

Scoreboard

5 2 3 1 Mlllan 2b 5 12 1
3 2 2 0 Torra3b 5 2 3 1
1 0 0 0 Kingman 1b 5 2 3 4
5 12 4 Staubrf 4 110  
50 11 Groltc 3 12 0
2 10 0 Haldimna 5 0 11
2 00 0 UnMTCf 2 0 0 0
4 0 3 2 Sondorip 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Milnor pb 10 0 0

Wbbbp 0 0 0 0
p 4 0 0 0 THall 
0 G r a n g a r

Gronrf 
Codonocf 
JCruiH 
Walxonlb 
MMayc 
Boowell 2b 
Hrimspb 
OoR actor 3b 
MilbiTtopr 
RMtbgerto 5 0 11 
Da R o b r i i  

w 0 0 0
p 0 0 0 0 S ttarn t 

ph 10  0 0
JCrwtord p 0 0 0 0 HParkar p 0 0 0 0 
CJohmcxi phlO O O Tatop  1 0 0 0

Atou II 3 12 0

Total 40 *  14 4 Total 34 1015 *
Houston.....................  200 052(100-.4
New York 100 090 04x—10

E—Tato, Ktogman. LOB—Houston 4, 
New York 4. 2B-<o(tono. Watson, Alou, 
Millan. 3B—Htktomann. HR- Kingman 2 
(W). SB-W.Howord.

IP H R ER BB SO
7 2 3 12 0 0 3 3
0 2 2 2 0 0

13 1 0 0 0 0
423 I  7 7 2 1
13 1 0 0 0 0
1 3 3 2 2 1 0  

223 1 0 0  I 5
1 1 0 0 0 1

(2). HBP—by T.Hall 
by J.Crawtord (Staub). T— 

2 45 A-24.4B.

Major
Leaders

: < « • » « « « « « « « « « » > « «
Amarican Ltagua
BATTING (240 at bats)— Caraw, 

Min, .374; Lynn, Bsn, .333; Hacgrova, 
Tax, 333; Munson, NY, .320; McRaa, 
KC, .315.

RUNS—Lynn, Bsn, 42; YstriamskI, 
Bsn, 41; Caraw, Min, 54; Rica, Bsn, 57; 
R.White, NY,55.

RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Bsn, 74; 
L.May, Bal, 44; Rica, Bsn, 43; Horton, 
Oat, 43; G.Scott, Mil, 40; Munson, NY, 
40.

HITS—Caraw, Min, 120; Munson, 
NY, 113; McRaa, KC, 111; G.Bratt, 
KC, 104, Woshlnglon, Oak, 104.

DOUBLES—McRaa, KC, 27; Lynn, 
Bsn, 23; Ystrzamski, Bsn, 22; Chalk, 
cal, 21; Rudi,Oak,21.

TRIPLES-Orta, Chi, 4; Rivars, 
Cal, 0; LeFlora, Dat, 4; Rudl, Oak, 4; 
Lynn, Bsn, 5; G. Bratt, KC, 5.

HOME RUNS-Bonds, NY, 21; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 20; G.Scott, Mil, I I ;  
Mayberry, KC, 10; Burroughs, Tax, 10.

STOLEN BASES-Rivars, Cal, 51, 
Washington, Oak, 32; Otis, KC, 30; 
Ramy, Cal,20; North, Oak, 27.

PITCHING (4 Decisions)— Kaat, 
Chi, 144, .700, 2.72; Palmar, Bal, 13-4, 
.404, 2.25; WIsa, Bsn, 12 4, .447, 4.30, 
M Torrai, Bal, 10-5, ,447, 3.33,
Eckerslay, Cla, 4 3, .447, 2 52; Bird, 
KC, 4-3, .447, 3.40; Bosman, Oak, 4 3, 
447,3.72; B Laa, Bsn, 11 4, .447, 3.H.

STRIKEOUTS-Tanana, Cal, 151, 
Ryan, Cal, 150; Blua, Oak, 120; 
G.Parry, Tax, 111; Blylavan, Min, 117.

National Laagua
BATTING (240 at bats)— Madlock, 

Chi, .350. Sangulllan, Pgh, .344; 
Morgan. CIn, .340; D Parkar, Pgh, 
.334, Watson, Htn, 332 

RUNS—Cash, Phi, 40, Lopes, LA, 
47; Morgan, CIn, 44; Rosa, CIn, 40; 
Cadano, Htn, 59.

RUNS BATTED IN—LuilnskI, Phi, 
01; Banch, CIn. 74; watson, Htn, 49; 
Staub, NY, 43; T.SImmons, StL, 42; 
Morgan, CIn, 42. '

HITS—Rosa, CIn, 124; Garvay, LA, 
124, Cash, Phi, 125; Madlock, Chi, 111, 
Watson, Htn, 110.

DOUBLES—Banch, CIn, 31; Rosa, 
CIn, 20; Cash, Phi, 23; Cadano, Htn, 23; 
Grubb, SO, 23.

Tr i p l e s — Kassingar, Chi, 0; 
Parkar, Pgh, 0; Gritfay, CIn, 7; 

Gross, Htn, 7; R.Aaatigaman, 7. hi 
HOME RUNS—LuilnskI, Phi, 25; 

Schmidt, Phi, 19; Banch, CIn, 19; 
Kingman, NY, 10, Stargall, Pgh, 10.

STOLEN BASES-Brock, StL, 41, 
Morgan, CIn, 41; Lopas, LA, 39; 
Cadano, Htn, 34. P Mangual, Mon, 21.

PITCHING (9 Dacislons)- 
Hrabosky, StL, 7 2. .771, 1.40, Gutlatt, 
CIn, 9 3, .750, 2 09, Saavar, NY, 14 5, 
.737 , 2 04; Billingham, CIn, 10 4, .714, 
3.92, KIson, Pgh,9 4, .492,3 23.

STRIKEOUTS-Saavar, NY, 143; 
Massarsmith, LA, 135, Sutton, LA, 
120; Bonham, Chi, 103; Richard, Htn, 
102

Amarican Laagua 
East

W L Pet. OB
Boston 54 30 .507 —
New York 40 44 . 532 4
M ilwaukee 47 44 .505 7<t
Baltimore 45 45 500 0
Detroit 42 49 . 442 im
aaveland 41 50 . 451 lOW

I Watt LI"
(Jakland 50 34 4X —
Kansas C ity 47 45 .511 11 
Chicago 45 44 495 lO'/i
Texas 44 51 .443 15''T
Calitornia 4 3 53 444 17
Minnesota 40 53 430 1|V>

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 4, Mllwaukaa 2 
Detroit 10, Kansas City I
New York 01, Minnesota 72, 

1st game 14 Innings
Baltimore 3 5, Oakland 21 
Calitornia 03, Clavalani 0 2, 

2nd game 10 innings 
Boston 0, Texas 0

Sunday's Results
Chicago 9 10. Mllwaukaa 25 
Detroit 7, Kansas City 3 
Oakland 5, Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 10, Calitornia 4 
New York 145, Minnesota 2 4 
Texas 102, Boston 53

Monday's Gamas
Calitornia (Figueroa 05) at 

Oavaland (Raich 53), (n)
Kansas Oty (Leorwrd 5 5) at 

Detroit (Lolich HL7), (n)
Oakland (Holtiman 127) at 

Baltimore (Torrai 105), (n)
Milwaukee (Slaton 0.0) at 

Chicago (Hamilton 24 ), (n)
New York (Dobson 9 9) at 

Minnesota (Blylavan 74), (n)
Boston (TianI 130) at Texas 

(Jenkins 11 10), (n)

National Laagua 
East

W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh  50 34 .424 —
Phllphia 53 40 . 570 5
New York 44 43 .517 10
St Louis 45 44 495 12
Chicago 43 51 .457 15Yi
Montreal 30 50 432 17Vi

Ytfast
Cincinnati 42 32 .440 —
LOS Angelas SI 44 537 livy
$ .Francisco 44 49 .473 17W 
San DIago 43 52 453 19'/i
Atlanta 41 52 441 20>/T
Houston 33 43 .344 30

Saturday's Results 
AAontraal 4, Cincinnati 2
New York 5, Atlanta 4 
San Francisco 5. St. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 1, Houston 0 
Pittsburgh 5, Los Angeles 3 
San Diego 2, Chicago 1 

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia II, Cincinnati 4 
New York 10, Houston 9 
Los Angeles 5, Chicago 3, 12 

innings
Atlanta 5-5, Ahontraal 4 4, 2nd 

game II innings 
Son Francisco 2 1, Pittsburgh 

17
St. LjiuIs 3-10, San DIago 12, 

1st game 11 innings
Monday's (lamas 

Cincinnati (Darcy 451 at
Philadelphia (Schualar 3 1), (n )

Atlanta (Easterly 141 at
Montrool (Warthen 42), (n)

Houston (Forsch 3 7) at New 
York (Stone 2-1), (n)

St. Louis (Rasmussen 0 0) at 
San DIago (Strom 5 3), (n) 

Chicago (Rauschal 4 10) at 
Los Angelos (Massarsmith 12 
7), (n)

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 41) 
at San Francisco (Barr 4 0), 
(n)

SUTTON, Mass. (A P ) — 
'Diere was a little doubt — 
just the shadow of suspicion 
— in Roger Maltbie’s mind 
after he’d won a golf tour
nament last week.

“ When you win your first 
tournament,”  the square- 
jawed, 24-year-old rookie 
said, “ you wonder if maybe 
it was an accident, if you’ll 
ever win amin.”

That doubt has vanished. 
“ When you win your 

second,”  Maltbie said after 
winning again Sunday, “ you 
know it wasn’t a fluke. 
You’ve proved something to 
yourself. You’ve proved that 
you can win again.”

And the young man who 
suddenly finds himself in the 
role of a budding sensation 
on the pro golf tour paused 
and smiled.

“ I don’t want to sound 
cocky, but now that I ’ve 
proved I can win again, I 
want to win as many more as 
I can. I want to win again, 
and again, and again, and 
again.

“ It wouldn’t surprise me if 
I won two more tournaments 
before the year is over. I ’ ll 
probably shoot 88 in my next 
start, but if I win two more, I 
won’t be surprised.”

Maltbie, a stocky, well- 
^ k e n  pitxluct of San Jose, 
(Jalif., said he wasn’t sur-

Erised at his come-from- 
ehind victory Sunday in the 

$200,000 Pleasant Valley 
(Tpassic, a triumph that 
made him the first tour 
rookie since Bob Murphy in

72 71 47 4A 274 
7g4»7g49 277 
49 4171 7(1-271 
47 744944-274 
7(147 72 49-274 
49 7(174 44-274 
49 49 72 74-240 
70447470- 240 
49 44 72 72- 241 
44 47 7273- 241 
44 71 71 73- 241 
704B737G-241 
7071 70 70 241 
44 71 7073 242
70 7449 49- 242
71 72 7049- 242 
49 71 72 71-243 
737049 71-243 
754949 TO- 243 
49 71 7449-243 
70 7471 44- 243

SUTTON, AMa (AP) — Final KOrtt 
and monoy MmlnB Sunday In 419 4200,000 
Ploaunt Vallay GoH Clataic on Ih# 7,119 
yard, par 71 Ploaunt Vallay Country 
Qub a u nt :
Rogtr Maltbio, 440,000 
AMc AAcLandon, 432J00 
Ban CranabawA 99,750 
Millar Barbir. 49,750 
Bud Alim, 49750 
Jim Simona, 49,750 
GOOTM Knudua 44,150 
(jN  Travino; 44,150 

• Goorgo Jobnaon, 44400 
Laa Eldar, H400 
Rod Curl, 44400 
Hola Irwin, 44400 
Al Gatoargar. 44400 
Qiuck Courtnay, 43.400 

.Gary AAcCOrd, 43,400 
Slava AAalnyk, 43,400 
AAark Hoyoa, 42.EIO 
Jim Maoaarlo, 42A00 
Bruca Cramplon, 42,400 
Art Wall. 42400 
Pator Ooatorbula, 42,400

1968 to win consecutive 
tournaments.

He’d won the Quad Cities 
Open the week before and 
now Joins the illustrious 
company of Jack Nicklaus, 
Johnny Miller, Hale Irwin 
and Tom watson as the 
gam e’s only multiple 
winners this season.

GxistsHome 
To Victory

NORTHFIELD, N.J, (A P ) 
— Sandra Palmer has placed 
her name alongside those of 
such famed women golfers 
as Babe Didrickson 
Zaharias, Mickey. Wright, 
Patty Berg and Betsy Rawls 
as a winner of the U.S. 
Women’s Open. But the tiny 
blonde from Texas says 
frankly: “ I’ve never felt that 
I was really in that class.”

The 34-year-old veteran 
counted five bogeys with five 
birdies for an even-par final 
round 72 Sunday and a 72- 
hole total of 295, seven-over-

gir  on the Atlantic City 
ountry CHub course.
She coasted home with a 

four-stroke edge over 18- 
year-old amatieur Nancy 
Lopez and pros JoAnne 
(Earner and Samira Post.

Miss Palmer took the lead 
for good on the ninth hole, 
but insisted, “ I was fighting 
for my life out there. When 
you get a lead, vou start 
feeling protective.’^

Playoff Set
* The Lions vs Saunders 
Angels playoff game to 
determine the Junior State 
representative will start 
tonight at 8 at the Junior 
Park.

A best of three game series 
is scheduled.

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

FIRST DAY STRETCH 
— Miami Dolphins’ 
quarterback Bob Griese 
stretches his 1^ above 
his head during lim
bering up exercises 
Sunday in Miami, Fla. 
The full team reported 
to the Dolphins’ camp 
Sunday.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

SUNDAY
FIRST (5>T lur) — TutMh Girl 4.40, 

3 40, 3.20; Dab't Dell 4.40, 4.44; 
Soutbarn Braaia4.24. Tima— 1:1115.

SECOND (350 yds) — Thraa's Nikki 
14.44, 4.40, 4.20; Good Babavin 4.20, 
3 00, Royal Rally 2.40 Tima — 14 04. 

D D -P D  M.44.
TH IRO (4bir1— T «

140. 1.40; sea Da«
Eogla's Honay4.00. Tima — lilT  

QUINELLA- PD. 15.40.
FOURTH (150 yd i) Dash Per 

Catb 2.40, 2.20. 2.20; Fa ll Judy 1.20, 
2.40; Lady Bug'i Angel 1.20. Tima — 
17:40

FIFTH I400ydil — Jal Camille 1.40, 
1.20, 2.40; Lady Buga Jal 5.40, 1.40; 
Gotta Go Kagl4.40 T im e— 20:23. 

Q U IN E LLA -PO . 29.40.
SIXTH (ene mile) — KlallanI Lever 

7 40, 4.00,1.20, Peaceful Cruiada 10.40, 
7.40; Wbltnay'i Baby 7.20. Tima —
1 44

SEVENTH (400 yd l) — DavM Carpi
3 40, 2 20, 2.20; Little Blue Shaap 2.40,
2 40; Run4.40. Tima— 19:04. 

Q U IN E LLA -PD . 4.40.
EIGHTH (4 tur) — Jaap Sbet 11.20, 

5 00, 4.40; Fait Eyei 5.21), 1.40; Paio 
AAarlanl.lO. Tima — 1:141 5.

NINTH (5>/yfur) — F Iril ImpraMlon
4 00, 1.40, 1.10; JImmylln l.W , 2S0; 
Wlnebux 1.40. Tima — 1:05 4 5.

BIG QUINELLA — PD 22A00. 
TENTH (470 ydl) — Big Badger Bar 

4.40, 5.30. lAO; Twe Cepldl 25.40, 7 d0; 
Norger 2.40 Tima — 45.92.

ELEVENTH (7 tur) — M ailer Salll 
4 40, 4.40, 1.30; Scenic Dancer 7.10,
4 40, Trail Drivar 4.40. Tima — 1:M1
5

TWELFTH (ana mile) — Puxiyi 
Comer II.OOi 4.40,1.40; Dawn's Dandy 
4 40, 4 40; Deubla King 9.40. Time -  
1 45

Q U IN E LLA -PD . 14.40. 
ATTENDANCE-4,100.
TDTAL POOL -  412473

2 fb r^
W h i t e i ^ S a l e

w I p
p

SaveThmugh HbdnesdayOn A7S-iJThvTbFIt 
\i£gaSy Pintoŝ  GnmlinSfCkflts, FakxmSj'Unyotas

Pomr Streak 78
Here'a your ctiance to get polyester cord Goodyear tires 
at substantial savings. Six popular sizes are on sale (o r  

three days only. The Power Streak 7S is tubeless, bias-ply . 
construction. The polyester cord used In the carcass Is 
triple-tempered for optimum strength and resilience. The 
durable 6-rib tread is designed for a road-holding grip you 
can depend on. Tire up nowl

These Sizes Sale Priced'En)
C78-14

FOR MODELS OF
Qramlin, Hornet. 
Chevy II, Dart, Comat 
A olhars

-. ■< . '■ . t » » L  _»
: I

078-14/16
FOR MODELS OF

Torino. Montego, 
Century, Chavella, 
LaMans, Chargor, 
Roadrunnar, Chevrolet, 
Poiara, Qaloxia, 
Monterey, Fury, 
Catalina A others

Z h ’ iW  2 1 .7 6 5
P lu s $1.77 to $3.21 F .E .T . per lire  depending on size and old tire

H78-14/15
FOR MODELS OF

Matador Wagon. Sports- 
wagon, Vista Cruiser, 
LaMans Wagon, Charger 
Wagon, LaSabra,
Riviera, Newport, 
Qaiaxia, Monterey. Olds. 
Pontiac A others

25or% 8

G / W Y E A R
7 Easy ̂ kys to Buy at Goodyear

•  Cash • Our Osm Customer Credit Ptan
• Master Charge • American Express 
Money Card • Dinars Club • Carts llsneha

• BanhAmerlcard

Sgg Your Independent Dgatar For His Price, priegg As Shown At Qoodyaar Sgrvicg Storaa.

404
E U N N E IS

RAYMOND HAnENBACH 
MANAGER

PHONE
267-6337

2

J
U
L
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QUANTITY 
MONTS j 
n t n v iD  
M JA SI

NO SALIS  
TO D IA U RS

PUm ’t  ADV. 
PROTIN tPICIA L

TOPPROST — C H IIS I 
HAMBUROIR. SAUSAOl 
OR PIPPIRONI 
lACH .......................... SIRLOIN STEAK=~P*

LEMONADE 
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(Flw la My Dm i« v VaMt*)
DIRECTORS GATH ER — Some of the Howard Countv 4-H Club directors consider 
preparations for Uie junior rodeo slated Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. They 
are (top, left to right) Tmnmy Wegner, Gayhill; Marty Brdbks, Coahoma; (bottom) 
Robby Wegner, Gayhill; Paul Dean Ray, Gayhill; and Kent Robinson, Knott. Among. .  ayniii; and Kent KODinson, Knott. Among 
those not p r^en t were Jackie Buchanan and council president Ronnie Wegner, both 
of the Gayhill group; Richard Jenkins and Tim  Martin, both of Lucky Acres; and Guy 
James, Coahoma.

Nearly 300 Slain
By Khmer Rouge

A R A N Y A P R A T H E T ,  
Thailand (A P ) — Khmer 
Rouge soldiers ambushed 
three groups of Cambodians 
fleeing toward the Thai 
border last week and .killed 
nearly 300 men, women and 
children without warning, 
w itnajeasay.

A o W T S i dozen survivors 
told the Associated Press 
over Uie weekend the am
bushes occurred about 50 
miles from the Thai border 
near the provincial capital of 
Battambang in northwest 
Cambodia. There was no 
official confirmation of their 
account.

“ The killing was horrible. 
I saw blood streaming from 
their bodies which were 
riddled with bullet holes,”  
one of the survivors said. “ 1

heard them screaming for 
help as I ran from the scene. 
I nearly killed myself when I 
saw my friends gunned 
down.”

The survivor, Ung Tiea 
Seng, 32, said he and his two 
children were part of a group 
of 200 (^amboaians who had 
slipped out of a forced labor 
camp but fd l into a Khmer 
Rouge ambush about 20 
miles northwest of Bat
tambang City. Only about 30 
of their group made it to 
Thailand,he said.

A second ambush occured 
about 10 miles east of Bat
tambang when the Khmer 
Rouge opened up on about 
100 refugees strung out in a 
line, the«urvivors said.

“ They didn’t g ive us any 
warning, but just opened fire

In other 
developments:

No Women Vigilantes 
Nabbed After Attack

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — None of the six 
women v ig ilan tes  who 
avenged the rape of a friend 
by slashing the accused man 
with knives has been
arrested, police say.

)hnTheir victim, John Dotson, 
20, was being held without 
bond in the Vdusia County 
Jail late Sunday on charges 
of sexual battery. He was 
hospitalized over  the 
weekend and treated for 
knife wounds in the stomach, 
shoulders and arms, police 
said.

When the knifing attack 
occurred Friday, officers 
had been on their way to 
Dotson’s home to arrest him 
on a complaint sworn out by 
a Daytona Beach woman.

The woman had named 
Dotson as the man who 
forced his way into her car 
and raped her a few houcs 
earlier, police said.

“ It appears to be an action 
carried  out by wom en 
vigilantes,”  Sgt. , Robert 
Sharpe said Sunday. “ They 
took things into their own 
hands.”

Sharpe said the case was 
unprecedented here. “ We’ve 
had cases where individual 
women seek revenge for 
rape but never anything like 
this,”  he said.

Det. Don Walters theorized 
that the attackers were 
friends of the rape victim.

“ They were revenging the 
rape, that’s what they were 
doing,”  Walters said. “ I 
don’t imagine it would be too 
hard to find out who the 
women are.”

Police said the rapist held 
a razor to his victim ’s throat, 
and in the struggle the 
woman was cut andrequired 
22 stitches.

Police refused to give any 
information about their 
investigation. They would 
not say if the ra p ^  woman 
would cooperate in locating 
Dotson’s attackers.

The state attorney, 
also will investigate 
knifing attack, was 
available for comment.

“ This is no ju stice ,”  
Sharpe said. “ This is crime. 
Justice doesn’t come on the 
blade of a knife.”

County Engineer Neel 
Barnaby today su^ested 
County C om m iss ion ers  
Court contract w ith a 
number of rural residents for 
mowing the ditches by 
county roads.

“ The (mowing) equipment

wider cutting radius was 
suggested with the un
d e r s ta n d in g  d e l i v e r y  
probably could not be made 
until 1976. Using herbicides

is already owned byjnany of 
rai Ithe rural people,”  Barnaby 

said.
“ I ’ m strictly against 

that,”  (Commissioner Simon

Light Agenda 
For Council

( ( > )  Terrazas cranmented. 
'fhe county emjiloys an 

“ ample number oi men to do 
the work,”  Terrazas said. I f  
more mowers are needed, 
Terrazas said they should be 
purchased.

A  mowing machine with a

18 Perish
In Texas

A l i^ t  agenda awaits city 
councilmen at their regular 
meeting at 9 a.m. Tuesday at 
City Hall.

'They w ill consider 
changing the name of Cosden 
Lake, consider appointments 
to the traffic board Parks 
and Recreation and 
Detoxification boards.

They also will hear a 
rqxirt on a sewer complaint 
at 601 W. 17th and consider a 
claim for damages by Jerry 
(Spot) Cockrell.

ui some areas was con
sidered.

‘WORST F IR S T
The unusual amount of 

moisture since last fall was 
mentioned in connection 
with complaints about high 
weeds and grass by county 
roads.

Barnaby noted some areas 
cannot be mowed until they 
dry. All road d^artm ent 
workers today were assigned 
to maintenance.

Pavem ent has been 
washed out in a number of 
places.

“ Get the worst places 
first’ ’ was their instructions, 
Barnaby said.'

C o m m is s io n e r  Ik ie  
Rupard spoke about trying to 
obtain a drainage easement 
to prevent houses from 
floocung on Rocko Road in

Barnaby complimented 
Big Spnng coach Bobdy 
ZeTlars, who worked as a 
supervisor.

MISHAPS

Sand Springs. 
Jothii

on us. Even babies were 
shot,”  recalled Ky Teng, 32, 
who said he and about 70 
others were the only ones to 
survive.

The third ambush 
r ^ r t e d y  took place at a 
viUage some IS miles west of 
Battambang. Uk Sam Huon 
said he witnessed the deaths 
of some 30 members oi his 
group after he climbed a tree 
when the shooting started.

“ I was so afraid. I looked 
down from the tree and saw 
everyone running in 
disarray,”  he said. ” ^ m e  of 
them fell and died im
mediately, while others tried 
to take cover. But the Khmer 
Rouge keptfiring.”

Indochina

—Thai Prim e Minister 
Kukrit Pramoj left on a 
week-long v is it to the 
Philippines and Singapore 
for taUcs on the situation in 
Southeast Asia including the 
Soviet and U.S. naval 
presence in the Indian Ocean 
and the future of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty  
Organizatkm.

—Hanoi Radio accused the 
U.S. and 'Thai governments 
of acting “ against the people 
of Vietnanr’ by planning 
joint naval maneuvers off 
the coast of Thailand at the 
end of July. U.S. and ’Thai 
officials in Bangkok said 
they had no knowledge of 
such an exercise but a U.S. 
E m bas^  spokesman said. 
Thai-U.S. naval manuevers 
are held periodically.

By Th« AttocialM  PrM t

Traffic fatalities and a 
|dane crash sent the Texas 
weekend violent death toll on 
an upward spiral.

The toll reached 18 late 
Sunday, ihcluding 10 traffic 
fatalities and four persons 
killed in the crash of a light 
plane at Lake Whitney in 
Central Texas.

The Associated Press 
began the tabulation at 6 
p.m. Friday and continued it 
until m iiku^t Sunday.

The four uUed in the plane 
crash at Lake Whitney were 
identified as Vernon Carter, 
53; his wife, Lois, 49; a son, 
Robert, 24, ^  of Fort Worth, 
and another son, Ronald 
Kelley Carter, 31, o f 
Edmonds, Wash.

A Bosque County sheriffs 
officer said the rented plane 
piloted by Ronald Cfarter 
made a low pass over the 
lake Sunday and stalled 
when it tried to climb. The 
craft crashed in 12 feet of 
water.

A Louisiana woman and 
three Buna, Tex., residents 
were killed late Siaturdav in 
a two-car collision on rain- 
dampened Texas 87. The 
dead were Gloria Dean Jack, 
25, of Starks, La., and 
Kathleen McMahon, Hubert 
Woods and Jimmy Boggess, 
45, of Buna.

Robbie G. Knotts Jr., 18, 
was killed early Saturday 
when a Louisiana and 
Arkansas Railway train and 
his car collided at Mount 
Vernon in East Texas.

Max Guevara, 46, of San 
Antonio was killed ^ tu rday  
in a two-car crash on that 
city’s west side.

A tavern shootout at San 
Antonio early Saturday 
ended in the death o f 
Gregorio Villanueva, 31, of 
San Antonio.

A New Boston teen-ager, 
Lisa Foster, 16, was killed 
and four other persons were 
injured Saturday in a two- 
car collision on Texas 8 near 
New Boston in Northeast 
Texas.

Alan L. Bmnk, 23, of Dallas 
drowned Saturday while 
swimming in Lake 
Grapevine northwest o f 
Dallas.

Isaac Newton Weed, 55, of 
Dallas drowned Friday night 
while on a camping trip with 
relatives at Lake Ray 
Hubbard.

Jeanne Kay Ooten, 20, and 
her brother, Phillip E. Ooten 
Jr., 18, died Sunday in a 
threecar collision on 
Interstate 10 near Anahuac.

Mitch Stevenson, 6, of 
Bacliff drowned Sunday in 
the Trin ity R iver  near 
Liberty while on a family 
outing.

Child Custody 
Case Dropped

A suit over child custody 
has been dismissed as an 
appral to the 11th State Court 
of Civil Appeals in Eastland.

The suit involving parents 
CXirtis Lee Allen Jr. and 
Glynda Mae Allen was ap
pealed from Howard 
County’s 118th D istrict 
Court.

“ Nothing but actual wind 
erosion has detoured this 
drainage area,”  Barnaby 
said.

SNIPERS ‘WRONG’
The U.S. Manpower 

trainees with the county road 
department this summer 
will not be working here 
after Thursday, Barnaby 
said.

Discounting complaints 
from  “ some shade-tree 
snipers,”  Barnaby com
mended the youths for ac
complishing tasks assigned 
and clearing so much brush 
officials complained at the 
city-county landfill.

4th and B e ll: W illie  
Mendoza Jr., 3913 Dixon, 
Clarence Culp, Lamesa; 9:03 
p.m. Saturday.

Kw ikle Grocery parking 
lot: Juan G. Martinez, 4205 
Dixon, and parked vehicle 
belon^ng to Delia Rivera, 
906 S. Scurry; 9:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

2000blockS. Gregg: Oscar 
Juan Cadena Jr., 1611 E. 
16th, James Henry 
Baldridge, 805 W. 16th; 9:52 
p.m. Satu i^y.

3500 W. 80: Mike Donovan 
Neel, Forsan, Sara Jane 
Martin, 1008 E. 20th; 9:53 
p.m. Saturday.

South service road of IS 20 
at FM 700: R. D. Lee, 
Bloomfield, Iowa, Larry 
Dean Fryar, Rt. 2, 6:20 p.m. 
Saturday.

211 N. Gregg: Billy Glenn 
Lee, Box 164, and vehicle 
that left the scene; 10:41
p.m. Saturday.

Baylor and Duke: Ismael
Solis, 1208 Marijo, Mildred 
Tidwell Lewis, 1613 Canary, 
8:12 p.m. Saturday.

FM 700 and Highway 80: 
M ichael Pepples, Webb 
AFB, and a guard rail; 11:15 
p.m. Sunday.

D E A T H S
Mrs. Hickman

Mrs. Ace (Beulah) Hick
man, 91, of Baird, mother of 
Mrs. Houston Zinn of Big 
Spring, died at 10 a.m., 
Sunday in the Callahan 
County Hospital in Baird 
following a lengthy illness.

Services are scheduled for 
10 a.m., Thursday at the 
First Methodist Church in 
Baird and burial will follow 
in the Ross Cemetery in 
Baird.

Mrs. Hickman was born 
Beulah Reaves Aug. 11,1883. 
She was a ̂ aduate of Daniel 
Baker Ckillege in Brown- 
wood. She married Ace 
Hickman in 1906. She moved 
to Baird in 1922 and lived 
there until her death.

She was a Sunday school 
team for 53 years.

Survivors, in addition to 
Mrs. Zim, include a son. 
Reaves Hickman, Albany; 
and another daughter, Betty 
Jean Hickman, San Marcos.

an honorary member the 
Texas Reta il Grocers 
Association and was the 
honorary director of the 
North Caitral Texas Food 
Industry Association.

Survivors include his 
widow. Era Smith Lewis, of 
the home; two sons. Bob 
Smith Lewis, Big Spring, and 
Jerry Lewis, Abilene; a 
brother, Estes Lew is, 
Austin; two’ sisters, Mrs. 
Gladys Williams, Athens, 
Tex.; and Mrs. Edwina 
Burrill, Austin; and four 
grandchildren.

W.sister, Mrs. Weldon 
Webb, Beaumont.

The family resides at 3200 
Duke.

Jack Hatch
Funeral for Jack Hatch, 

56, who died in an Austin 
hospital Saturday, will be at 
2 p.m., Tuesday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood
Chapel, with the Rev. Jerry 
Golden, Prairie View Baptist

Lefty Frizzell

Marvin Fleming

Governors Are Stewing 
Over Money Problems

LAMESA — Services for 
Marvin Fleming Sr., 64, will 
be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
St. John Baptist Church in 
Lamesa with the Rev. J. H. 
Nelson, pastor, officiating.

Burial will follow in the 
Lamesa Cemetery.

Flem ing, a long-tim e 
resident of Lamesa, died at 
1:40 p.m. Saturday at St. 
Mary’s Hospital in I^bbock.

A retired butcher, Fleming 
was born Nov. 3, 1910 in 
Gonzales County, Texas.

He is survived by 10 
daughters. Miss A lva  
Fleming of Lamesa, Mrs. 
Virginia Sims (rf Lamesa, 
Mrs. Ida Jo Crenshaw of 
Odessa, Mrs. Ethlyn Wright 
of Lamesa, Mrs. Constance 
Vines of Oxnard, Calif., Mrs. 
Roselyn Collins of Bryan, 
Mrs. Marlene Canley of 
Santa Barbara, Calif., Mrs. 
Cynthia Lew is o f San 
Antonio, Miss Lannell 
Fleming of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., and Mrs. Vanessa 
Lunsford of Big Spring; five

Country music singer 
Lefty Frizzell, 47, who (Bed 
In a Nashville, Tenn., 
hospital, Saturday evening 
following a massive stroke, 
got his start in Big Spring in 
the late 1940s when record 
producer Don Law saw him 
working in a Big Spring bar 
for $40 a week.

A fte r  en cou ragem en t 
offered by Law, Frizzell 
went to Nashville. On one 
occasion, he had four songs
in the Top Ten in the country-op
western field.

sons, Marvin Fleming Jr. of

who
the
not

OFFICERS FOLLOWING LEAD 
IN ABANDONED BABY CASE

City police detectives Avery Falkner and Arven 
Henry fielew to Houston with evidence in the case of 
the bat^ girl found in the dumpster at a local 
apartment complex last Thursday morning.

'The evidence was taken to Dr. Joseph A. 
Jachimazych, an expert in his field, and it may be 
as late as Thursday before tests are completed. 
The detectives were expected to return today.

P(4ice also are in possession of a bloody sheet, 
quilt and bedspread which were found Sunday on a 
country road near town. It is not known whether 
they are related to the case.

One person has been picked up for questioning in 
the case, but no charges have been filed.

The little girl is in good condition at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after being found in a paper sack in 
an apartment house trash bin when less than an 
h ^ o i d .

Mrs. Ruby Phillips, county welfare worker, said 
she has had upwards of 150 families offering to 
take the bab^ including some from as far away as 
Wisconsin. The court w ill make a decision at a 
later date to whqm to award the custody of the 
infant.

Q N a N N A T I, Ohio (A P ) 
— The 14th annual Midwest 
G overn ors  C on feren ce  
opened a three-day session 
todav with econom ic 
problems topping the 
agenda.

The governors’ schedule 
for the first two days will 
include discussions of in
flation, unemployment the 
need for more state and less 
federal help to industry, 
health planning and energy.

Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller is scheduled to 
address the group Tuesdav 
morning. Donald Rumsfeld, 
assistant to President Ford, 
is slated to address the 11 
governors and represen
tatives of four states at the
final session Wednesday.

The governors will b€
asked to consider a number 
of resolutions upon which 
there is already some dif
ference of opinion.

Kansas ^ v .  Robert F. 
Bennett said he wants 
federal controls lifted on 
both fuel oil and natural gas. 
but bv d eg ree  to avoid 
skvjocketing prices.

The energy task force 
resolution calls for 
derogation  of natural gas 
dev^opm ent with a c
companying tax breaks for 
pumping money back into

new develoment. However, 
the reesolution eilso calls for 
continued regulation o f 
gasoline and fud oils.

Other resolutions include 
^ ra n te d n g  federal funds 
for state and interstate road 
building and maintenance 
under the Federal H i^ w a y  
Transit fund. A similar 
resdution calls for sim- 
(difying all applications, 
particularly those of the 
Federal Urban Mass 
Transit, for new develop
ment.

Several resolutions involve 
Indian problems.

In addition to Bennett, 
those governors attending 
include Ohio Gov. James A. 
Rhodes, host for the 
meeting, Wendell Anderson 
of Minnesota, Christmher S. 
Bond of Missouri, (Jtis R. 
Bowen of Indiana, James J. 
Exon of Nebraska, Richard 
F. Kniep of South Dakota, 
Artlnir A. Link of North 
Dakota, William Milliken of 
Michigan, Arch A. Moore of 
West Vir^nia and Robert D. 
R ^ o f  Icwa.

Gkivemcrs who are not 
attending but who have sent 
representatives are Julian 
M. Carroll of Kentucky, 
David L. Boren o f 
Oklahoma; Patrick J. Lucey 
of W isconsin and Dan 
Walker of Illinois.

Lamesa, Willie B. kerning 
of Lamesa, Glenn Fleming of 
Lamesa, ^even Fleming of 
Lamesa and Dennis Fleming 
of the home; one sister.

Frizzell, born William 
Oriville Frizzell in Cor
sicana, Tex., March 31,1938, 
once threw away his hit 
novelty song, “ If You’ve Got 
The M o i^ ,”  because he 
didn’t think it was good 
enough.

He worked in small clubs 
throughout West Texas and 
New Mexico before he 
became a national star.

Merle Haggard, one of the 
biggest stars in country- 
western music today, ad
mittedly patterned his style 
of sinring after that of 
FrizzelL

Frizzell’s string of hits 
started in the 1950s.

A medical spokesman at 
Nashville said that Lefty 
sitffered a severe cerebral 
hemorrahage early Satur- 
day.

The son of an oil field 
worker, Frizzell acquired 
the nickname of Lefty as a 
teen-ager a fter scoring 
severa l knockdowns in 
Golden Gloves amateur 
boxing competition.

Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Hatch was born Feb. 
28, 1919, in Big Spring. He 
had been emfuoyed by the 
Texas Employment Com
mission, having worked at 
Big Spring, Odessa, El Paso 
and Austin.

He was a member of the 
Baptist Church, the Staked 
Plains Lodge 598 A F  and 
AM, Scottish Rite of El Paso.

Survivors include a son, 
David Hatch, Big Spring; a 
daughter. Miss Nancy 
Hatch, El Paso; a sister, 
Mrs. T. E. Johnson, Artesia, 
N.M.; three brothers, Bob 
Hatch, Eldorado, Ark., 
Happy Hatch, Big Spring, 
ana Dick Hatch, Aransas 
Pass.

Colorado City Cemetery, 
"  ale

Jim Carter
Ethel Sayles of San Antonio; 
29 grandchildren and three
great-^ndchildren.
• Services are being handled 
by Branon Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Herb Lewis

James W illiam  (J im ) 
Carter, 58, died in a local 
hospitd at 5:10 p.m.. Sun- 
day.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday in the Comanche 
Funeral Home, with burial to

Elarl Blasingame of Dallas; 
:hild

S P A C E  C E N T E R , 
Houston (A P ) — The Soyuz 
cosmonauts, partners in 
history’s first international 
space mission, blazed safely 
back to earth today, 
parachuting to a pinpoint 
landing on a flat, featureless 
plain in their homeland.

They le ft the Apollo 
astronauts behind in space 
for three more days of ex
ploration.

Alexei Leonov and Valeri 
Kubasov rode their 
spaceship, dangling under a 
single red and white 
parachute to a touchdown, or 
a “ thumpdown”  as newsmen 
here dubbed it, at 6:51 a.m. 
EDT.

For the first time, the 
world had a televised look at 
the landing of a Soviet 
spacecraft. TV cameras 
mounted in helicopters 
picked up the Soyuz as it 
descended from the skies 
toward the plain in south 
central Russia, about 300 
miles east of the Baikonur 
Cosmodrome, where they 
were launched last Tuesday.

LANDING CUSHIONED
About eight feet above the 

surface, small braking 
rockets fired downward to 
cushion the landing, stirring 
up a great quantity of dust.

Within 30 seconds a 
helicopter had landed beside 
the bellshaped Soyuz and a 
team of rescue workers 
walked across the plain 
toward the capsule.

Within one minute, they 
had begun to remove the 
hatch.

Just two minutes after the 
landing, Leonov and 
Kubasov stepped from the 

|Spaceship in their white 
spacesuits and both gave 
bearhugs to the rescue 
workers and waved at

Mrs. Anderson
COLORADO C IT Y  — 

Services for Mrs. W. W. 
Anderson, 82, of Colorado Apollo and

City will be at 2 p.m. today at 
F irst United Methodist
Church.

The Rev. Bob Ford, 
pastor, and the Rev. Davis 
Edens, former pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in

directed by K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include her 
husband; four daughters, 
Mrs. Jerry (W ilm a ) 
Reynolds, Mrs. Geneva 
Killan and Mrs. Irene Rit
chey, all of Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Era Jane Richey of 
Ballinger; a son, Warren 
Anderson of Colorado City; 
three sisters, Mrs. Burt 
Sherer and Mrs. Sha 
Henegar, both of Bonham, 
and Mrs. Lucille Shannon of 
Sherman; two brothers, Roy 
Blasingame of Bonham and

ay.
olio

13 grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs Anderson died 
Saturday in Root Memorial 
Hospital here after a long 
illness.

H. L. (Herb) Lewis, 64, 
Fort Worth, died at 12:45

&m., Sunday at home at 1124 
ontego. Fort Worth, 

follow ing an extended
■llnpcfi

Funeral will be at 3:30 
p.m., today in the Green
wood Funeral Home Chapel 
in Fort Worth. Burial will 
follow  in Greenwood 
Memorial Park. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Ira Bentley 
and Dr. Donald Lewis.

Mr. Lewis was a member 
of the Connell Baptist 
Church and was former 
chairman of the board of 
deacons at the church. He 
was the lieutenant governor 
of Kiwanis District No. 1 of 
Texas and Oklahoma, was 
president of Castleberry 
School Board and was three 
times president o f the 
D a llas-F^  Worth Grocery 
Association, a former board 
member of the Texas Retail 
(Irocers Association and was

follow  in E vergreen  
Cemetery in Cinnanche, Tex. 
Local arrangements are 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Hcane.

Mr. Carter was born Dec. 
8, 1916, in Comanche. He 
married Bonita Swann Dec. 
25, 1937, in Comanche. He 
had graduated from 
Comanche High School in 
1936. He was with the U.S. 
Border Patrol, serving in 
Carrizo Springs, Van Horn, 
Comstock and Del Rio. He 
retired after 30 years service 
while serving at Del Rio. He 
was a veteran of WW II, 
having served in the South 
Pacific.

The family has resided in 
Bi^ Spring since January of 
th& yedr, at which time it 
m o v^  from Dei Rio.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. Me 
(Jacqueline) Guest,
Horn, and Mrs. Leland

[esiduol Lighting Fixtures

July Clearance
W eover-Slover 
Supply Corp.

(Paula) Caffey, Seminole;%four grandchildren and a
18 North Main San Angalo. Tax.

A

cameramen.
Doctors at the scene 

reported both were in “ very 
good condition.”

Mission Control reported 
they landed just 6.2 miles 
from the intended landing 
point.

Ten minutes after landing 
the cosmonauts were taken 
to a helicopter for transput 
to a nearby medical facility..

The astronauts, Thomas P. 
Stafford, Vance D. Brand 
and Donald K. Slayton, are 
to spashdown in the Pacific 
on Thursday.

The astronauts were still 
asleep at the time of the 
Soyuz laHding,- with their 
spaceship drifting along 135 
miles above the Pacific 
south of Japan.

A short time later Houston 
mission control wakened 
them with the word of the 
successful Soyuz landing.

“ Very, very good, ^ v e  
them my best. (Tlad 
everything went good ,”  
Commander Stafford said.

Stafford, Brand and 
Slayton will remain aloft 
until Thursday to conduct 
earth observation, solar 
astronomy and other 
scientific experiments.

The Americans are able to

• 1

stay up longer because of the 
greater fuw and life support 
capacity of their spacesnip.

Soyuz
separated Saturday after
two days of tandem flight 
that raised detente to a new 
plateau, tested a common 
docking device that might be 
used in space rescue 
missions and perhaps 
opened an era in which tne 
world’s two most powerful 
nations will cooperate to 
probe space out to the 
planets.

ANXIOUS
Leonov and Kubasov were 

anxious to come home as 
they neared the end of their 
journey.

“ When you travel around 
the earth you finally come 
home, you finally really 
realize how good it is,”  Soyuz 
commander Leonov said 
Sunday

,t

Apollo and Soyuz drifted 
fartherlier and farther apart 
and on Sunday passed out of 
radio range.

“ We lost them. We don’t 
hear from them anymore,”  
Soyuz reported.

But the cosmonauts did 
speak by radio with other 
space travelers.

. I-
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House Expense Records 
Now Harder To Consult

AUSTIN (A P ) — The days 
when a curious citizen or a 
reporter with a.bot tip could 
see House expense account 
and payroll records at a 
moment’s notice are gone.

Speaker Bill Clayton’s 
policy governing access to 

,I> ^  those records provides an
easy out to a legislator who 
wants to delay an .in
vestigation into how he 
spenra the public’s money in 
his office account.

It also has proven to be a 
stumbling block to the kind 
of journalistic “ fishing 
expeditions”  that turned up 
payroll padding and expense 
account abuses, even in Uie 
days before the 1973 Texas 

;.i M Opien Records Act.
Anyone wishing to look at 

representatives’ expense 
account and payroll records 
must obtain each member’s 
permission to do so. I f  one 
seeks to view the con
solidated House payrdl or 
make a sweeping probe of 
how the entire House spends 
its expense account money, 
he needs to get approval 
from all 150 representatives. 

REQUEST MADE 
On June 25, The Associated 

Press had form letters

elaced in all House mem- 
ers’ mailboxes requesting 

permission to see their 
records.

As of Saturday, almost a 
month later, 55 had not 
responded with written 
authorizations. Some replied 
only in the past few 
after a com{daint from The 
AP put Gayton’s staff to 
work making phone calls and 
writing letters.

Clayton has said that since 
legislators do not usually 
remain in Austin when there 
are no sessions to attend, 
each member should 
designate someone to handle 
requests for records in 1^ 
absence.

“ If a member is not 
available or has no designee. 
I ’ ll provide the information 
myself,”  he told a news 
conference June 12 after the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
had encountered problems in 
obtaining records of Tarrant 
County representatives.

Clayton chose, however, to 
jog individual legislators to 
respond to The A P  request 
and did not order House 
employes to grant The A P  

;•.. access to the records.
But, “ if you need them by 5 

o’clock tomorrow, we can

! get them,”  said Clayton’s 
executive assistant. Jack 
Gullahom.

f “ It’s ’ not a question > of 
I whether you get it. You are
[ entitled to it. This is the 

1 / methodology we u se," 
Gullahom said.

Each House m em ber 
received $4,000 per month 
during the l^ is la tive session 
and gets $3,000 monthly now 
to pay for such office ex
penses, as supplies, 
eq u ip m en t r e n ta l ,  
stationery, printing, pictures 
of himself, postage, 
telephone calls and 
publications.

Newspaper investigations 
in the past have uncovered 
wasteful spending and 
p a y r o l l  p a d d in g . 
Representatives have bMn 
convicted of misusing state 
postage stamps. One House 
member is awaiting trial on 
charges that he put personal 
employes on the state payoll.

The AP protested against 
Clayton’s rule early this 
year, but Atty. Gen. John 
Hill issued an opinion that it 
did not appear to violate the 
Open Records Act as a 
matter of law.

Hill did not express an 
oninion on wheuier the 3

expense records without 
a s x in g  a n y b o d y ’ s 
permission.
1 The same is true o f the 
Senate now.

When a representative

S'ves permission to look at 
B records, it is not always 

unconditional.
Rep. Joe Hanna, D- 

Breckenridge, gave The A P

a July 21 deadline to finish 
cMMdiing his records. Rep. 
Bill Clara, D-Tyier, said The 
AP would have to come back 
for a new authorization if it 
waited beyond July 31.

Hanna’s records w ere 
examined last week and 
reflected no excessive 
spending or abuse of his 
expense account and payroll

privileges.
Rep. John Bigham, D- 

* Belton, responded with a' 
letter that, in ̂ fect, requires 
The AP to return to him for 
specific authorization at the 
time it wants to examine his 
expenditures.

“ I do not mind having my 
records made available to 
tlw press; however, I do not 
wish to have them subject to 
indiscriminate examination 
by persons who may or may 
not be reputable. Anytime 
you or apyooe would like to 
examine them, I would be 
happy to give permission for 
you to do so,”  Bigham said.

DAV Officials 
Are Installed

Regional officials from Big 
Spring installed officers for 
DAV chapter 36 in Abilene 
Friday evening.

Included in those who had

girt were Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
’Neal, who are district and 

auxiliary commanders, 
George Kunkel, Margaret 
Caldwell, Ellbert Meeker.

Post officers installed 
were Clark Collins Jr., 
commander; Dee Ruther
ford and George Fox, vice 
com m anders; G arland  
Jones, adjutant; E. L.

Redden, chaplain; James F. 
Collins, treasurer.

Those for the auxiliary 
were Vera M. Simpson, 
commander; Lola Mae 
Collins and Doris Griffins, 
vice conunanders; Willie 
Redden, chaplain; Fayrene 
Jones, treasur«r; Margaret 
Collins, adjutant; E lise 
Jonas state executive 
committee member, and 
Pete Martin, alternate; 
Irene Thomason and 
Dorothy Ram ey, local 
e x e c u t iv e  c o m m it te e  
members. A key was 
presented to C. B. O’Neal for 
nis work as regional com- 
nMUider._______________
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Sugar Term
NEW YORK (A P ) -  It 

isn’t mother’s milk, tiger’s 
milk, or that fabled milk of 
human kindness. In the 
sugar industry “ mother 
liquor" is the syrup 
remaining after a quantity of 
sugar syrup has been 
processed and about one half 
of the sugar forms crystals.
Then the whole amount is* 
dropped and the “ mother 
liguor ” spun <rff in a cen
trifuge. This first result 
produces the whitest sugar.

KIMO'S PAUCE
i tfviBt eiM

CHINESE FOOD 
AND PIZZA

FRESH SEAFOOD 
PrMnllMe«H

BARBECUE BEEF 
PLATE 

AND SANDWICH PLAIC  
WItli Potato Salad 

and Beans
hWOW.Hwyia 267-S881I 

Opraat4:M 
Closed

*** •*»« 01 ntcii

Com pare Q u itlify  S w in g s  fhe

m P L E  PLEAS IN
PricM thru 
July 23. 1S7S. 
W* rtMrv* lh« 
hfM I* kmit 
quanMiut. Nmm 
t*M to daatort. STO R E We Give 

DOUBLE SftH 
Green Stamps
Ivary WttfntiUay mth IS. 00 ar awra pur-
Chau ciektONio kaar, Um  A cliarattta.

Assorted Flavors

46-oz.
Can

Nabisco

IWIa
Wafers
Coffee Creamer

Carnation
Coffee-mate
Local Brand *

Fresh
Yogurt

Limit 
Five 
(5) , 

Plaasa

Piggly Wiggly All Purpose

Enriched
Hour

5-Lb.
Bag

Limit
Five
(6)

Plaasa

r

'IT* f •a*e>

Regular Quarters

Parkay
Margarine

Schlitz
Beer

Limit
Fiva
(5)

Plaasa

6 Pak.
12-oz.
Can Casa 6 .1 6

12-oz.
Box

Prlnglas

Pototo
Chips

Twifi Pak 

Pkg.

Rainbo

8-oz.
Ctns.

Hamhurger 
Ml Pickles

Ranch Style
_  15 Oz.
Beans c . . .

Coca Cola Or Mr. Plba

Soft
Drhiks
Morton’ s Frozan

Cream
n e s
All Varieties Frozen

Famdand
Entrees

ie Oz.

2-Lb.
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly 
Regular or Non-Phosphate

Laundry 
Deterge
Faxun Frozan

C  Orange 
Juice
"Mia er Match” Ereien Sprinftime Cut 
BreceeU, Cut Corn, Oreen root er

Vegetables

USDA Good Beef Blade Cut

Chuck Roast

89°
Heavy Aged Baaf

Arm Cut Farmer Jones

Juicy Franks
Swift’s Rock Cornish

Game Hens 
1920-oz.

Size 1
or More Fresh

procedure was unreasonable C n n u m l  
or restricted the rights of the O i  I M I W  
public to government in- 
formation, saying these were I f B B i  
fact questions on which he 

I could not legally rule. Fanner Jones
HILL UPSET Rllll

Hill recently said
privately, however, that he Killlgflflfl

I was disturbed to learn of the 
(delays imposed by Clayton’s j i^ f l ’s 18 to 22-Lb. 
[procedure.

Without permission from 
all membera, the procedure 
xeeps reporters and the 

from viewing the 
(isolidated, computerized 

ayroll showing all House 
jemployes. The chief payroll 
clerk said individual cdrds 
vould have to be pulled 'for 
ach employe unless written 
arm i^on could be shown 

from all representatives to 
lew  their payroll records.
Under (jlayton’s last two 

redeoessors, Rayford Price 
ind Price Daniel Jr., 
swsmei were routinely 

Allowed to examine the total 
ayroll and virtually a ^

89
$■129
$ 2 5 7

FREEZER SPECIALS!
FILLED DAILY FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 

EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYS!

Butterball 
Turkeys

WEWaCUME
l l l l l l l l

59° 5LBS. PORKCHOP5 
5 UlS. FAMILY STEAK 
SLBS. FRYERS 

<3 IAS. HAMBURGER 
SLBS. SAU SAG E ,^

kS

NOTICE TOBIOQERS 
SMitd bWi will be received by the 

kig Spring State Hospital, Supply 
Sffica, Box 231, N Hwy. 17, Big 
Spring, Taxas, 79720, until 3:00 p.m., 
Vugutt IS, t97S, tor: Pest Control 

rvices at the Big Spring State 
hospital. Big Spring, Texas. Plans and 

citications may be picked up at the 
Supply Office.

JULY 21, 22, 23,1975

! 1 MOIBAt 1 A V M B a M W

S T A M P
MOIAAl 1 

FOOD 1 
COUFOM^

C U S T O M E R S

F r e s h  G a r d e n
N

Corn
1

1

00
y w  ^ o r . ■

.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to oiBcIws:
I The County of Glasscock is ac- 

pting saatod Olds to raplaca tha 
findows m tha courthousa. For fur 
,  Information contact D. W. 
larktr. County Judga, Box 47, Cardan 

Taxas, 79739. Bids will ba 
calvad until 10 00 A.M., Ahonday, 

St 11, 1975. Tha court rtstrvas tha 
ghttoralactany and all Olds.

JULY 17,10,20,21,22, 1975

2S LBS. 2 8 95
3 IBS. FAMILY STEAK 
3 LBS. SPARE RIBS 
3 tBS. CHUCK STEAK 
10 LBS HAMBURGER 
5 tBS. FRYERS ^

30 LBS.

95

Summer Gems

Bkig
Cherries
Tropical Treat

Bonunas u>.
Kentucky

Wonder
Beans u>
Help Make An Attractive Salad

Romaine
Lettuce E:

89'
1 7 '
39'
29'

Rich and Meaty, Juicy

Peaches

. 3 9 '

5LBS. PORKCHC3PS 
SLBS. PORK ROAST 
3 tBS. ROUND STEAK 
5 IBS. SIRLOIN 
SLBS. FRYERS

25 LBS. 3 2 95

10 U ». FAMILY STEAK 
10 LBS. HAMBURGER 
10 IBS. FRYERS 
10 LBS. SWISS STEAK 
10 IBS. ARM ROAST

Nippy Cabbage For Slaw

Hearty Cabbage
c15

50 LBS. 5 4
95 A Universal Flavoring

Yellow Oldens

19
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M R. A N D  M RS. D. H. P E T T Y

C o u p le  H o n o re d
O n  A nn iversary

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
(Herschel) Petty, 1110 Wood 
St., celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary at their 
home July 13.

They v/ere married July 
11,1925 at Midland and have 
resided in Big Spring since 
that time. Petty was born 
December 1, 1900 in Brown 
County and co-owned the 
Texaco station across from 
the Settles until his 
retirement in 1967. He is 
affiliated with the Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Petty, the former 
Ruby BailQ', was bwn July 
25, 1907 in Big Spring and is 
affiliated with the First

Arch of Flattery

P r in t e d  P a tte rn

AArs. Honea Has
Birthday Party

Mrs. Eldna Honea was 
horored on her birthday 
Wednesday with a party. 
Mrs. Vernon Gamble was 
hostess with refreshments 
being served by M iss 
Larenda Gamble, Mrs. Mack 
Gamble and Mrs. Paul 
Barfield.

RITZ THEATRE
H ELD  O V E R  
LAST 4 D A YS  

O PEN D A IL Y  12:45

•ucMwnBBnavnjNco k
I  . . . I

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

O PE N  7:15 R A T E D  PG

Carrol Jo Hummer— 
A wortorrg man who's 

hod errough!

ACOuaf* icvww

JET DRIVE-IN
TO N IG H T ft T U E S D A Y  
OPEN 8:30 R A T E D  R

J L E  F E A T U R E I

4760
SIZES

lO/i-ISVi

Start a new season with the 
drama of this curve-seamed 
shape softened by graceful 
gathers. Choose dinner crepe, 
daytime wools, easycare blends.

Printed Pattern 4760; Half 
Sizes lO '/a, IZVa. i4 '/2 , W / i .  
18'/2. Size 14'/2 (bust 3^ takes 
3 yards 45-inch fabric.
Sl.OO for each pattern. Add 
25« for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Send

Anne Adams

Pattern Dept.
( c-o Big Spring Herald)

C ann ing  Prompts 
Safe M easures

Presbyterian Church.
The Pettys have one 

daughter, Mrs. C larice 
Rountree, two grandsons, 
Terry and Danny Rountree, 
and one great-grandson, 
Joshua Rountree, all of Big 
Spring.

Out-of-town guests at
tending were Mrs. 0. V. 
CVrtis and Miss Lynn Curtis 
of Fort Worth.

By LO UISA COOK
Associatwi Prau  Writar

Millions of Americans 
planning vegetable gardens 
to save money are also

home gardeners this year. 
Mrs. Knauer said a 
maximum of 3 million of

reparing for hcHne canning 
iter in the year, prompting

them are expected to try 
I. If

new concern about shortages 
of materials and safety of 
procedures.

The two m a ^  manufac
turers of canning jars and 
lids, the Kerr Glass Co. of 
Los Angeles and the Ball 
Corp. of Muncie, Ind., are 
working on 24-hour-a-day, 
seven-day-a-week schedules 
to try toavert a repeat o f last 
year when tight supplies oi 
tinplate and soda ash, 
combined with an increased 
demand, caused a severe 
shortage.

Supplies remain tight, but 
V ir g in ia  K n a u e r ,  
presidential assistant on 
consuma* affairs, said there 
will be enough jars and lids if 
people don’t get greedy. 
“ Don’t hoard and don’t 
panic,’ ’ she warned. “ Buy 
only what you need. Leave 
some for the next gardener.’ ’

Mrs. Knauer said an esti
mated 400 m illion  new 
canning jars — with lids — 
will be produced this year. 
The main buyers o f this 
equipment are first-time 
canners.

Seed and garden experts 
are predicting 6 million new

their hand at canning, 
each person put up 100 jars (rf 
I^oduce, the 3 million first
time canners would use 300 
million jars and lids, below 
the estimated production.

No one knows how many 
home canners already have 
ja rs  or how many 
r^lacem ent caps and lids 
will be needed. Mrs. Knauer, 
estim ated 1.6 billion

Johnston Scouts chosen Cheryl McCoy, daughter of^ y .  d  _
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Shower 'Outstanding'
Members of Girl Scouts

MiAs Zina Johnston, bride-, 
elect of David Wood, was 

I kit

from Big Spring attending 
Camp BiDOtne Oaks have

honored with a kitchen
shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Don Williams, 2804

been elected as ‘ou ts ta n ^g  
camper’ by fellow campers, 

cted to the honor were

McCoy, Rt. 1; Linda 
Puckett, daughter of Mrs. 
Cleve Puckett, 415 Dallas; 
Shana Hohertz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryle A., 
Hohertz, No. 7 Highland 
Heather; and Sherra Ben
nett, daughter of the Amos 
Bennets, 1900 Johnson.

Parkway, with cohostesses 
Miss C u ]^  Alderton, Mrs.
Kay Sauls and Mrs. Edith 
Fr•^iwer.

Crystal appointments 
vere used on the lace table

replacement caps and lids 
wul be produced this year 
and said the demand could 
range from just under 1 
billion to 2.86 billion.

Rem em ber: D ifferen t
weather conditions in dif
ferent parts of the country 
mean vegetables will be 
ready for canning earlier in 
some areas than in others. 
Manufacturers are trying to 
make early shipments to 
these regions. Don’t panic if 
your stwe is out of lids right 
now. Check the supply closer 
to canning time.

S u c c e s s fu l c a n n in g  
depends on a variety of 
factors, including selecting 
the proper cooking tem
perature before packing. 
Some h «n e canners com
plained last year that lids did 
not seal properly, causing 
food to spoil.

MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mrs. John B. H er
nandez, 303 N. Aylfwd, 
an n ou n ces  th e  
engagement o f her 
daughter, E lsa, to 
FrarUi Ornelas. The 
future bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Brijido 
Ornelas, 506 NE 10th. 
The couple w ill be 
married Aug. 9 in the 
Sacred Heart Clatholic 
Church.

were
cloth. Miss Johnston was 
g ivo i a yellow daisy cor
sage. Present with her were 
her mother, Mrs. B illy Jack 
Johnston, and W ood’ s 
mother, Mrs. Darrell Wood. 

'The ODupIe will be married
at 8 p.m. July 25 in the 

tClCollege Baptist Church.

For Variety
Crumbled cooked 

sausage meat is good ai 
to cornbread; use the 
dripings from the sausage in 
the cornbread batter instead 
of the butter, margarine or 
oU.

Save on
Towle sterling

on 32-piece service for eight

on all other pieces

on trade-in 
of sterling flatware

r O e o A . ' A b b i

Wedding Shower Husband Didn't Keep This
For Â /ss Coates W oman Prisoner For Life
Miss Barbara Coates, who 

will be married to Dennis A. 
Jones, was honored with a 
bridal shower F r id a y  
evening in the Reddy Room 
of Texas Electric.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
M illiken, Mrs. Harold 
Fraser, Mrs. David Grant, 
Mrs. Price Morris, Mrs. 
DeWayne Clawson, Mrs. 
Larry McDonald, Mrs. Bill 
Bennett, Mrs. Bud Green, 
Mrs. Ernest Phillips, Mrs. 
Leroy Teague, Mrs. Larry 
McMurtrey, ‘Mrs. *Tom m y 
M cM urtrey, Mrs. Carl 
Bankston and Mrs. Mack

Sunday.
Crystal and silver ap

pointments were used on the 
table covered with a white 
lace cloth and Uue underlay. 
Centering the table was an 
arrangement of blue and 
white flowers.

The honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. W. (Dub) 
Coates, were presented 
corsages of blue and white 
carnations. Mrs. Phillips 
registered guests.

Miss Coates and Jones, 
will be married the a f
ternoon of July 27 in the 
chapel at Webb A ir Force 
Base.

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
“ Trapped,”  the young 
woman whose husbain beat 
her and kept her a prisoner 
in her home with no money of 
her own. You told her to go to 
a family service agency for 
help. How could she get 
there? She doesn’t drive.

My husband also kept me a

Krisoner, and I didn’ t drive, 
[e never allowed me to have 

any friends, never gave me a 
penny for anything and 
wouldn’t even let me go to 
church. He’d hit me when I

Housewife Places Ad For 
"Surrogate Mother"

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
A  Los Angeles area 
housewife says mone^ ap
parently is the main thmg on 
the minds of women 
responding to her ad for a 
surrogate mother. She’s 
looking for a woman to carry 
the baby that would be ar
tificially inseminated by the 
ad-placer’s husband.

“ We’ve gotten 10 or 12go
letters but they all want a fatey
fee, and we don’t have the 
kind of money the other 
couple was wilung to pay,”  

lid the 28-year-old womansaio

FO R  BEST R E SU LTS  USE 

H E R A LD  C LA S S IF IE D  ADS

who says she cannot have 
children. She placed the ad 
in the San Francisco Chro
nicle early this month.

“ Oh, we’d go as much as a 
thousand or two, plus the 
hospital bills, but that’s all,”  
she said.

She got the idea from a 
similar ad placed by a 
Sunday school teacher with 
an infertile w ife who (rffered 
up to $10,(X)0 for a woman to 
give birth to his child.

He reported getting more 
than 100 responses, including 
some from women who of
fered to carry his child free 
of charge. He said he would

make his final choice in 
about a week.

But the Southern 
California housewife said, 
“ They’re not willing to do me 
any favors, I guess.

“ I was content to adopt a 
child,”  she said. “ But it now 
takes three to five years in 
California to adopt a healthy 
Caucasian infant. There’s 
that much of a shortage.

“ I ’d be an old woman by 
then — even if we met all 
those strict adoption agency 
standards.”

She said her husband, a 29- 
year-old graphic arts 
desi^er, agreed to put the 
ad in the newspaper after 
adcntion attempts failed.

She said she didn’ t “ see 
any reason to be jealous of 
any prospective mother of 
my husband’s child. I love 
my husband and at least a 
test-tube child will be half 
his.”

tohelp, and if he refused, 
leave him with no regrets.

I took the minister’s ad
vice. My husband laughed in 
my face, tdd me no other 
man would have me and 
slapped me and the children 
around. Finally, I left.

I stayed with my parents 
six months While I found a 
job and a place oi my own. 
For two years I lived alone 
and found that I had an inner 
strength and a faith in God I 
didn’t know was there.

I joined “ Parents Without 
Partners”  and dated when I 
could. I stayed with the 
church and sang in the choir. 
Then, one n i^ t  at choir 
rehearsal a young man who 
had recently returned from 
the military service walked 
in. I soon found out he was 
single.

Young 
bodies 
on the 
prowl...

LADIES
S P I C I A l

T H R U  J U L Y  2 5 t b

H a irc u t , P e rm a n e n t , S h am p o o
o n d  S e t .....................................................^ * 5 0

F ro s t  o r B le a c h ................................ ^ 1 1 .0 0

E a r  P ie rc in g rin d u d M  24  k  G o ld  s tu d f 1 2 .5 0

The Acodemy Of Hair Design
Town & Country Contor 267-8220

KID  SHOW 
W EDNESDAY 

12:30 —  3:00

r
BLUE SUMMER!

„lhay pay by tha mRa!
«  MOMMCM «L(*S( WCOIW []^

PLU S 2ND F E A T U R E

L o v e

7 : 2 0

T H E
C T O U R  M U SK ETEEB ^

9:30

Lane
Sweetheart Chests

The Style Shown In 
Maple Or Pine Veneers

$ 169 5 0

Several O ther Styles 
From Which To 
Choose

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

'To make a long story 
short, we have been married 
three years and now have a 
child of our own. I couldn’t 
be happier.

Please print this, Abby. I f  
it gives one woman the 
courage to gather up her 
self-respect and leave a 
situation that’s as hopeless 
as mine was, it will be worth 
it.

NO NAM E PLEASE

complained.
When I threatened

divorce, he said nobody else 
would have me. I had two

Marriage
Announced

'fo ra
for SIX

children and no training 
job, so I put up with i 
years.

I finally started to talk 
with a minister on the phone. 
He t(4d me that God didn’ t 
intend for marriage to be a 

-  test of anybody’s endurance. 
He advisKl me to give m\Vhusband a time limit to seek

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. 
Lister, 2406 Alabama, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Leslie Kay, to 
Rodney Ferrell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Ferrell, 519 
Hillside Dr., on July 11. 
Follow ing their trip  to 
Coipus Christi they are 
residing in Austin.

Now, for ■ limited time only, you can save three ways on 
all Towle active sterling flatware patterns.

Save W oh 32-piece service for eight (eight tea
spoons, forks, knives and salad forks)

Save 25% on all other pieces.

Save 50% on trade-in of sterling flatware.

If you are not happy with your present sterling 
flatware, we will exchange it piece-for-piece with 
in  equivalent piece In any active Towle starling 
pattern. All starling flatware acceptable regardlssa 
of brand, age or monograming. Each place that you 
trade in will entitle you to a 50% discount off the 
sale retail price of the Towla replacement piece 
you purchase.

Dome in today and save three ways.

Formerly Hemphill-Wells

Let your 
Fingertips do the 
Talking —

Fall 1975 Pantsuits are arriving 
daily . . . and you'll find they have the softest 
touches of any season . . . they are 
beautiful designed with suede jackets 
and wool pants, or leather trim jackets 
with wool, and in a new vinyl-cotton fabric 
that's heavenly to touch . . .  all in the warmest 
fall colors. . . Come see our new collection soon.
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India Parliament Due 
To OK Rule By Decree

BIG S p r in g  H e r a l d
S Ea iO N B  SECTION B

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY. JULY 21, 1975

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) 
— The Indian parliament 
began a week-long session 
today that is expected to give 
overwhelming approval to 
Prim e Minister Indira 
Gandhi’s emergency rule.

One of the nrst items on 
the agenda was a resdution 
by Agriculture Minister 
Jagjivan Ram seeking 
paniament’s ai^roval of the 
emergency, which em-

Eowers Mrs. Gandhi to rule 
y decree, suspend civil 

liberties and impose cen
sorship.

The government, which-

has solid majorities in both 
houses, is also seeking ap
proval of legislation limiting 
the powers of the iudiciary.

One of the bills p r o p o ^  
by the ^vernm ent would

gve parliamentary sanction 
a new law taking away the 

right of all those arrested 
under the emergency to 
appeal to the courts to 
release them.

United News of India said 
the cabinet also planned a 
constitutional amendment 
that would bar the courts 
from ruling on any aspect of 
.the emergency proclamation^

itself.
With its main (^position 

leaders in jail, the Lok Sabha 
— lower house — began the 
session in subdued manner 
in contrast to the frequent 
shouting matches across the 
floor tint usually mark its 
proceedings.

O pposition  m em bers 
demanded that the more 
than a dozen o f their 
colleagues who were 
a rrest^  and imprisoned 
since the state of emergency 
was imposed June 26 would 
be released or allowed to~ 
attend the session each day

and then be returned to their 
jails.

Speaker G.S. Dhillon ruled 
the request out of order, 
saying the session had been 
called only to consider 
govemmeitf business.

Except for the imprisoned 
parliamentarians, nearly all 
523 members of the house 
attended the session.

Mrs. Gandhi will be unable 
to vote in Parliament, a 
restriction imposed by the 
Supreme Court while she 
appeals a conviction of 
violating election laws in 
winning her parliamentary 
seat in 1971.

On Sunday, her govem-

ment ordered the expulsion 
of three foreign 
correspondents after they 
refused to sign pledges that 
they would abide by 
censorship imposed under 
the state of emergency.

Those ordered out were 
Peter Hazelhurst of the 
London Sunday Times, Peter 
Gill of the London Daily 
Telegraph and Loren 
Jenkins of Newsweek.

For Best Rosultsl 
Ust Herald. 

Clattified Ads

Pan-Am's Loan Request 
Is Rejected By Iran

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — 
Iran ’s rejection of a 
proposed $300 million loan to 
Pan American World Air
ways was mostly due to the 
financially a iling U.S. 
airline’s internal affairs, 
says an official of Iran’s 
national airline.

The Iran Air (tfficial, who 
asked that he not be iden
tified, said the decision was 
final. He said that another 
consideration was that “ Iran 
has other priorities for its 
development projects. ’ ’

Pan Am officials in New 
York were not available for 
comment. The airline lost

$81.8 million last year and 
$59 million in the first 
quarter of 1975.

Pan Am talks with Iran 
began last September.

B u d get M in is t e r  
Abdulmajid Majidi said last 
month that due to drops in oil 
revenue from $20 billion to 
$16 billion over the last year, 
Iran was cutting its foreign 
aid to emphasize domestic 
development projects.

Iran has said among other 
things it wants to upgrade 
Iran Air, which transported 
1.4 million passengers last 
year, into a major in
ternational airline carrying 4

million by 1961.
Althou^ unconfirmed by 

Pan Am or IraniarTofficials, 
informed sources say 
proposals discussed to 
bolster Pan Am’s credit base 
included:

—$300 million in credits 
backed by Iranian financiers 
to replace Pan Am’s $125 
million in loans from U.S. 
banks that come due this 
fall.

—Assignment to Iranian 
interests of mortgages on 
Pan Am aircraft offered as 
collateral to get the $125 
million from U.S. banks.

—Iranian purchase of 13-15 
per cent of Pan Am ’s stock.

—Iran gaining a majority 
interest in Pan Am ’s 
Intercontinental Hotels, txit 
Pan Am continuing to 
manage the chain.
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S A F E W A Y  COMPARB t o w , LOW BHRVOAV PRtCBS!

M ellorine
^Joyett. Frenn D«ssert

Safew ay  
Special!

Cola
Cragmont. Assorted Flavors 

(Plus Deposit)
Safeway
special!

Canned Biscuits 
Margarine 
Chunk Tuna 
Pork & Beans

Mrs. Wriqht's.
ASwaet Milk or ^Buttermilk. 10-Ct. 

Ssfewmy Big Buyl Can

Coldbrook Solids. Safeway Big Buyi

Sea Trader Light Meat
Safeway Big Buyl

Van Camp's. Tasty!
Safeway Big Buyl

1 2 '
3 3 ^
3 9 «
2 9

Par Detergent 7 0
Gets All Your Wash Clean and BrightI 49-ei. M
No Phosphates. Safeway Big Buyl Box H i

Li(|uid Bleach 
ERA Detergent 
Fabric Softener

32*01. 
Liquid Bottle

White 33-ot. 
Magic Plastic

'/Makes W ashday a Br— zal

Spray Starch WMt* lltaalt CwT** 57< 
Biz Presoak ••ts 0«sf DIrtI Mi0. U60 
Spray & Wash l«»y M UmI Ĉ *' )11S

FRESH FRYERS
rinest Quality!
USDA Inspected 
Graded 'A"

(£!-“!. 570 4 9
SofMray. UktS SatafiM d T a
AtpinS t  Omm* 4-«*. ^ 0 0 ^ ^I  IBBBtfkh M A 9 T  t ckMM »-•».

L l l l l l H l  ★ on*. Pkf.

Sliced Bologna 
Beef Bologna 
Safeway Wieners 
Smoked Picnics

(SllcaU Plcalct WHaH »r AWhele—U. t t « )

Fryer Thighs
•r ‘AOramsUckt. 
Praia USDA late. 
OraUa 'A' Pryart 8 9 t

Split Breasts
WIMRibf.
Praia USDA late- , .  M I C v  
erada'A'Pryart — Lb. q / W

.Braakfast Treat! •

Smoked Bacon $ 1 1 8
tM .T «ly l ^
•y Hm  n « * i  — ^

Sliced Bacon $ j|^39
Slab. Rhiaimt. 
M l * f ftovarl

Safeway Bacon $ 1 5 9
(IkaA 2 ;^  ^
N*. 1 OwalHyl «ia-

Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Steak

la w lasB*
USDA Om Icg

USDA OigIcg

( j6 l
(in

Boneless Roast*S:-S“r" lu
Eckrich Sausage -u. 
SmorgasPaC •.,.>«
Beef Wieners

Ground Beef JQt
_ ^ $ 1 0 9

Regular. Ready to Cook!
(2-lb.
PREMIUM g g g i

Chub $1.58)
IlUV 

GROUND

us Fancy! Full Tender Ears!
Full of Country Sweetness!

Red Radishes 
Green Onions

— loch

For Safodil Bog 

Pull of
Pluvorl — Buucb

Sweet Red Onions 
Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Carrots 
Nectarines

Itallaa —U.
lb. 
log

US#1. 
Par laktaol

Safaway. Crltpl

Collfarala. Swaaf I

25<

L? 55*

V a fu m t t

— 2S-Ct. Bettio

Alka-Seltzer
Efforvotcout Tablets

Baby Powder 
Arrid Extra Dry 
Aim Toothpaste 
Earthborn Shampoo

5 9 *

★ U«kf PawUar i-m*. Q Q t  
DaaUaraaf Aarotal W  %P

Wifli PlaariUa Taba

■•at.
LIcalU Saffta

93^
$ 1 2 9

Sh«i|»  Ic ilD w c fy  c im f

Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers i-ih. ■«
Batty Crocker Angel Pood Cake Mix it-M. n«. 

' Pillsbury Froitings n«.
Libby Corned Beef 12-m . Tin

Rasta Towels ii< roii- i2i -c «. r- ii

Dieperene r« ii to>

P'Tipt Cotton Swabs »o. ny.
Vetaiine Petroleum Jelly i .tmi. j*r

1 9
1 9

Red Tomatoes Vlaa-Rlea. Dallalaatl — U .  49  ̂
White Onions MIM Plaaarl ■ a '«' 99* 
Pineapples RI|m I Raady fa  la t l  — Saab 59* 
Russet Potatoes PraailaM laliara — lb . 27*

Rubbing Alcohol
liopropyl. Clear — 14-ei. Bottla ■ ■  G w

Listerine Aafhaufla Maaffcwatb laffla 97* 
Bayer Aspirin Past Pala RaHaf I i a ^ * '  39  ̂
Crest Toothpaste WIfli Plaarieal Taba 93^
Baby Shampoo jak..aa ’.;:̂ 99^

844 Hormel Spam WSmatta AWMi cnaata-ll-at. Tin 884
974 Musselmen Apple Juice PA-ai. Can 164
844 Sevan Seas Salad Dressing Ornan Oaddntt—li-an. laftit $1.08

$1.35 Peter Pen Peanut Butter n-ai. Jar $1.41
S6< Stokely's Getorede eianMn Um# WOnnya—a-ac. eian 48*

$1.09 Pillsbury't Sweet* 10 SwanHntr t  at. lalfla 994
674 Pillsbury Meshed Potatoes Hanyry Jack—IS-ai. Ian 994
534 Night Hawk Dinner Tan Ckaaf tfaak—ll-ai. Ptf. $1.29

Delicate Flavor! Johnson & Johnson Johnson & Johnson

Chiffon Baby Oil Baby
M argarine

Family Size
•A4-OI. Q ' 7 4  BoHio 0 /  ^ Powder

'AI0-OX.ST29 j $159BottÛ I 1 Bottlô l

Kimbies DttpoMbU OUpart
AOayflma TeJdUr . . . .  24*Cf. Pky. 

E«fr* Abtorbanfl

,$2.09

Toothbrushes cor
PaptaJanf AJuK —Each 0 ^

Priaaa EllaetHa Man., Taaa. •  WaC., Jaly I I ,  I t  • I t  In Syriny, Taiaa 
Salat in Rafail Quanfiliat Onlyl

L I  S A F E W A Y
(SCayyrItiil IftO, Saltaay Slarat, iMaryarataf.
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

rla rx l

14 Coda w ord  
fo r "a "

15 C arved gam
16 S yato m of 

w ^ jh ts
17 Raaura
18 Entarpriae
20 FaadM r 

•c a rf
21 S tudent
22 Taunts
23 Tradem ark
26 Cloudlees
27 A irm an  
29 Visitors  
32 Lubricated

33 D eep spoon
34 Taiantad
36 GraadRy 

eager
37 N ectar 

product
38 Rem ain
39 Ignited
40 GoH dube"
41 Sulfide  

m ixture
42 Succeaaion 

o f rulers
44 Popular 

^H s
46 u M m a e
46 S latted box
47 Tw illed  

fabite
50 Form erly 

Persia
51 A rticle

64 Proceeds
57 O vem ice  

person
68 Eyearrto- 

rously
58 Controls
60 Sounded a 

ban
61 Narrated
62 Perm eated  

w ith  sm oke
63 M akes a

choice

D O W N
1 Biting  

rem ark
2  M iscatlany
3 Gracious-

Solution to  Saturday's Puzzle:

QQQ □□Q  nam an Q  
n n r iQ n n n  n n n n n n  
B a a a a n d n n n n n m n  

u n Q B Q a  a a n a  n n n  
u a Q B U  a n a a  n n n  
u u u u  uuLiiJ o iiiiia a

H U t in F I

B B L i i i Q  a a a n  a r i i n
uDBUGi (a aaa  (m n a  

a a i n  i m n a n  
H im  Hiiiiiinr;i
i j a a a i a a a i i a n a ! m n  
l i u d u a a  a a a a a a a  
a u a u j u  d a a  a a a

7/21/75

4  Coarse
fabric

5 Descendants
6  Decreased  

in size
7 Surrounded

by
8  O pera houss, 

fo r short
9 Taro  

product
10 Garb
11 Baby bed
12 Change 

residence
13 Gives the  

once-ovar
19 Spry  
21 s p o ^  

program

24 C larinet 
tongue

25 Loaas color
26 A saodata
27 Young horse
28 B lack-arv ib lu e
29 C onfection
30 Jalopy
31 H eavy dow n

pour
33 PluiMlers
36 S hip 's  

chains
37 Stockings
38 Seasoning
40 Track  

item
41 Orrtery
43 Found 

fau lt 
w ith

44 O bstreperous
46 Sm all 

stream
47 Sm all space
48 Therefore
48 M ove on

wheels
60 A rchipelago  

m em ber
52 Indirect 

suggestion
53 In d ^ t o  

action
56 M akes  

m istake
56 Take court 

action
57 Paid 

ath iete

DENNIS THE MENACE

7 - 2 /

* b/tmcmh 60NNA UKE >0U RNE.SO JUCTOafr 
R̂ y NO NEVEI2AUND10ALLT|<E SARKIN’/WnitUlM'.'

U nscram ble these four Jum bles, 
one le tte r to  each square, to  
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w o rds .

1 2 3 k  1

Ik

17
20

10 11 12 13
16

H9
22

TEUE • im»» rkeCHMM tf«aM M RigMa efBBfved

1 r i □
AiCOOC

CHUPIC
z n z Lc;

LOOK& LIKE AN  
I A L C O H O L IC  B E V E K A e e  
I ON THE R O C K ^E U T 

iT 'd  OFTEN CON6UMEO 
p y  »M A L L  K IO S .

RALLOF1 Now arrange th e  c irc led  le tte rs  
to  fo rm  th e surprise answ er, as 
suggested by th e above cartoon.

uv- Y ' Y  "Y  Y '~ l  - K

S«larda/>

(A a*««n iMMrrowJ
JurnMoi ADMIT TIGER POROUS CAMPUS

AM wrri What the pimtmatter wa$ when it came to 
let ten-A  PASTMASTER

Jumbl* Booh No. 7, a Siena* paparback witli 110 puzzlas, it avallabit for $1, postpaid, 
from NSW Amsrican Library, Dspt. PSOM-TSSSS, Box StV, BsrgsnflsM, N.J. 07S21. 
Mks chackt payabis to Nsw Amsrican Library. Includs toll ns ms, addrstt, and zip 
cods. Allow 4 wsskt for dsllvary.

HKSNOOJV, 
HOUA60UT 
CHA5iN6 

5 0 M £ S n a $ ^

i

i'll THRDk) TH6 
^ T lQ C iiA N P H O l/ 
CHASE 'EM!

FORGET IT' I  TH0y6HT
HE 6AlP C H IC KS '

------------------------------------

SO . M R. A U L D ID i AAAV VOU 
CONTINUE TD  PROSPER A S
AMERICA’S  COMIC STRIP STAR.

THAT WAS VERA ALLOID, 
CREATOR OF THE 

SENSATIONAL OMMC STRIP
*THE INVISIBLE t r ib e :

^ . P i w B N m ^ y o u  
TIPPED OVER THE O ir  
M D  BLACK-EVED PT
y  C l WHATlPy^

NANCY

S L U O O O ,  L E T ’S  
T R Y  M E N T A L  

T E L E P A T H Y — I ’ L L  

S E N D  Y O U  A  
T H O U G H T  

M E S S A G E  /

H E R  M E N T A L  
T E L E P A T H Y  
IS N ’T  C O M I N G  

T H R O U G H  
T O  AAE

7 ^
““rr^ im iw nsLai.

TO PPIX

C J U ic c a u

(fc/ 19YS Py ChKAKO I rtbu«er N Y SyMl Inc
AM RifhU R«Mrv«d

rcM R IfiT Y , ROSCO SW EENEY'S' 
' FIN ISHED HIS HOUSE AND HAS ,

iN v n n D  US to  d in n e r  
,WEDHCStHY.

IM IA T ? N 0 r  6 0  TO HIS HOUSE
WARMING? HURT OLD SW EEN EY'S, 
FEELINGS?

r Y O U  FORGET, HONEY, HE WAS ^  
M V  a ir c r e w m a n  d u r in g  t h e
WAR. HE SAVED MV LIFE, AND NO 
M A N  ON EARTH HAS A B ETTER  
F R IE N D  THAN I  DO IN THAT  
LOVABLE, MUSHFACED OLD BARNM:iE,

yOU'LL HAVE A 
6REAT TIME, PIPPA, 
WHEN YOU COME 
TD VISIT US

I'L L  M IS S  ^ 
THE BEACH

AND I'M  SURE YOU 
W ia  AND IT HARD 
TO WORK IN THIS 
BiVIRONMENT/

/vnuA LK  IC U  
HAVE LITTLE 

TIME FOR HIS 
W ORK.'-MOT 

AT RRST.'

HE AND I  ARE 
TAMMS A BOUNP- 
THE-WORLD CRUISE 
AS SOON AS WE 
ARE MARRIED'

MAY WE START 
0N.Mi?S. MONROE?; 
- I  WANT TO" 
TO MAKE AN 
IMPORTANT 
PHONE call!

O

THE TRUTH a  THAT
AND R Q ( FED M E  

'  M U O i TOO M /EU
LAST NIGHT

ANDYOUTCE 
, ALSO BEING. 
FED TONIGHT/

^ C O U L D  W F  
I'M IN E^ M EET yo r e  

IM T H N D E P ? -

7-Af

A half-blind old 
a c to fa n d a  little 
qirl \who doesn’t  
ta lk ?;

^ T h e q ^  
have no 

place 
•toqo, 
PhqlliS!

Îf we could put them up just for a few

I know,' , Until theq qet on their, feet.'

zr
T H E R E  N O T H IN G  IN 

T H E  W A V  O E  /V\V 
F W P O M .. T H E  E V I I -  

O N E  C A L .U E P  E z U & G S r  tSr

</>

A N C7

AWCAV.

HOW COME JUGHflID’S  
WEflRIN’THPfT OUflRE- 
LOOKIW DUNCE CAP, 
M IS S  PRUNELLV?

THAT 
A IN 'T  NO  
DUNCE 
rexD

M IZ  S M IF "

1 .  /9 k >

TH AT ’S  FER B E IN ' 
T H ’ C L A S S  

CLOINN

M E R E
c r i i c r

IS

??-WHY THAT HAINT 
NOTHIN' 3UTASAUSA6E SHOOSHff-IF yo‘

WAS MAINLV 
M A C H IN E R Y - ■ 

y0*0 TH/NK 
SHE WAS A 
KNOCKOUT, 

TOorr

7 2 /

W  8 U M S T E A O .' 
^ W H Y  A P E N  Y  VOU

WOPKIKAS”?

I OON T  K N O W  
W M AT'S  W RONG 

WITH ME, 
B O SS

I J U S T  O O N Y  * 
^  . SEEM  TO HAVE IT  
' ' J \ ____ _ TO D A Y

F E VE N  IF HE HAD IT  
HE W O U l-D N 'T  KNOW  

W H A T  TO  DO ^  
W ITH IT/ w - A

SIS..1-11 !

u

B6ETLE, DON’T 
WALK AROUND 
IN iOOR SOCH^

BUT MV Fcrr 
ARE

yEAM?WEU,rr LOOKtf 
funny. AND IF TMEREIS 
ONE TMiN6 we DONY 
NEED TTE A FUNNY

ikm
iOkAR

l » l  K K P f  M l * »  
H0§m *n « D M « c « a M i<  
n w n Z TH iN K  1 WILL 
- /M T M m Z T H M C

TJTLJB grTJggrT .X w w
•  PUT rr THi« w 4n; 

P IT — I  WOULONY -4 
IXCHANOI Mf MAMAOE' 
~ m / ^ T hE PkFPlNtVB 

IN TWf WORLD ‘

.GfcTTHeH WIS 
TD TIA1 C fl& iF fA

C e W S E  l|R » H  p in n e r s
WHAT

p IP Y iP U
H A V ^ r

T l i
7 '2 I

I

<
Otisi
Twai
Thrai
Saar
t u *
MON
tarvi

OttM

niaat
Wa Cl 
bayaa

II yai 
BfrBtii 
atS ua 
canca 
natlfy

TIM f 
HaiaHala
praie
aonal
maka
famal

Bloyi
DItcr

"Ufa 
vartii 
any r 
rtcaa

writa
S*vetarvk

ACO
glitti
Jam
attin

True 
WItai 
mulfl 
voltai 
avapt 
coola 
All I 
counI

ATTI 
Ilka I 
you r

CITY
•ppm
comp
IN4V



u

)NEY, HE WAS ^  
H DURIN6 THE 
M  L IF&  A»U7 NO 
4AS A B ETTER  
DO IN THAT  
ICED X D  B/KHACLE.

MAy IVC START 
J.AWS. MONROE?/ 
•I WANT TO-- 
TO MAKE AN 
IMPORTANT 
PHONE call!

N

M A IN iy  
h / £ R Y - 
H/NK 
A/ASA 
~j<our, 

TOorr

I I F  W E  W A O  I T  
U l _ O M ” T  K M O W  
W A T  T O  t x >  f H  

W I T H  I T /

T TH IS WAIT, 
o u l o n t  -a 
If  M A M A S E ' 
ElAfPlNESB 
« O f L D '

T/nz:? ANc>
^ l X ” f9 ^ C K
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
c l » f t l l l c a l i « «  arranaad

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE H O M E S..........  A
R E N T A L S ..................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . .  C
BUSINESS OPPOR.......... D
WHO'S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S ............ E
E M PLO Y M E N T ............ F
INSTR U CTIO N ................ G
F IN A N a A L  . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ............................  J

FARM ER’S COLUMN . . .K
M ERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOM OBILES...............M

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM J L IN E !

ComecuUve Insertloiia
CaiMt M hrttar t#aca« pur llna

OnaOay— 3ll»a » . 
Two Eayt— 1 Haas 
Thrasdays — Jllno 
Paor days — 3 linos 
tu  days— 3 linos .

. I.M 
3.73 

. 3.43 

. 4.33 

.4.33

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Bvsinoss 
Sorvicos) 3 linos at U  Issuas nor 
montn, total ............................. 3IM3

Othar Classlllod Ratas UROn Rssiuost

ERRORS
RIoasa nollty us at any atrors at anca. 
Wa cannot bo rosponsIMo lor orrors 
boyond tlw Nrst day.

CANCELUVnONS ,
It yoor ad is cancollod baioro aa- 
Wratlon, you aro eharflod only tor 
aAual nwnbar of days It ran. Tt 
cancal your ad. It 1s nocassary that you 
notify tho HoraM by 3 R.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far woahday aditiaos 3:33 R.m. 
day bolora Undor Classitlcatlan 
Taa Lata to Classify t:33 a.m.

For Sunday adltlon — 4 R.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tho HoraM daos not knowinily accoRt 
Wantad Ads that indicats aHain Wai 

Rraloronc( 
aonallda

:a bassd an

makas
lomala.

It lawful to SROcily mala or

sax
nui
city

Nailhar dsos Tho HoraM knoorinfly 
accaRt HaiR Wanted Ads that Indicata 
a RToloronca basod an ata tram am. 
nloyors cavarod by tha A fa  
Oiscriihlnatlon In EmRiaymsnt Act. 
Mora informaNsn an thosa mattors 
may bo obtalnod tram tho W afo Hoar 
Oftko In tha U.S. DoRartmant of

"W a axRoct all morchandlsa ad- 
vertlsad to ba as raRrasantod. If lar 
any roasan yaa ara dissatistlod with a 
meant Rarchaso from ono at oar m ail 
ardor advertisars, da not bosltata to 
writo. Wo WIN usa aar bast oHorts to 
S<*o you, our valuod 
so rvke  yaa d o sk s . "

♦  ^
*

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

*
♦
♦
•K
¥
¥
¥
¥

FIND YOUR  
N AM f

Listed  In  The 
CIcM sIfied Pe g e s 

For
O N iF R Ii  

M O V II PASS

NOW SHOWING

A T  TH E
Ritz

♦
e-
♦
»
4>

♦
♦
♦
e
»
«■
»
e
»

♦
»
4-The Apple

e Dumpling Gangt
♦ ?

R IA L IS T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE M

147.4317
147.3433

MARYSUTER
1331 LANCASTER...........
LORETTA PEACH..........
HOP SKIP JUMP 
to littia city farm. Just 3 min. oat. 1 br 
home, wall, city water, troos. Mid 13s, 
sRRt. only.
MARCY SC 
3 br, 1 bath, crRt, 3 y rs  Rd an loan 
343.44 PAI Loan bal o r  3 3 IM  OR 33333,

I ^ ' r*C (^LEO E  
i3 b ro r lb r 4 don.S3333CNaw.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Towh S Cnantry IhaRRlns Cantar 
OHka 143-7341 Hama 143-1473

NEED4BDRMST
Haro's 1 WM den. 1M bths. It's brh S 
crRM Rwvout. Priv. bkyd WMUtsMe 
sterase. It's Rrkad ritht at 313,333.

NEWLY REMODELED
Two 1 bdrm homos. 1 closa to dwntwn., 
They am cloan S ready far accuRoncy.l 
Pricad bolew S3J33 aacb.

COUNTRYSTYLE '
living is years in tha 1 bdrm A don 
homa on 3 acres tract. Has a trailer 
house prasantly ranting tor tH  Ror mo. 
to heiR make Rumts. It's all yaurs for 
313,333.

BEAUTIFUL LAY-OUT
smartly dasignod custem-Mt moblla 
home on I acm. Hugo 4 car cargort 
dosignad lor convomloo to homa, 
chain link fonca surrounds ontlra Mt. 
Taka a look, you'll Ilka it.

HERE’S ONE
You will IHia — ITS a raomy 1 bdrm w- 
attach workshoR, fully crgtd, bit-ln 
dishwasher S It's clean. Fancad yd, 
gas grill, refrIg air S cant. heat.

CUSIDM BUILT HOMES
Totally modern in dasign, can ba yaurs 
w-mlnimum dwn gmt, nothing down 
for voterans S active duty Rorsonnol. 
Wa styla to suit you. Call for more 
inlormation.

HOUSES FOR SALE XF
s

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

estover R ted  *
DREAM COME TiC ir 
Beautiful 3 bdrin, Itb bth 
white brH. dbl carport, PLUS 
I t  Acres with irrigation 
system, earth stock tank, 
fruit trees, beaut, garden, 2 
nice storage bldgs, fned & 
crus fned. 20 miles on 
Garden City Hwy. Total 
$42,000.

ON BEAUT BUCKNELL 
St. brick 3 bdrm, 2 ceramic 
bths, den, dbl garage, new 
heating & cooling units.
HANDYMAN NEEDED 
On this 3 bA ’m house on 1 
acre of land w-2 water wells 
on Snyder Hwy. Tot. $8,000.
3 A 8-10 ACRES 
On>-Farm 'R oa^ 700 k  
Anderson S t  Also have tk 
acre lots on N. Birdwell.
JewNlBurcham___ 263-48N
Janice Pitta..............287-5M7
N eU K ey ................ 283-1482

RCALT09 Pa tM ed iey ...............  287-M18
WE’VE GOT BASEBALL F E V E R !

IT ’S A W INNER
ovar 4303 ig.ft. of SRaca including 
double garaga and 13x14 gla*tad-in 
porch in this custom built homo In 
Highland South. All bulN-Int, rof air, 
utility roam 13x13, formal dining and 
library, circular drive. Low 43t.

WALK IN
this vory availablo homa on Lamar. 
Large 1 badrooms, good carpot, tow 
intaroxt rata and monthly paymont.

TR IPLE  PLA Y
Good locatloni Great prkal Lavaly 
Homai 1 bdrm on Stadium, data ta 
shops, Ig rms, single gar, sap dining, 
allforS1l,333.

NO ERROR ‘
To purchasa this big 1 bdrm homa plus 
sap dan S dining rm. Owner reduced 
prica to 33,533. A good egulty buy S 
only 7 yrs loft on loan. Yaur armr will 
bo to pass this by.

BASES LOADED
Throe brand now homos in mid 43s 
undor construction on Stonahavon Dr. 
in Highland So. Coma by our oHIca to 
sao plans)

YOU WON’T  STRIKE OUT
With this 3 bodreom-1 bath brick home 
in Kentwood, rof. air, daubla garage, 
boautihil yard wlttrcovarad patio. Low 
33s.

YOU’RE SAFE AT HOME
In this snug 1 bdrm near base. New 
paint A decar. Only 313,333.

SHAFFER

SSALTOS 
Sgual Housing OpRartuxity 

V ASFH A  REPOS
J BDRM — ash panaiod dan w- 
llra^aca, carpet thrueut, dishwasher, 
cent hoaf, avap coal. Middle Toons. 
COMMERCIAL SLOG — 1433 SR.H. 
brick. Rosidantlal nalghborhaod 
locatlan. Vacant.
11 LOTS — all in same nice rosidantlal 
black to be soM togothar — same with 
water taps. Pricad to sail. 
lUNTWOOD -  Lrgo 3 bdrm, dan, 1 
bths, rW air, erpM, drps, kit MMna, 

P«f*4, 1 car gar, under

DUPLEX — peed income on 1-1 
badrooms, nka kx. Both rantod. 

■113,775
SAND SPRINGS — country living on 
M aero. Lott of fruit troos, gd water 
well, adorablo 1 bdrm S dan mobile 
homo.
CLIFF TRAGUS 143G731
JAC KSH ArptR  • 737 1̂43

FOR SALE by owner. Two badroom 
house, easily convortod to three, with 
three lots, own water wall and nine 
large Pecan trees, In Garden City. 
Contact 354 2147.

from the CA RRO LL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
h h u m h u m r T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  22, 197Su b m b h m  

G E N E R A L  TE N D E N C IE S : The period in e ffect tt  the

WE’RE NOT THROWING 
YOU A CURVE
A spadal hama tor tha money. Suilt- 
ins for books in homey dan. Sunny kit 
includus ratrigarator A Mt-ln 
Form, dining. Rat air. 
lacatian, appraised VA A Cenv.
Ms.

FULLCOUNT
With this 3-i brkk on Alabama. Camfy 
dan with w-b fireplaca. Most ter your 
m enayattl1 ,sat.

GOOD FOR A HOME RUN
Maka us an after on this 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
home In Kentwood. Vacant A waiting 
tor a new owner. Akyd Ig enough tor 
bosoball fioM.

DON’T  BE IN  LE FT  F IE LD
Bo in your own homo on Muir St. This 1 
bdrm, 1 bth homo Is spic 'n spon so 
you" bo oblo to rolox end watch your 
favarlto toam. Nic ctp, brlBbtly 
doceratod kit, stove stays. tl4,3et.

Full M oon CAn bring all sorts o f  problems out in the open 
and you w o u ld ' be wise to  carefully observe what is 
happening. Be m ore diplom atic, tactful and kind.

A R IE S  (M ar. 21 to  Apr. 19) Wait for a better time to 
make changes you  have planned. Be patient in the face o f  
conditions you can do nothing about.

T A U R U S  (A p r. 20 to M ay 20) Put those new ideas 
constructively across that w ill help you advance in your 
line o f  endeavor. Think constnictively.

G E M IN I (M ay  21 to June 21) Make sure you carry 
through with piomises you  have made. N o t a good day 
for probing mate about a puzzling problem.

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Use a spirit 
o f  cooperation when dealing with an associate today. 
Concentrate before handling a public matter.

LEO (Ju ly  22 to  Aug. 21 ) Handle those duties ahead 
o f  you qu ietly  and e ffic ien tly  and don’ t expect too  much 
o f  a co-worker. Control your temper,

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to  Sept. 22) A lthough having fun it 
on your mind, it would be best for you to  show more 
kindness to  an ally who is in trouble now.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Being more objective st 
home is wise. T ry  not to  criticize anyone or there could 
be arguments. Show thaS you have wisdom.

SCORPIO  (O ct. 23 to  Nov. 21) Y ou  have to exercise 
much care in m otion now when the M oon is Full. Be 
careful in handling a problem  with an associate.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov . 22 to  Dec, 21) T ry  not to 
spend beyond your means for something you don’ t really 
need. Save your m oney fo r  more important things.

C A PR IC O R N  (D ec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don’ t upset present 
security until you  are sure that you can improve your 
position. Steer clear o f  any arguments.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to  Feb. 19) Think o f ways to 
improve your present position. Show others that you are 
a humanitarian. Sidestep a troublemaker.

PISCES (F eb . 20 to  Mar. 20 ) Listen to what 
well-informed individuals have to  suggest and be grateful
for their advice. Strive for personal aims.___________

I HOUSES FOR BALE AZ I HOUSES FOR 8 A I^

MOBILRHOMBB

JIFF M O W N
143 Permian BMg. 
l,eellanK 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

M AITOR ORI
283-4883
287-MII
283-2IM
287-«238

O.T. Brewster........Commercial P rn n # rii# k
BRAND NEW BRICK
CORONADO HILLS
Cohitruction beginning on Ihlt I bdrm, 
1  bih homo, Ig walk-in clotolt, huga llv 
B din rmt w-llraplaco, high boom 
colling, 1-car gar, rafrig air, Chooio 
colors now. Fricod at 333,330 w-3S par 
coni financing at av< par cant.

NEW KENTWOOD IIOM E 
READY IN 6 WEEKS
This 3 bdrm, 1 bth brk laaturos llv araa 
w-wood burning firtplaet. All altc 
appllancds, rafrig air. Pricad a< 
tlS.SiO with 3S par cant financing.

ROOMY
4 room houso on 
condition. 37,0g0.

Johnson St. Good

A-2

LUXURY LIVING
In Hi9hl«nd South. Eniey fht optn 
looh. All tostofuMy rtmotftltd. Ovtrl 
2StO tq. ft. Coll for appoint, to loo.

A HOME IS
A savings account, login w-this ono 
that noods no work. 1  bdrm, 1  bth, in 
KENTWOOD. LOW 13s.

EVEN “ BEGINNERS”
CAN WALK TO SCHOOL!
You'll bo Blod you sottlod in this 3 
bdrm 1 bth brk homo noar Morey 
School. A nol3 hhorhood tor childron to 
onlay. Call to sot.

MOBILE HOME ON l-3rd 
ACRE
East of town. Furnishod and only 
33,734._____________

RENTIN’ & KE PE N T IN ’ ?
You can own this 3 bdrm I bth homo 
noar Wthh tor only 311,143. Carptltd, 
sngl car carport, ined yd.

EASY LOVIN’
It's oasy to lovt this lully carpatod ) 
bdrm brh, nict Ined bkyd. Cleso to 
grada school and Colloga. Only 317,333.

SUPER HOME
For LAROE family. Planty of privacy 
tor each mtmbor ol lamily. Pantosllc 
sotting and dtcor. Truly • homo to ho 
proud of. Call lor appoint.

$21,000 TOTAI,
Buyiluys this noat 3 bdrm brk, 3 coromlc 
bihs, nict carpot, pnid din A kit. 
Oorogo convortod to play room. Loon 
availablo.

JUST HIT THE M ARKET
Extra nlco Brick in Collogo Park. 3 Ig 
bdrms. Us bths, formal llv-dln, coiy 
don, protty kit. Londscopad cornor lot 
w dbl carport. 333,440.

IF UNIQUE 
IS WHAT YOU SEEK
Booutllul shakt root covors this 3 
bdrm, 3 bth. Fdoturos sunkan don w- 
lirtploco, ovarsiiod kit and Ig utility. 
Dbl gar quint araa. Law Sts.

x i r

FOR SALE 1444 Marlotit, 13x45 Ihroa 
badroom, unlurnishod Control 
hooting and air. Call 343 3313

R iN T A U ■

FURNISHED APTS. - j i

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.2 A 3 Bedroom 
Call 287-8580

Or AppIV *4 MOB. at AFT. 
Mrs. Alpha Mprrlson

ONE BEDROOM turnishad apart 
monl. Couploor slngla, no chMdran, no 
pots, dapotit rtquirad. 343 4447. Call 
attars 00p.m. _____

LARGE THREE rooms, carptltd, air 
condition^ Coll 343 7^1._

FU RNISH ED  A P A R T M E N T S , 
utilities paid. I or 3 adults, no pots 
Inquire 404 West 4tn
EXTRA LARGE two bedroom 
oportmonl with carpot and panaling. 
Call 343 7511 lor morn Intormtiion.
TaUTVTLAKib AF,>,HTMINTS, 1 lo 1 
badrooms. 243 Till. 3:00 4 00AAonday 
Friday s 00 13 00 Saturday

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 BedrooinB 
All Conveniences 

IM4 East 2Slh 
287-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B43

1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washor, ctfliral air conditioning and 
noalmg. carpot, shade troos, lonctd 
yard, yard ntamtainad. TV Cahit. all 
bills oxcapi tiociricily paid

F R O M M
387-5548 263-3548

WANT A NEW HOME 
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Coma to our otllco and sot plans.

m

MAJOR LEAGUE
In Celitgo Park, 3 bdrm, 1 both, tor- 
mol dining, oat in k i lc t e ,  « m II built- 
Im. ponatod don uM M iU ca, pi 
deublo garage, rof. air. Law 44s.

s a f e d n f i r s t  .
and snug at hama in lh(s 1  t i g ^ m  m  
Canary. Low, low intorost rato and 343 
mo. paynwnt.

FIRST TIM E AT BAT
For this noat B nitty 3 bdrm, 1W bth w- 
brick him. BIt-ln a-r, tthf. taraga. 
Only 343gdawn on now FHA loan.

c o s t i G  [ g

G 9  RBalfors
OF'KK'E

1888VineB 283-4401
Wally A  CUfra Slate 283-2088
Mahlto Mama tots In South Havan 3344 
and 3444.
BBST BUY) 1 Badrsam, 1VS bath an 
Bast IMh, 33344.
DOLL HOUSE amont tha pina traas, 
nlea bi lphtorhaad, 34,44Il

Custom built hamas In any araa of 
city, M  US tialp you with FHA B VA 
fin.

Country llvlna hi boautltul Moblla 
Hama an 1 acras with wator wall and 
tots at oxtras.

IcDONALD REALTY
611 RuniMlB ,̂̂  ̂ 263-761S
HOME 263-4635
B i o  S p r i n g  s  O l o Ob t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Largast homa undor 333,444 wa'va had 
in a long timt. Big family room, largo 
badrooms, now furnace, now air 
condittonar, now carpat. Elac bit-lns. 3 
br, 3 bath, dbl garaga, brick. Kant-

OUTSIDE C ITY
but so closa you'll havt advantagas at 
both city A country. 3br with dM 
garage, plus Income from devalopod 
moblla homo space. City wator. Vory 
small down paymont with now toon. 
314,444.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
axacuHva homo ipllt tovat-S br, tVi 
baths, dm, dhl garaga, laundry ronm,
refrlg. air. PIctvra protty yard tor 
■ntortolniag. Lavaly vlaw. Lots of 
storagoMrs.

$25,888
Ndt many hamas ah tho morkat this 
noat, this otca, this lacattah, thaaa 
toaturm and MMo prlco. Pratty Kan- 
twaad brick, rafrla. air, drapoo, now 
carpat, dm 3 hr ttb baths.

COLLEGE PARK x
3 br, 3 bth. garafd, tito toncad prloato 
roar yard. t17,sgs.

~ Pasty Marshall 
BNm Bim H 
Mtm. Martin

SHADY PLACE
Bit poem troos shade this cam 
tortahto aldar hama iq food condition 
nr OoUad tchool. Mtcanaighhprhaod. 3 
bdrm, 1 Mb, phis 1 hr rapr cattata 
UnqortltJtt.
SAND SPRINGS
Ponatod B carpatod 4 hr I  hath an W 
aero. Caahama tch. Olst. City wator.

BEST REALTY
1108 LancBBter 283-2583

SAND SPRINGS AREA: 
ONE ACRE WITH UN
FINISHED HOUSE. LOTS 
OF TREES. FLOWERS.

IDEAL FOR INVESTMENT 
OR CONSTRUCTION.
Comer lot on Birdwell Lane.

GOOD BUSINESS O P 
PORTUNITY:

WASH. BLVD AREA b S to iV *P ric td  ufaellOldar homo with thosa big roomil *>••»“ **•••  r r K e O  10 Sell, 
avoryona likas. 1 hr, tormot dining. IN SAND SPRINGS ARE A :

Webb APB lamlllos. I  Br brick, 1  bth ' Water Well, 
ohdor lig,tsg, in nico notghhorhood. • iwnMA u/wl..k 
Walk to school, shappnng, t o l l , , * » e ic n
swImmiiiB, church, city pork. Pretty 
Early American brick. Patio, troos.
Low Invoatmmt wIBi aow loon. U ndor 
ti3,3ta.

328ACREFARM
approximatoly IS pnlnutot from Bit 
Sprint. AH cuHIvntod. Itta to  sot-

Carltoi Clark 
Orlando Rotas 
PoroMof HenderBon

287-8338
283-1848
283-1823
283-2583

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
MAKE FIVE past duo payments ol 
330 35 and assume balance ol 3430 on a 
nict lot at Lokt Brownwood. Utilities 
availablo. 315444 7731.

ACRE—RENT: LEASE A-«

288 ACRES

Uncloorad at 31. Lowronco. 3171 par 
Acre. I I  par cant down, I I  year note.

IK)N LINDLEY 
337-5444 OdeBBB

IN COUNTRY Ihrat badroom, ono 
both, loroo panolod don, carpal 
throughout. 10miles South Big Spring, 
#150 A ^ lh  433 4103 or 443 5533 altar 
5 00 _  _____

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished 
hwso tor rant, 1101 Grata Coll 347 
1475 lor more Information.

A N N O U N C IM IN T t

LODGES C-1

^  Staked Pli 
A  331 A.F 
A M  Monday, .

pm . W 
g S S t f  dagraa. 1 
n 'q r W  visiters w

CALLED MEBTIHO 
Staked Plains Lodge No.

and A.M. 
July 31 St. 7:34 

Wtrk In EA 
3rd and Main. 

Visiters woMomt.
GoroM Millar W.M. 

T.H. Morris Soc.

REAL ESTATE Wanted A-7

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No 
1340 A f  and A M Isl 
and 3rd Thurs 7 30 
p m Visitors wolcomo 
3lst and Lock osier 

Sandy HuN, W

WOULD LIKE tobuy or loam P4»«vr* 
land. CaliTa'r37* aftor s-OOp.m tor-
more Information

MOBILR HUMES' T C i r

18x55MOBILE HOME

$8588
3 hautai tor prka at I. Sap, dbl f r -  
wrhmp. Ntco nthbrhd. Tbis Is a stod

iB.ivymB. iith.
fj:-

Nofon McCrary
S43-7tP
Mt-Siai

1 BDRM, BRK, 1 BTH, NR MARCY 
SCH a  WEBB APB. LOW INTER B IT
l o a n , e q u it y  b u y . c a l l  OWNBR
133-I7M FOR AFFT.

Wko^s W ko  Ter Se rv ice
Bata Jot la Bp dot

L it  lapqrta Dd I

ALL FOR $ALL FOR $28,008
. wall Mt, hoavily unsul. 1 or 4 bdrm 
homo, 3 toll bths, uniqut bit-ln aloe 
kit.don A brkist rm all glassed in, 
rotrig air, now crpt, cus drps. C by 
appt.

LOVED k  CARED FOR!
C this Spotless tot-oloc-home mado 
tor groc llv. l-bdrms, huge mtr A lull 
priv both. ScHlpurod captd. Uniquo 
kit In Span, docar. All now oppllc; 
dblo avm, caok-top-gril, D-washor, 
dlsp-all. Handy sorv-bar plus igt 
ding space. Nan wax vinyl. 3W ton R 
air. Homo hoavly insulod. Call Now, 
roadv tor now Mstr. Mid 33t's.

‘DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
tn  to Bnduro" Far tho succosstul 
who cab reward hlmsolf A tom. w 
huge gracious Brick In choicu Me 
view M many ratling hills A lights 
bdrms, l-toll bths. Hugo don tiraM. 
ALL I  RMS ara spac A plannod tor 
tasa In "casual" ar "torm al" llv. 
Many axtras, lot us show you? Olty 
crptdAdrpad.tSTs.

OWNERS READY TO . . . , 
"Deal A Laava" A Ivly wll Mt 3. 
story, wMa haltorys up A dwn. This 
homa ntads a Huga activ# lam. TM 
alac, all Mt-iiis la a Ivly huga kit A 
spac to dliM, plus 13 R ding rm. 
Crptd, sMid Insidt shuttors tor 
camplata priv. 4 acras of gd sMi "nM 
Sand" Fned. Jat wator wall. 3- 
pratactod gardans. Obla gar, dMa 
carpt. Call tor appt It's a lay to show. 
MM34

DON’T  OVERLOOK
qlty whan a tow rapairs will Incraasa

Kw r vatoa A pay atf la txtra US'. 14 
dan, 1-Mhs. l-hdrms. 3 It csdar 

ctosot. l-Mks M GMIad schs. Gar, stg 
rm. No ctooing, IVs par cont 

-3144 Fmt plus ■fox-ihs.
NORTH PARKHILL

Unusual Igo rms, wd-flaars cavarod 
In pretty now short shag, t-bdrms 
Kit-dm camh. Homa Is Iga A vor- 
satlla axpross yaur porsonallty Mr 
414004. Just up hill to Now Hasp.

IT ’S IMMACULATE
TradlMonal 3-hdrm I4r 411-toll bths

WAaIMF. qiAAAKBl
t ib M  rm tor 4 ctoto-actlva lam. 04  dining arta. Crptd, rtf air, 
wotar. Fartocf alac MMn hit, many
caMiwts. Just dial your awn sch- cant Inf.

MARIE
ROWLAND

R E A L T O t
O ffic e .........................3-2581
2181 Scurry.................3-2571
DaiiB T r im M e............ 3-1881
Rufut Rowland. GRl . .3-4488 
Martha Tiptan.........383-5783

Muitipia LisNng Smvica 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES , 
FIck tha araa and plans at your chefca 
tor yaur nuw homa. VA A FHA. Cmv 
fin 33 par emt loans st IV4 par cont.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split lovol 4 bdrm, IVt baths. Luxury 
thrueut. Flagsteno don. Flropiaco, 
approx. 3,433 sq.ft, living araa. Sliding 
doers in Master bdrm on Terraco. 
CALL TODAY FOR AFFOINTMBNT.
COUNTRY L IV IN G — 
COAHOMASCHOOL
ivy acres, 1  bdrm, IM baths, saparafa 
dining rm, largo kit, utility rm, tlla 
tonct, dauMa carport.
EAST I5TH
Largo 1 bdrm, with ducted air, garaga, 
tones, csrpotad. Fricod far only

N kw  CONSTRUCTION

With Expo.too 
turnishad 
Its milts A sot It up.

Living room, lully 
Will muvu this homo up to

ONLY $3250- 
.^hoi«h i87-2SA

Spac-llrunl in a Hugo pnId don. High 4 bdrms, 3 baths, MMn R-0, dish 
an a erosf w-toly view by day A nHo charming 

cav M ilo,
dM garaga. VA ar canv loan at IVx 1

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CEILINO, sprayad 
glittorad or plain, room, ontlra house. 
James Taylor, 143-jgai. F io o  
tstimotos.

AUTOMOTIVI
CB RADIO 

(PACE & SHARP)

Truo-tono cor radio A tape dock. 
WItard shock absorbors, braka shoos,, 
muftlars, ignition parts, ganarators,' 
voltaga ragulators, startors, battarlas, | 
tvaperativt A ratrigoratad homa 
coolars A parts. Davis liras.
All Items Installed or told across, 
counter tor de-it-yourtolf Installation. 1

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

BOOKS
ATTENTION BOOK lovors. Johnnie's 
Ilka now 74 B ' l l  copyrights will save 
you monay. IM1 Lancastar.

H OM IRIPAIR
HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR  SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:80 P.M.

PHOTOGRAPHY
"'w fBBW 8TicTORi^

!

For All your Wadding Pictures and 
Albums, ( In Color). Call Danny Valdes 
147-3133 lor more infermatlen.

ROOFING

^LANDSCAPING
y a r d  d ir t  — Caliche, drivoway 
matorial and till dirt. Maintainor and 
backhoa work. 143.3341.

P a ln t in g -P a p «r ln g

I H A H  C O N STR U C T IO N  —  Now  roof, 
Icomposltlon and wood thinglas, fraa 
M tlm alM . 233.3774.

E X P E R IE N C E D  R O O F E R .  Fo rm o ra  
Information ptoaMcall 247 203S.

VACUUM CUAN IRS

JiAt'S
COMMERCIAL PRO ^

chMca lac A a I aad for a Aright spot 
downtown tor planty at Gd Food tor 
tha xrarking tolks. Than a chaartul A 
paraanatity spot tor NIta. A MOST 
tor BIq Spiinql 

QUIET LOC
tirtd at nustte bustlat ratraat ta this 
2 bdrm txtra nica homa. Gar, Ined 
yd, tar only 313,344.

COOK t  TAIBOT

dist. Truly a lam. homa.
GUESS W HAT??

A  partact 1-hdrm, Ivy baths.
. . . B a d  earpol-eustam drapas all 
now all in partact cand. Farfact tor a 
raHrad cdupia. idaal lac. t i r t  

“ 2 FOR THE MONEY”  . .
1 to llva in, 1 ta rant. Buy tha cantury 
on car lot w-Irm houta, Xtra  Irg  llv 
rm, spac dia araa. A dac draam  I aft 
kit xv-nico wd cablnats, antry to 
fVRrv rm  ffoifi etnf liRlI. TMt btfi# * 
xtra Irga bdrms, 1 rm  rantal bayend 
Ined yd, sm. dwn, loan avail.

whani toon is ctotod.
ALL $18,588

hama A 2-lats lust riani 
spot M a il Jr. S r.Bo rad a  
schs.

ACRE LOTS
Gd. soH. C altar 3; 44 p.

393-5722

YOU MUST SEE
1  bdrm, Ito balh, naw carpat, cloan A 
noat all tho way thru. Daubla carport, 
fancad back;.  , autsida storaga. 
DNLVIUiaM.
COAHOMA SCHOOL 
14M sq.n. living araa. Naw carpat, rat 
air, 1  bdrm, IM baths, dan bullt-lns, 
saparata living room, dauMa garaga, 
wall houM and storaga, landsctpad 
yard, VS acra lancad, cav patla. AF,
O in t m e n t  QNLY.
ROCK r--------HOUSE
Comar lot, I  bdrm, garafo, 

, naar high sebaM. Only 311,434.
toncid.

_ VACATION AT HOME

4 bdrm, IM bath brick IIM  sq. It. 
PLUS dM carport and 71 H. crptd, 
scroanad porch. Dvarlooks 14'xll' 
pool. Farfact tor antortalnlnq. Bullt- 
lns, wd. brninq trpi, cant boat A ratrig 
air. Maka an ottor. By awntr.

D&C SALES
39I8W. 88 — 287-5548 
8-7:38 Mon Thru Sal

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE 

$I,(M)0'b 
8xX5to2KxH4 

New 1875 from

$ 3 9 9 5 .

a ‘ ECI.\L NOTICES
WB'Vk JUIT RBTURNB

______C-2
RETURNED #ROM 

MARKBT AND HAVE LAROB3T 
SBLBCTION OF TOYS BVBR.

TOYI.AND
1206 G R E G G  -*283-8421

CLEAN RUOS Ilka naw, to aaay la da
with Btoa Luairt. Bant aiactric 
thampootr, 31.00, G. F. Wacktr'a 
tiart.

“Far bel8 with an unweA 

prcfuaucy ca ll EA ua  

GlaAnay Hama. Fart Wartk. 

TexaB. 1-888-78M184.”

PERSONAL T 1
IF ’ vS u  Orkik It'S Your Busintta. II 
You Want To Slap, It'a Alcehoiict 
Anonymous AvalnoM. Call 147 4144.

LOSE WEIGHT softly A last with X 11 
Dial Plan U  00 REDUCE

36x14
$ 5 9 9 5 .

FREE
Air Conditioner or 
Anchor with Many

NILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
'b u y s  IN DOUBLE WIDE8 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER  
1158 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 18S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

I828ATFM788 
2g3.2788 283-8882

EAST OF BIG SPRING

287-8212

1888
SCURRY

CALL
287-2528

I ELECTROLUX SALKS — Strvict. 
Fhena Ralph Walkar, 147-M74 or 241-

INTRRIUR-RXTKRIOR painHha — 
Ira# astimalas, also small labs. 141- 
4574.

PAINTINO. FAFRRINO, Taping, 
lloating, toxlening. Frta astlmatts, D. 
M. Millar, l i t  South Nolan, 247-5443.

i INTERIOR AND Extarlor painting, 
«pray painting, fraa aatimala*. Call

CARPITCUANING
Fnm 'utlm a^.^day V  n igh fu rv lc t .i '
Dry toam systam. U tt sama day. l Jwry Ouoan, 2434)374.

CALL 147-5444 altar 5

THELMA MONTGOMERY

1S>

T A tD W O a X

EXPERIENCED  PRU N IN G  and 
mowing, pick up and hauling. Phona 

_______ — — :---------------

■ P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and

YARD WORK wantad: Vary\ 
raatonabit. For more Inlormation, 
pirase call 1474341.

LAWN MOWING Sarvict. Havt own 
aqulpmant, call Larson Lloyd, Jr. 347 
5444.

City D«liw«ry
CITY DRLIVRRY Meva lurniturt and' 
appllancas. Will mova ana Ittm or: 
cemplato houtahold. Fhona 141-1115. 
1404 Watt 3rd, Tammy Caatat.

ro LIST TOUR lUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 
IWNO'S WNO FOR SERVICE, CALL .263-7331

283-2872

NEAR THE COLLEGE
3 txira largo btdraomt, 11x14 slap 
dawn living roam, alto a Itx ig  kiteban, 
Tapan douMa avan ranga, 14 laat al 
lavtiy cablnats, 14x14 warkshap or 
diuhit garaga, fancad. Ona Ilka this Is 
hard ta find. Carpatod throughaat.

GOOD BUSINESS 
PROPERTY
On Snydtr Highway, 14 sqaara faat at 
OHIca tpoca. All an ibraa acras tan- 
cad.

BRK ON DUQUOIN ST.
3 bdrms and dtn, could Ba utad at 4 
Bdrm, IW Baltis. Largt kltchan A 
dining arta, Built-In ranga A avan, 
carpatod, toncad, 11x14 tcraaiMd potto | 
naar alamantary tchaol.

Cox
R«8l Estate

1700 MAIW

Office n ]  Home 
283-1818 U 3  M3-2M2

RM8̂ ^̂ aaV86$gV
“One Call DoeB It All”

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1 Bdrm, 2 Bths, brk. Llv. rm, lam. rm, 
rafr. air. Mt-lns, toncad bkyd w swtm 
pool — VA Appraltad in law 324‘s.

PHONE 283-2819

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALB3A
m o b il b  h o m e  p a r k
I IM  Bast M Snydar Hwy 

NBW, U3BOA BBFOHOMB3 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

pi^3K!6al^^i
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERgNGE

Fluids wllti 
Pharmacy.

X Pal 3100
Exeats
Gibson

lo s e  w e ig h t  with NOW Shapa 
Tablets and Hydrax Water Pills al 
Knight'S Pharmacy

REDUCE SAFE and Iasi with GaBasa 
Tablets A E Vap "water pills Mori 
Danlon Pharmacy.

KEEP UP WITH THE
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on VBCBtlon, be. 
sure to order your vBcation 
pBd(. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

H U tlN K St O P .

YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Have Fun! Make Money! 
Supply naihe brand clothing 
to coqgpany-estaMiBhea 
accounts. Full or part im e. 
Consumer acceptance make 
high earnings postible! 
M in im u m  in v e n to ry  
requirement $3485. Company 
offers complete Inventory 
buy back. Write today. 
Fashion World, Inc., 1398 S. 
788 E „ Salt Lake City, Utah 
84185 or Call collect Mr. 
Kelly (881)488-5949.

BY OWNER, thraa badroom, balh, 
new loan. lOM South AAonllcallo. Sat to 
appraclala.

raMaca, 
I drapas

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT — 
bdrm, 1 bth homa, lav dan w-fira 
a kit with all ballt-lns, carpat A i 
thrueut, dM tarasa, bkyd fned 
landscapod. Meal lacatian. MM 13s.
DO IT NOW — ioa this 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
Mil hama, lav carpat A drapat, family 
Im w-Hraplace, dbl sarata, lots at 
traasAihrvba. MM 13s.
ACBBI — 1 ta 13 acru  In tllvar Heels, 
lav araa and anly 31503 par acre.
IT'S A BUY — Wall built 1 bdrm hama, 
camor loL nIca location, and oalv 
345M.
HAPPINESS IS — a 3 bdrm, IW bIh 
hama far only 311,733, nica inaMa and 
aul, call to saa iMs ana soon. 
JOHBSBORO ROAD — vary nice 3 
bdrm hama an Vt acra, 30^  wall, 
arlcadrlgBtat3IS,4M.
TR A IL IR  PARK — 3 spOCM, all 
rantod. Reduced fa 33,3* total.
WANT 30MBTHINO BRAND NBW7 
— Give as a call.

3ALBI CONIULTiOlYt 
IMary Foreman Vaughan W  7 m
ljuanita Comiay 137 1144
ElmaAklaraon 143 1307
Dorothy Harland 147 3335
Loyca Otmon 141 4545

Banal HaaMnd Oppartoalty

WARREN
REALESTAn

l287DBUglBS Pk. 283-2881
AM Baal Bsiata fkiMBIB*

M3441.
M7.3t3l
M7-73M
M744M

Far
MartaaWtighi 
3.HL SmHB 
NMBH 
O.H. OaHay 
1  Bdrm Brh. ) ' 1  balh, alac kltchan. Dm 
rm, llv rm — loto fruit Haas, bO w**'' 
tprtnkla svstafh, 10 acras, lancad

3 BDRM, bdamad calllns dan, nv rm, 
such, din rm, with 4 acras. good wall.

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“ TO W N* COUNTRY”

COMPARE*"
OUR PRICES 

QUALITY ^
SERVICE iV T E R  SALES 

"PLUS
OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY

2886 W .FM  798 
Big Spring, Texas 

Ph.283- 88 81

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

“ L-O-O-K”
e x t h a  in c o m e

parson to sarvka and 
cellaci tram NBW TYPE HIGH 
QUALITY OIIFBNSBR3 dispensing 
anly nahonally advarllsad pradocts.

etiaMIsh accounts and place 
dispensers tor you. Ratarancas, 
Sl.TN.M ta 34 ,7 *.* cash capital 
nocassary lor axcallanf Income. 
Invattmam secured by Inventory. Wa 
will match qualMlad parson's In- 
vasfmanl and put you an the read fa 
succew. Far local interview, writt:

Big State Distributing Co. 
3655 LaJoya Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75228 
Inctoda Talaphana Number

SMALL BU3INE33 tor toosa, Mquor 
store with walk In cooler. Located 
approximonry I't  mnts North on 
Snydar Highway 150. Call 347 5013 
'daytime or 347 7133 nights and 
iwaakands

SMALL MOBILE homa converted to 
ana chair beauty shop with >011 ac- 
cassorles. Phona 14137*. nights 141.
T*3
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THE VERY BEST
T 4 MUCK Llmltarf Lwi4«n« Co«i^, trmmm «m4 
Valour MMO *trai«ht MOta, fully O4uly»o4 ...... . tM «S

*74 CHIVROUrr Malibu Clowk, 4-4eer, white with obiodi 
vbiyl toy, doth trim, olr and power......................49WS,

TS CmVMXIT Monte Carle, e beewtIM bhMh, Mnch 
vinyl top, end block Interior, leoded with oil of 
Chevroletllneet eccewerlee, cove hun<ro4e of ioHere.

T 4 BUICK leSobre 4 Beer, Ieo4o4, 1 tone preen, doth
trhn, SSAOO milec..............................................441*B

'*74 MMCIWT Mentepo ftotlea Wepon, VS, out emetic 
troncmimlen, redle, olr condItlenTnp, low mNoope, 
luppope rock, 1 to choeee from............................49S7P

•7*  OSAM TOSINO. red vrith boipe vinyl top, olr. 
outemotk. power ctearinp end brohoe, low ndlooj^. 
priced to celi...................................................... ..

 ̂'73 BUICK Century Wepon 4 pewenper, two tone preen 
end white, lew mlleope, local owner...................43B4S

‘73 OIDS NInety-llpht Kepency, fully leaded, local one 
owner, 3B,000 mHes, i^ lte  burpundy with vinyl 
burgundy Interior.

'70 OIDS ilghty-elght 4deer, olr, power, low mlleope, 
bamboo creme color........................................... S1BB3

B. HoWs T h on m  
267-t591

NOW IS THf TIMI 
TO MIY YOUR AIR CO O U R

\  BIG 2S per cent OFF LIST PR ICE on any air cooler ' 
la stock and we have a very complete assortment to 
rkoose from — window models — side and down drafts.

* ^ f  R C V . ^

We also have: Motors-pumps- 
belts>pads>etc for most 
coolers. A very good stock of 
plumbing supplies and fix
tures.

MISSION W ATER HEATERS 20-30-40 gallon natural 
gM  A propane at a very competitive price. CPVC-PVC 
A SED 40 Plastic pipe at a price you can afford.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game*’
We Buy. Sell or Trade

SAVI SAVi SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE

WANTED
6RA0UnE PETRflUlM ENBICiR

This position involves evaluation o f oil and gas properties for lending 
purposes, and includes contact with bank customers. Very little travel is 
required, with work in a permanent location, attractive office space, and 
pleasant working conditions. W e provide excellent fringe benefits com
parable to major oil companies. This department will be moving to a new 
multistory bank and executive office tower building in the spring of T976.

• No minimum experience required.
• Salary it open and competitive with major oil companies.

The bank will sponsor additional training in both technical and banking 
courses as needed.

For further information, contact; Lloyd Jobe - Personnel Manager 
The Midland National Bank 
P. O. Box 2097, Midland, Texas 79701 
A/C 915 - 683-2751

An equal opportunity employer, and will welcome minority applicani*.

Dependable
USED CARS

IBM CHBVaUK Newport 4- 
deor seden, very deew $1173

1 «7 4  DCXXM 
pfckup, n s  eh 
eu tem eSk  end 
m ile s .................

Sw ep t lin e  
n t 4, wHh 
e lr , « ,7 S 0  
........$ 3 « «S

'7 0  PLYM O U TH  D u ste r, 
o u te m e t lc  tra n sm iss io n , 
31S O D  VB eng ine , o lr 
con d itlen ing ................$1303

MANU^AaUIIING
(OPERATIONS)

MANAGER
Needed for recently created Distribution A 
Repair Facility located in Odessa, Texas. This 
operation supports the equipment needs of a 
large field Organization on whiph services the oil 
industry throughout the United States and 
Canada.

The ideal Candidate will have an M.E. or I.E. 
with 8-Id years supervisory and management 
experience in the E iectro-M echan ica i 
Instrumentation Fieid. Production-Inventory 
Control background will be helpful. This position 
reports to the Vice President of manufacturing 
at the home office and has the complete 
managerial responsibility over the Odessa 
Facility. Position offers excellent compensation 
and fringe benefits. Those qualified please call
coll,«: TOTCO

Division of Baker Oil Tools 
840 Paul Ave., Glendale, California 91201 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

NOTICB

W « M S t iv ir  k  prrtsct fern erne 
re a «w i e« Me B«s Sprint H era * 
fram aikraprm ataWae. la Ma 
avaal Mat any altar al mar- 
cSaaSUa, amplayaiaal. tarvkat

CortaaMy It oat at 
Ma '• lOvartlilaa. 

—  —  —  HamaMataiy 
caotact Ma Battar Batlaaia 
Baraaa, Atb  Ooaratar toe

fO L L  P R t t .
ar P.O. B c _ ____ __
( Tkara It on cat! M yaa.)caalMyaa.l 

—  _ . . .  i a$$ati ya . 
witb Ma BBB an any kutloata

IB M  PIVIMOUIH NIBV Nl 
Pour d ee r  t adew, S IB  VB

d itlo idm .$BBS

‘*B  P lV M O U ril Pury S tetim i 
W eg a n , VB, e u te m e t ic  
t r e n a a i l t a l e n ,  p o w e r  
tto erin g , In c lery  e lr  
iuad lHen ln g ..................$BBS

1B70 D O O O l M e n e c e
Station w agon ,
le a d e d .........................SISBO

T ie m iî R a jii
"$l$ tprlnt'a QuaHly Oaalar

«t07 IM I 3rt 

riiena 2U-7t02

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita liza tion  in- 
surauce available. A fter 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS20AHW Y87 

The *M Truck Stop

I'm now attociatad wltb Pollard 
Chavrolot, talllns "Am arica 'i 
Favorite". Sat ma for any auto

DON THORPE 
of

Pollard Chevrolet 
1501 E. 4th 287-7421

-HOUSEHOLD GOODS

M OBILE HOME OWHERS
Do you know the state law on Blocking and Tle-DownsT 
Any home purchased on or after 3-29-74 will comply 
with this law. Homes must be blocked to specification. 
For more information, call:

STATE WIDE MOBILE HOMES
We are certified by state Lie. No. TDD-238-7S C ert 
Board, Rule No. 510-1

287-8723,287-2588 
718 West 4th Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE
BODY REPAIRM EN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
IS

Now occopting opplicatloitB for oxporloncod 
Body Ropoir AAon, Apply In porson to Chorlos 
Loo-Body Shop Foromon.

WEST TEXAS 
CARPETCLEANING CO.

Richard Wrisht, Ownar
CARPET, UPHOLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIOR CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD

IMI Runnalt la -e ik i

mUCKS FUR SALK M-O
1M9 CHEVY PICKUP, Good con 
diiton. Will trade tor SOOcc bike, must 
ba 1973 at least. Call 267 6IM.

1971 FORD PICKUP, Short wida, 302 
engine, good fires. Insulated camper 
shell, all excallent condition. Call 263- 
2910.

q i s f i ? r a R P ! 0 U 5 ~ r T r

DIGITAL QUARTZ watch, month old, 
must sell S90. Men's IS speed bike, 
needs some work. Best offer over S2S. 
263 1072 after 1:00 p.m.
REPO SINGER Touch & Sew cabinet 
model, fully automatic, decorative 
stitches, buttonholes, everything. 
Balance S76or SI monthly, 263-3833.
7x21 FOOT STEEL Gooseneck trailer 
with three braking axles tor sale. Call 
393 S264

A irros lirii
1961 CHEVROLET STATION wagon, 
good condition S7S0 owbest offer. 367- 
61S6 after SOOp.m.

CLEAN 1967 PONTIAC tour door. See 
al 2208 Alabama or call 263-21S8 after 
6:00p.m.

1973 FORD GALAXIE SOO four door, 
all power and air. Phone 263 1719, for 
mort information.

FOR SALE 1957 Chevrolet two door 
sedan, S300. Needs engine work. 267- 

i84S0.

FOR SALE
2 station Beauty shop set up In nice
house trailer................................SSOOO
16' Lone Star, 90 HP Evinrude, drive
on trailer ski r ig ........................... $1900
Registered Quarter horse mare,
carrying colt ................................SS50
I Year old Tappan gas range 36" 
Avocado SI30
1973 Olds Tornado........................$2700
1972 El Camino, loaded S1950

Call 393-5771

1971 CHEVY KI/fGSWOOD ytation 
wagon. Phone 263-3626 or see at 1203 
Barnes.

NOW IN STOCK!!
CnII for price quotes on NEW 
MG’S, Trtampht. Jaguars. 
Jensen Henleys, F in ti. 
Volvos A  Austin Marinos.

For moro lolo. call 
local roproi oatattvo;

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTS 

OFFICE A DISPLAY 
JS4WESTI9 

PHONE 267-SSS7 
J.H. DUKE

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 263 3462. 
Mrs. J. P Pruitt,607 East 13th.

WfOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-2
SEE EXCITING new makeup at the 
Makeup Shop, 117B Runnels. Free 
mstructlona. 1674432.

LAUNDftV SERVICE
W ILL  DO ironing, pickup and 
dallvory,S1.7SadMan. Also do sawing, 
baby sIHIng. 1634B0S.

SMITH AU*rOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Locatad in Sand Sp- Into 
Across latarststa IS 'ram  
McCulloush Suildins A Saypiy

MISCELLANEOUS J T

FOR SALE — 327 Chavrolot angina, 
good condition. Four 14 Inch SS sport 
whaats. Ten speed racer bicycle — 
sharp. Call 367 S110

PARMBTS COLUMN K
FARM  EQ U IPM ENT... K-1

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4000 CFM 2-SPEED 1150.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED 1183.17 
20”  3-SPEED FAN $19.95 ,
Gd used air cond........ $89.50
Used refrig, air cond, 18,500'
BTU ...............................$209
Used refrig air cond, 8000
B TU ........................... $119.50
Used rocker recliner .. $59.50 
Used 2-pc Early American
livrm  su ite ................. $79.50
Metal broom cabinet.. $54.95 
Metal wardrobe w-
n iirror......................... $49.50
IM”  utility cabinet.......$32.95
Used gas range . $59.95 & up 
Couch, chair & love seat. 
Early  Am erican  sty le ,
reduced t o ................. $429.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2888 W. 3rd 287-5M1

JERRY CANS, spouts, racks, repa, 
back packs, blankats, shallar halts, 
ponchos, rain gaar, cast iron ceoh- 
wart.

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
911 W 3rd 263 1142

ONE HORSE InLlna trallar for salt 
Brakas, ftad boxas. S700. cfall 2674S34
attar 6:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED, Misc, T T

NEEDED
MATURI LADIES INTERESTED IN DRIVMO A 
SCHOOL BUS. Exp«rl«ncM not nocossory, wo 
w ill train . If you oro IntoroBtod In o 
rowordlng part tim a |ob, ploosa apply tot

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DiPARTMiNT

Midway Rd.. naxt to Borkloy Mobllo Homos. 
Soa Pat Protor or W oltor Aloxondor, or 
tolophono 267-6396

AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUSINESS OP.
1ST TIM E OFFERED 

Package I,iquor Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good business. 
Owner selling due to other 
interests. All replies con
fidential. if interested, write 
Box H45-B in care of The 
Herald.

BMRIOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE F-1

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
, MANAGER TR AIN E E  
AFTER 88 DAYS PE R - 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2181

ynU C K  MECHANIC naadad Apply In 
oaraon, Prka Conatruction, Inc. 
inydar Highway, Big Spring. An 
^o iia l Opportunity Emptovar._________

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Troctar trallar axpatl— ca ragatrad. I t  
aaart aoa minimum, Mnady nan- 

' M$$ nianth gaarantaad.
Banartwalty tar advancamaat. Can i . 
irKsBCBB TBUCKINO CO.. 91 $-166-

A PE R M A N E N T  
CAREER O PPO RTU NITY 

FOR THE RIGHT MAN 
rOaoUncoMaot ara: Flaaiant p6i 
•aaoaHty, ability H  handia F W ^ >  • » «  
^ T r iran g  daaira ta taccaad. Ha ax

a nataaaary. Apply in p a r ^
^  I  p.m. A 6 p.m. at Blll'x Friad 
haa .lltbAB ragg.

HIANCH h a n d  wantad. 21— 55 yaart, 
dwa badrtom trallar hou»a. Call 
^ a r a n  Bxchanga 459 2373 attar 7 00

HELP WANTED. F  '

ADM INISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

to president of established 
company offers an excellent 
opportunity to person 
desiring growth and 
responsibility. You w ill 
handle both secretarial and 
administrative duties such 
as report typing, travel 
arrangements, incom ing 
mail, bank deposits, 
bookkeeping, invoicing. You 
should have good typing and 
shorthand skills plus 
b u s in e s s - r e la te d  
background. E x c e lle n t  
benefits and working con
ditions. Send resume in
cluding present sa lary , 
s a la ry  r e q u ir e m e n t ,  
availability, in confidence to 
Box 848-B, care of Big Spring 
Herald.
WANTED: LVN to h9lp cart for 
partially paralyzad girl. Top wagas. 
Call M5 3431

HELP WANTED Mbc___
COOK WANTED Apply to Mrj 
Freeman or Mr Hendrick* at Ml. 
Viaw Ledge, 2009 Virginia An Equal 
Opportunity Employer,

CALL 383-5388

BIG SPRING
EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY
TEACHERS, need J, math malar, 
tacial ttwdia*, guldanca 
vocational EXCELLENT
EXPERIENCED tacratarv. naad 
savaral, top (hilix, *horitiand and
typ ing........................................$475-6
BOOKKEEPER, naad 1, al*a gd
typing tpaad ............................ $46$-f
ASSEMBLY lint, will train $365
DICTAPHONE tocrttary, $d die- 
taphont axp^ygln jM |^»g^^ $4I#-f
TRAINEE$, company will npad 
lavaral, local OPEN
$TOCKclai1i, axp., malar ca........ EX
C E L L E N T
$UFERVI$OR. axp npct*Mry, toad 
background EXCELLENT
$HOP toraman, axp, loc co.
Balary ...................................... OPEN
$ALE$TRAINEE,axp, loc OPEN

103PE RM IAN  BLDG 
287-2535

TEXAS
CHEMICAL COM PANY 

Excellent income, plus cash 
and car bonuses, fringe 
benefits, fie ld  tra in ing. 
Schooling at Company ex
pense. Territory available to 
service protected Industrial 
Accounts. Write confidential 
letter to M.H. Crawford, 
President, 52, Fori
Wotth. T e 8 «»  .78101,' for 
personal interviOw. Please 
g ive^ on e  number.

WANTED
ELECTRONICS

TECHNIOAN

FULL OR PART *nME. 
RADIO SHACK 

1888 GREGG

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 GREGG

l iv e  in  Sittar lor tidariy coupit In' 
country homo Mott b# llcan»ed 
drivtr Call Mr* Hay* 363 7926

WANTED
SALESPERSON

WITH IX P IR IIN C I IN HI- 
FID ILITY AND CB 
lO U IPM IN TtA LIt.

FOR SALE: Good usad 530 Casa 
backhoa. Can %ee at 207 West 21»t 
Streat. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

SCHAEFER
WATERW ELL SERVICE

Prompt sarvlct on all typa* at watar
systams. Complata lino at pumps and 
accasiorlas tar hama ar farm. Wall
claanouts, casing, aU typo* of pipa. 
Call Larry Schaatar at 263-6592 or 167. 
69$1.

fiUAIN. HAY. K E E P  K-2
ALFALFA HAY for salt, $2.00 a bait 
Call 394 4487 tor more information.
FRESH ALFALFA hay for salt. 
Phona 267 5405 for further In 
formation.
L i V E S T O C i r

MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classas of hogs tvary Monday. 603-1661 
or 613 1546.

SARBEQUE GOATS for salt: 520 
aach, on the hoot. Processing extra. 
Call 363 69Mor 367 5379

HORSE AUCTION
BIO SPRING Livostoch Auction Horst 
Salt. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 11:30. 
LUBBOCK Hers* Auction ovary 
Monday 7:0$ p.m. Hwy B7 South 
Lubbock. JACK AUFILL IB6-74S-I43S 
— Tha largast hersa and tack Auction 
InWastTaxas.

POULTRY
FOR SALE: Variety ot purebred 
Bantam chickens. Phona 263 6416.

D o e s ' p m .  E f t ,  C l

RARE AKC Silkias, six weeks. Call 
Mrs. McDaniel, W  i m  for more 
information.

FULL BLOODED Dachshund puppies 
for salt, *20. For nnort Information, 
call 263 4000. ____________
R E G I S T E R E D  M I N I A T U R E  
Dachshund *40. Coll Colorado City 720 
5754.

PET GROOMING L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE proomlng. 
56.00 and up. Call Mrs Ooroltiy Blount 
G fiiiardl63 IBBttof anappaintmant. ^

Whort ttw best Breamed dot* in town 
gat that way. Export arafessional 
traominf. For all broad* Including 
"Haim 57." For appt. Call 

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
2634911 ar 263-Ult

Used 5-pc dinette........ $59.95
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite.......................... $199.95
Used Hide-abed.......... $99.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly uphdstered chairs
................................... $99.95

Odd nite stands___$19.95 up
New gray s o fa ..........$100.00
Trade in-EA liv rm suite,
like n e w .................... $149.95
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine .. $99.95 
New 3-pc pecan bdrm suite 
w-odd lx)x springs & mat
tress...........................$429.95

SPECIAL
REPO: ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD GROUP. Includes
everyth ing but the ap 

--------  ''l i tpiiances. Reg. $506.55, Sale 
price $449.95

VitllOur Bargain Batamant

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E 
118 Main 287-2831

1 comole Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish ................$79.95
1 WesUnghouse washer
moa warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond..............................$79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

................. .....$39,95
I WegtinghouBe electric 
range, 8 mos. warranty
like n ew .....................$189.95
I M ayUg dryer. 8 mos
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17“  Zenith M 6 whte TV  

.............................. $49.95

12,000 BTU CATALINA .afrigeratad 
air conditioner, $100. Phone 2^.1746 
tor more information.

BUNDY CORONET, fiftaen foot 
fiberglass boat and Johnson motor 
$550, grill guard for pickup, Genaral 
Electric radio, stereo, humidifier. 263 
4S74 ________________________

BARBEQUE GOATS for sale: 520 
each, on the hoot. Processing extra. 
Call 363 6918 or 267 5379.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Peed used luraiiur*. apptiaoces. 6»r 
cenditianers. TV's, ether things *t 
value
HUGHES TRADING  POST 
2908W.3rd _______ 287-5881
WANT TO buy approximately 10x20 
building, cheap. Prefer wood. Phona 
263 7290

AUTOMOBILIS M
MOTOHCYCl.l'IS
1975 SUZUKI 550 GT, excellent con- 
dition 2300 miles, complete 2 helmets 
and new 3 rail trailer. Must sell. Best 
otter Call 263 0033.

FOR SALE 1970 Yamaha 90 Enduro, 
$175. Call 263 1024 tor more in 
formation.

MAKE O FFER 
*75 Harley 175cc, only 500 
miles.
*73 Yamaha 500, competition 
bike, nearly new.
'74 BMB 3-wheeler Duster, 
balloon tires, 8 HP, Briggs 
engine, like new. Ideal for 
sand or snow or hill clim
bing.
Motorcycle trailer^ very 
sturdy, chrome wheels.

CHRANE
AUTO SALES

1300 East 4th 283-0881

JULY & AUGUST 
CLEARANCESALE!

283-34M
OVERSEAS MOTORS

FOR SALE rspotaassed autos 1674373 
j r  axtanglgn U t r  IL .

1973 VEGA WAGON 2300, Standard, 
yellow with black intarior. $1800. Call 
Wabb, axtansion 2486 for mora In. 
formation.

t*75 CAMARO SPORT Rallay, 3000 
actual milas, parfact condition. Call 
263 2893

1973 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL with 
leather interior and all Continental 
features. Will sell or trade for Pick-up

BEAUTIFUL 1*69 CORVETTE T Top, 
40,000 miles, tour speed, air con- 
ditioned, power staerlng, power disc 
brakas, AAAFM cassatta player. Call 
collect 915728.34S3 or locally 363-8774 
after 6:30 p.m.

1974 260Z CAR EMERALD green tan 
interior, 8JXX) miles. July NAOA book 
value SS72S. Best offer over S5300. Will 
consider h-ade in. Call 263 6706 after 
5:00 weekdays.

FOR SALE or trada 1*61 Ford LTD 
Coupe, good condition, loaded, $7S5. 
267 6346.1604 Runnels

BOATS M-13

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 88 

283-3808 — 287-5548 
8:384:80 Mon.-Sat.

LAKE READY 
SKI RIG

15’ Boat-Trailer 
50 HP Mercury 
Battery & Case 
Horn-Fire Ext. 

Cables-Connec tors 
I,ake Ready

93075

4-H Delegation
Tours Station

A ^oup of Knott club 
libermembers interested in en

tomology was given a tour of
-the USDA Experim ent 

Station Saturday.
Dr. Paul Koski led the club 

members on the tour. The 
members inspected the 
sunflower crop, the insect 
trap, the weather ^auge 
station and the facility’s 
insect collection in the
laboratory.

Dr. K o w  said there are an
estimated 250,000 acres of 
sunflowers contreicted for 
sale at 15 cents per pound. 
Studies are going here on the 
head moth, the carrot beetle 
and the sunflower girdler, 
insects that effect the growth 
<rf sunflowers.

The 4-H delegation in
cluded two adult leaders and 
four members.

New Service
In Offering

The Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union is planning on 
being one of the pilot simre- 
draft points through the 
Texas Credit Union League. 
This should be in effect by
earlv fall.

What this amounts to, said
Wade Choate, general 
manager, is that drafts 
drawn on savings shares are 
honored like regular checks. 
Besides having direct access 
to his hares, a member also 
will receive dividends on his 
balance at the end of each 
quarter, plus the insured 
advantages of the credit 
union account. Drafts will be 
payable through the First 
National Bank in Dallas 
through an arrangement by 
the league. Provision also is 
made for authorizing direct 
deposit of checks to ac
counts, said Choate.

VANDALISM
Windshield wipers were 

twiste^ the gas cap taken 
and his car dented, Jay A. 
Macknair, 1511 Johnson St., 
told police early Saturday.

School Slated
By Red Cross

Inboard-Outboard 
233 Mercrulser 

Berkley jets with 
455 Olds Engine

Partv Accessor ies-Servic*

CNRANE
BOAT A MARINE

11881.

SX 250CC was $1195 NOW $950 
SX 175CC was $999 NOW $785 
SX 125CC was $795 . NOW $885 
Z 90cc was $595.... NOW $525

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

PIAN08-ORGANS L 4

FIAHO TUNING  end repair, 
immodlot* eHentlon Oan Toll* Musi. 
Studie. 2184 Alebeme.BBenoiU 81*3 |

SPOR’nNG GOODS L 4

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ano Boarding 
Kennols, grooming and puppies. Call 
263 2409 263 7900,3112 Wast 3rd

SMITH AND Wasson model 13, 1*, 27, 
2*, 3*, 60. Colt gold cup Rugger 44 
Magnum Call 263 8886 after 6 00 p m

GARAGE SALE L-10
14RH )W H 0LDCTqPB~~L 4
PENNY'S TOP loading porttBla dish 
wastier, excallent condition. Record 
O Fone, automatic teleptxtne an 
swering racorder, axcallant ffr small 
busintss. Racordar has ramota 
llsttning capabllitia*. Call 2614881

12 CUBIC f 60T refrigarater, posti 
botton defrost, run* good |4| or best 
otter 263 4*SS.

FOR SALE Kenmor* wasktr, good 
condition, S7S. Call 267 50IS after S OO 
p m. tor mora Information.

RADIO SHACK
100RORIOO

____ WMY e M it  cjoaalag,
rant alectrlc skampdddr, aalyfVtO par
FOR

day' aJtii'FdrdSti'driYa* Ld*»r#, Kig 
Sprlog Nardwara.

KENMORE w a s h e r  tor sal% nearly
new Call 363 17*S for mora In 
formation._______ ..
FOR SALE, gold 
couch B chair. Call 367 
p.m.

living _ .
17 7707 a «a r 5 00

room sulfa.

TRIPLE DRESSERS *62.50 up. Twin, 
full s lit  beds, chests, baby bed and 
dressing tabi* More. Dally till 7 00 
Dutchovar Thompson. 100 Goliad

BOOK SALE — Wastern, Gothic 
novels and Mysttry*. Hundred* of 
paper backs5 cents. 1001 Lancaster.

TWO PAAhILY garage sal*. Saturday 
July l*th through Monday July 21*1. 
Good itams. Clothes, drapes, bads, 
dishas. shoa*. curios. 1*04 Hole.________

Inside Sale 
R A D S W A P  SHOP

Open every Saturday 
New Items Weekly 
We Buy-Sell-Trade

3808 W. HIGHWAY 88

ALL ARE NEW 
1975 MODELS

HARLET-DAVIDSON
SHOP

Howard Walker, Mgr.
308 W. Hiway 80 283-2322

1*73 YAAAAHA 160CC ENDURO for 
Street or tt'all, in excellent condition, 
SSSO Call 267 S053 or 367 76*1. 
Evenings. 263 370*.
750 HONDA 53 MILES per gallon, like 
new, fully dressed, solo seats, new 
custom paint, life time chain, 3*3 S7IL
1*72 HONDA 500. BOX, farrino, roll 
bar, solo seats, $8*5. Phone 3*3-5781 for 
more Information.

MUST SELL at Sacrifice! 1*74 low 
mileage, Full dress *06 872 3654 day 
or 806 872 1131 night.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE BUT CABS
ALLEN'S

a u t o  sales

700 W. 4UI 283-888L

TRUCKS FOR SALE • >^4

Call us now toll-free 800-792- 
2942 to find out about our 81 
trucks including grain, 
winch, dump, mixer, van A 
super HD trucks. 48 trailers 
including oilfield, van, grain, 
loboys, drop deck, tank, pole, 
goosenecks A special units. 
New Diesels, med A light 
duty gas at large savings. 
Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Tex.

1970 JEEP. THREE speed, tour wheel 
drive. See at 4101 Dixon or call 263 
4113

IK PS. UJ-8661
Sales, Parts. Sarvica 
Usad Saat Bargains

T4 OLASTRON V-187 walk thru, in- 
board-outboard with 3*2 Ford V*. 
Angalo drivt-on traitor, lust Ilka 
now SS7M
T4 OUACHITA 14* Aluminum Bass 
Boat, 2* HP Marcury, trallar SI19S 
'72 OLASTRON OT 168, 65 hp trallar,
oranga and W h it t ...............  S2SS*
T t OUACHITA IS' flbtrtlast basV 
boat, 68 hp Johnson, trallar $235* 
'71 WARDS See King, tibartlass 
boat $38*
'71WOSSTER 7-1-4 boat $15*
72 EVINRUOE 5* hp Entifl*, Cam-
pitta .....................................t*5*
'62 JAVELIN Boat, 4* hp Oala trallar, 
good condition $850
15'HYDROSWIFT boat A trallar tS5*
73 STARCRAFT 12' aluminum boat,
18 hp Johnson A tra lla r ..................t*5*

14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat and 
trailer, with 40 hp Evinrude motor. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 263 414*.

BOATS
Available Now! Factory 
discount prices on bass 
boats, family boats A Jet 
boats. We can save you from 
$500 to $1500 on your new 
boat.

CALL 283-8805
GOOD OLD fashlontd rigs at bargain 
pricts. Sold as Is. Taxas Auto Sales, 
610 East 4th. Phona 267 7540.

c^filE&Ba. J L l i -

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES

When you think of fun, think 
of Midas. With Midas you’ ll 
enjoy the comfort, con
venience, construction and 
confidence we’ve proven. 
Built on Dodge chassis.

COME BY FOR 
DEMONSTRATION’ ’

CHRANE AU'TO SALES 
1300 E. 4th 283-0822

A CAMP rsoov I
Apacha laiM stalo told asrt*. Starcrart
aod Rarinwaad tent MM asrts, MaMM 

■ ■ a lI Scout, Vaguar*, Naotad trava  
trailers. TwilIgM SuagaMw StM 
wtMol*. S*8 Usdia all 7 day* a w*dk 811

The West Texas division of 
the American Red Cross has 
reminded all individuals that 
the annual Texas Aquatic 
and First Aid School will be 
held A i^. 10-20 at Baylor 
University in Waco. Students 
will participate in classes to 
learn skills to qualify them 
as Red Cross water safety 
instructors, first aid in
structors, or small craft 
instructors in their home 
communities. The $110 
enrollment fee includes 
room, meals, and supplies.

Futher information or 
applications may be ob
tained by contacting .any 
local Red Cross Chapter, or 
by writing the Safety 
Program s Departm ent, 
West Texas D ivision, 
American Red Cross, Box 
12406, Fort Worth, Texas 
76116.

THEFTS
A billfold, check book, 

credit cards and $10-$15 in 
cash were stolen from her 
home at 1606 Kentucky Way, 
Lena S. Domer told police 
Friday afternoon.

A man filled his car with
$12.80 worth of gasoline and 

itnoiidrove away without paying 
at the Kenneth Dewees 
Exxon service station, 4806 
west U.S. 80, Friday n i^ t.

A 10-speed boy’ ŝ bicycle 
has been stolen, La rry  
Martin, 1319 Mulberry Ave., 
told police.

Tommie Biggs, 1011 NW 
4th St., reported a battery 
worth $24 stolen from a car 
parked in his carport.

Her purse and $810 cash 
were stolen Friday from a 
car parked by Iris ’ Poodle 
Parlor, 2112 W. 3rd St., Iris 
Doss told police.

Wendell Reagan, West 
Wind Motel room 14, told 
police early Saturday that 
$145 in cash was stolen from 
his room while he was 
sleeping.

Jimmy Storey Saturday 
afternoon reported a lawn 
mower worth $100 stolen.

Harlan J. H ill, 1706 
Runnels St., told police 
Saturday morning that two 
garden hoses had been 
stolen.

CAMPERS M-14
USED CAB OVER camper, 
refrigerator, stove, electric or butane 
$1000. Call 367 1366

FOR SALE 15 fool Mobil* Scout, 
sleeps S, ha* many features. Excellent 

, condition. Call 3*3 5252 after 5;00p.m

CASIY'S RV CENTER
lMSW.4th2SS.3S2l

1IAVE1 TRAILERS, 

n m i WHEEU

MOTOR HOMES

nCRUP CAMPERS

SILLY $IM$ T R A IL tR  TOWN
s m ia s t h m i .

ODISSA. CALL COLLUCT M7 663I

NEW SIIIPM ENTO F 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

Fri«a «t***M
T «A D U -IN 'tW IL C O M «
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Reagan Guaging 
Depth Of Support

TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) — 
Ronald Reagan says it will 
take more than cheering 
crowds with Reagan-for- 
President banners to make 
him run against President 
Ford next year.

The former California 
governor says he wants to 
know how much deep sup
port there is for his potential 
candidacy out in the heart
land America.

^ d  he admits that he is 
thinking seriously about 
challenging Ford in the 
Republican primaries in 
1976.

But, the64-year-(dd former 
motion picture actor said in 
an interview Sunday, he 
won’t make a final decision 
until later this year. 
Meanwhile he has a speaking 
schedule rivaling that any 
declared candidate. This 
week he has appearances in 
six states.

“ It ’s getting to the keep- 
you-aw^e-at-night stage,’ ’ 
Reagan said when a w ^  
about his presidential am
bitions.

He said, “ I ’ve neither 
opened nw closed the door.

“ You have to feel there is a 
call to duty from a sufficient 
number of people.

“ If my decision should be 
yes, then I have to go the 
primary route,’ ’ Reagan 
said. “ We’re not challenging 
an elected president. He was 
apointed to that office.’ ’

The Los Angeles Times in 
its Sunday ^ ition  quoted 
Ford ’s 1976 cam paign 
manager as ruling out anv 
possibility of a deal with 
Reagan to keep him out of 
next year’s Republican 
presidential primaries.

“ We have made it clear 
this is going to be an open 
campaign, and you can’t 
have deals in an open 
campaign,’ ’ the Tim es 
quot^  Howard H. “ Bo”  
Qillaway as saying.

Callway said there was no

chance of a meeting between 
Ford and Reagan to discuss 
Reagan ’s potential can- 
didacv, the Times reported.

Callaway said he is 
“ operating on the 
presumption”  that Reagan 
will run, the newspaper said.

Reagan says he’s not 
discouraging people who 
want him to run for 
President but isn ’ t en
couraging them, either. 
Instead, he’s asking them to 
wait.

Reagan refuses to endwse 
Ford for election. He says a 
vigorous primary contest 
would be good for the GOP.

He has no formal cam
paign committee. But in 
June he gave the go-ahead to 
a “ Citizens for Reagan 
Committee”  which was 
announced last week under 
leadership of Nevada Sen. 
Paul Lax^t.

The Laxalt committee will 
gather information which 
will help him determine 
whether to run, Reagan said.

Reagan’s speaking tours 
have the atmosphere of a

Kesidential campaign. He 
)ks and sounds like a 

campaigner. There are large 
crowds, many Reagan-for- 
President signs and banners, 
police escorts and suppor
ters urging him to enter the 
campaign.

The voter preference polls 
say Reagan is the strongest 
potential GOP challenger to 
Ford but is slipping. Last 
spring he tra iled  the 
FYesidient by 12 points in the 
Gallup Poll and by seven 
points in the Harris Poll. 
This month Ford’s margin 
over Reagan is 41 to 20 in the 
Gallup and 40 to 17 in the 
Harris Poll.

Many conservatives who 
are dissatisfied with Ford 
want Reagan to run. But 
some say they fear a repeat 
of 1968, when they say 
Reagan waited until too late 
to launch his campaign.

REFITTED PADDLEW HEELER — The steamship
a m c ” ** n - —il» - l  1-1 1 m l— : J  1 \-

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
‘A lgiers”  rests comfortably 

long the trees on Banibel Island in Florida where it has stood for the past 15 years. 
The ship was rescued in 1958 from an enforced obsolescence a sa  New Orleans car 
ferryi towed to Ft. Myers, Fla. and refitted as a residence. The snip was never 
inhaoitDited as the owner died before completion.

Problems Still Haunt 
Storm-Ravaged Area

Kissinger's Garbage 
Yielded Many Things

LANTANA, Fla. (A P ) — 
The househcjd garbage of 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissii^er recently yielded a 
shopping list for three cases 
of whisky, a prescription 
envelope for a powerful 
tranquilizer, and hundreds of 
Secret Service documents, 
the National Enquirer says.

The trash was retrieved 
earlier this month by Jay 
Gourley, a reporter for the 
Enquirer, a w eek ly 
newspaper based in Lan- 
tana. Gourley sifted through 
five bags full of newspapers, 
old potatoes, empty jars, and 
other onerous items for 
information.

When the State Depart
ment learned of the trash
grabbing, it said the action 
“ caused grave anguish to 
Mrs. Kissinger and the 
secretary is really revolted 
by what he considers a 
violation of the privacy of his 
house.”

In a copy of its story 
released Sunday prior to 
publication in this week’s 
editions, the newspaper said 
the discarded m ateria l 
“ would be of vital interest to 
a potential assassin. ”

The Enquirer says 
documents retrieved  by 
Gourley included:

—Worit schedules which 
revealed the exact number 
of agents on duty at 
Kissinger’s home and the 
names of most of the agents 
assigned to him.

—A document revealing 
that the Secret Service is 
testing a new code light 
signal system for all its 
limousines.

—A handwritten note on 
the back of an activity report 
which gave the number and 
type of arms and ain- 
munition supply carried in 
each Secret Service 
limousine.

—A document presumably 
written by an agent in
dicating that a shotgun had 
been left behind during 
Kissinger’s trip to the Virgin

m is s  y o u r  »
PAPER? g

If you should miss 
'ij; your Big Spring Herald, g  
§  or if service should be $; 
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g  Phone 263-7331 g
;g Open until6:36p.m. g  
gMondays through Fridayf g
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g  .10:00 a.m. S

Islands last month.
The article, written by 

Gourley, said Kissinger’s 
trash contained numerous 
handwritten and typed 
documents about the 
secretary’s travel schedules.

Public Records
COUNTY COURT FILINGS

Matlot Rodriguez Rios, m«ft.
Rowlond Richardson Schrosdsr, 

carrying a handgun.
Roy Cliftard Moore, DWI.
Wendell Wade Regan, DWI.
John Clifford Lewis, ran stop sign, 

appeal from JP court.
Oscar Padilla Yanez, creating a 

distirbance, appeal from Municipal 
court.

Oscar Padilla Yanez, drunk In 
public, appeal from Municipal court.

Manor Cosmon, creating a distur
bance, appeal from Municipal court.

Don Backues, theft.
John Gordon Edwards, speeding 43 

K , appeal from Municipal court.
Charles Walter Douglass, creating a 

disturbance, appeal trom Municipal 
court.

Charles Walter Douglass, drunk In 
public, appeal from Municipal court.

Jay Turner, speeding 45-30, appeal 
from Municipal court.

Clifton Erwin Thofnas, unlawful left 
turn, appeal from Municipal court.

Bruce Dale Campbell, unlawful left 
turn, appeal from Municipal court.

Bruce Dale Campbell, engaging In 
exhibition of acceleration, appeal 
trom Municipal court.

Joseph Frank Griffith, driving at 
such a slow speed as to impede the 
normal and reasonable ntovement of 
traffic, appeal from Municipal courf.

Milton Wayne Walker, operating 
unregistered vehicle, appeal from 
Municipal court.

Virginia Trayner, resisting arrest, 
appeal fromAAunicIpal court.

Virginia Trayner, drunk In public, 
appeal from Municipal court.

Ramona Baker Rhome, DWI.
Albert L. Lobstein, theft by check.
Rhiky D. McKinnon, theft by check.
Robert Andrew Craig, simple 

assault, appeal trom JP court.
Herbert H. Dyer, destruction of 

private property, appeal from JP 
court.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS
Isaac Bowie Jones, pleaded guilty to 

DWI, tined tSO and sentenced to 30 
days In |all, probated for six months.

David Wayne White, pleaded guilty 
to DWI, fined S50 and sentenced to 30 
days In lall, probated for six months.

Dan Lee Sylsberry, pleaded guilty to 
DWI, fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days In lall, probated for six months.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Autry N. Holder et ux to Earl L. Dvis 

' etux,L-13andtheeast 13ft.ofL 't3 ,B . 
20 Edwards Addition.

Gordon M. Merchant et ux to Ronald 
Allen walker, H I ,  B 27, Montlcello 
Addition No. 7.

Lawrence Edward Lloyd et ux to 
Guilford L. Jones III et ux, L-13, B-U, 
Kentwood Unit 2.

Gary James Mlears et ux to Dennis 
wells et ux. L it , B-23, College Park 
Estates.

Rex Goff to George K. Brown et ux, 
a tract out of NE'A of S-2*, B-32, T-I N, 
TSiP Survey. . _  -

Oulrlno P. Molina et ux to E. G. 
Raihey Sr. et ux, L I4, B-S, Montlcello 
Addition. . . .

Kathrine Anglin to British Daniels et 
ux, L 7, BA, Banks Addition.

m a r r ia g e  LICENSE
Clifford Curtis Crpw, 1*, Colorado 

City and Miss Saletta Ann Pace, U.
James Leonard Wilson, 25, and Miss 

Phyllis Mary Hattenbach, 22.
Robert Payne Odom Jr., 24, Stanton 

and Miss Yvonne Rene Slope, 1*.
Truitt Bernard Carrington, 21, Webb 

AFB, and Miss Cassandra Donanna 
Cooper, U.

Richard Philip Packard, 22, and< 
Miss Betty Doreen Daugherty, If.

Charles Lester Huff, 23, and Miss 
Amy Dee LeVler, If.

BRANDENBU RG, Ky. 
(A P ) — This Ohio River 
town has been rebuilt since it 
was flattened by a tornado 
that killed 32 persons a little 
more than a year ago. But 
problems stemming from 
the storm continue to haunt 
the conununity, which city 
officials say now faces 
bankruptcy.

The 1,600 residents of the 
town about 35 miles west of 
Lou isville have joined 
together to help out, and 
a l ^ t  $30,000 was raised over 
the weekend in an event 
called the “ Brandenburg 
Unity Festival.”

John Rowe, chairman of 
the three-day unity festival, 
said it was so namra because 
“ the people are feeling the 
call, they are rallying to the 
cause.

But more fund-raising 
projects are needed to 
prevent the city from going 
Bankrupt, according to 
Mayor Henry Ross.

“ W e have no a lte r 
native—we are going to keep 
on doing these things.”  Ross 
said after the festival ended 
Sunday. “ We will go broke 
by the first of the year unless 
we raise money like we’re 
doing.”

The problems started 
when the tornado hit and 
haven’ t stopped since then, 
Ross said.

The d ty  has received 
about $50,000 in federal aid 
since the disaster of April 3, 
1974, and “ is 98 per cent

rebuilt.”  But bulldozers 
clearing away rubble 
strained water pipes, and 
“ leaks are popping up all 
over,”  the mayor said.

And at the heart of the 
problem is a $75,000 debt to 
the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development for the now- 
damaged water and sewage 
system.

The next $25,000 payment 
on that is due in December, 
and Ross said he’s not sure 
the city will be able to pay 
that biU.

He said the city has asked 
the government for a 
moratorium on the loan but 
that “ it doesn’t look like 
they’re going to give us one 
as long as we have one penny 
in the kitty.”

“ It isn’t the big things 
that’s broken our Iwck—it's 
the little bitty things,”  Ross 
said. “ Thousands of them. 
They are showing up every 
day, related to the tornado.’ *

The c i^ ’s water supply is 
pumped from two wells, one 
of which has gone dry, Ross 
said.

“ Right now the kitty is real 
low—about $25,000 is in 
there,”  he said. “ That might 
pretty well stay even, until 
we need to pay for the new 
well we are drilling for 
now.”

The new well will cost 
about $30,000.

Many bills left by the 
storm, for such things as 
w recked  au tom ob iles .

Criminal Element 
Slow To Respond

Drs. Peters And Cave 
Announce the association of

Dr. Daniel C. Johnson

Jn the practice of general dentistry 

704 Main Phone 267-6321

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — The crim inal 
element hasn’t made a 
concerted effort to take 
advantage of the depleted 
ranks of law enforcement in 
the state ’s la rgest 
metropolitan area, says a 
police oHidal.

“ As far as I know, there 
hasn’t been a real push in 
that direction,”  Lt. Richard 
Hostetter said Sunday night. 
Hostetter, a spokesman for 
the ofttce of chief Bob 
Stover, said the city of 
300,(X)0 was quiet this past 
we^end.

Deputy ch ie f' Don 
Thompson said there was no 
marked surge in criminal 
activity.

Thompson, who traded his 
desk for a prowl car when 
more than 300 city patrolmen 
walked off their jons July 12 
in a contract dispute, said 
the number of major crimes 
remained stable.

He said, however, that 
statistics are unavailable 
because the strike has 
created a clerical backlog.

A skeleton force of 150

Slice sim rvisors and a 
n^ul of sheriffs deputies 

remain on duty as 
negotiators attem pt to 
resolve the lO-day-old 
dispute. The on-duty officers 
are answering only 
emergency calls.

More than half the 
deputies in Bernalillo County 
have been calling in sick in 
an apparent show of support 
for the striking city officers.

City and police 
representatives on a three- 
member-fact-finding board 
met Saturday and Sunday in 
an effort to reach a solution. 
A federal mediator heads the 
bomxl, which is allowed to 
make nonbinding recom
m end tions.

No information on the 
sessions was released.

The officers are demand- 
ing_a 12 per cent raise. The 
city has said eight per cent is 
its final offer.

While police say crime 
hasn’t increased as a result 
of the strike, some of the 
city’s residents say they 
want the offleers back on the 
job.

Jim Taylor, a merchant in 
Albuquerque’s historic Old

Town, said he was robbed 
recently and would feel 
better if the strike were over.

“ People in my line of work 
get a little nervous when 
those cruisers don’t go by on 
a regular basis,”  Taylor 
said.

Taylor, who said he now 
keeps a loaded gun in his 
business establishment, said 
he appreciates “ knowing 
that police patrol the area on 
a regular basis.”

Another city resident, Sal 
Torrez, said he drove around 
all day Saturday and didn’ t 
see a police car.

“ I hate to leave the house 
alone at night,”  he said.

Joe Houston, a third 
resident, said he believes 
police deserve the 12 per cent 
pay hike they are demand
ing.

“ I don’t think I ’d go out 
with a blue target on my 
back,”  he said.

The officers defied a court 
order to return to work for 
four dfiys last week before 
they resigned. They have 
been ordered to do volunteer 
work for the time they 
missedor face jail.

broken fire hydrants and 
rented vehicles for gover
nment workers, "weren’ t 
reimbursable,”  Ross said.

“ We’re trying to sdve 
some of our problems our
selves,”  Rowe said.

The idea of getting the 
community involved in the 
festival and other fund
raising projects wasn’t just 
to raise money, but that was 
the primary purpose, Rowe 
said.

“ This served as a morale 
booster for the people,”  he 
explained. “ When you have 
32 people killed in a small 
town, it is obvious.”

Hepatitis 
Case Is 
Reporteid

YAKIMA, Wash. (A P ) — A 
Yakima, Wash, man has 
become the first person 
known to have developed 
infectious hepatitis after 
drinking from the polluted 
water system at Crater Lake 
National Park in Oregon.

Leslie Smith, 46, is being 
treated for the highly 
communicable and poten
tially fatal liver ailment.

“ We are unable to identify 
any other source for his 
condition other than Crater 
Lake,’ ’ Dr. Robert G. 
Atwood, Yakima County 
health oificer, said Friday.

Atwood said no other 
water consumed by Smith 
fits the guidelines for the 
incubation period for 
hepatitis — 10 to 60 days.

Smith and his family 
visited Crater Lake June 29, 

' staying overnight at the 
lodge. He, his wife and two 
children all drank water, 
coffee or cocoa at the lodge.

The park was shut down 
last wedc after it was 
discovered that a blocked 
sewage line had con
taminated a stream that 
supplies drinking water for 
the park. The investi^tion 
by the Center for Disease 
dontrolin Atlanta came after 
hundreds o f cases o f 
stomach and intestinal 
disorders were reported 
among park visitors and 
employes.

Ernest J. Borgman, 
general supervisor for the 
National Park Service in the 
Klamath Falls, Ore. area, 
estimated 70,000 people 
visited the park in June and 
almost 30,000 in the first 10
days of July, the period 
during wNch the park was 
open and the sewer blocked.

Health officials already 
have given gamma globulin 
inoculations to prevent or 
reduce the e ffects o f 
hepatitis to more than 9,000 
persons who have visited the 
park or who work there.
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Patty's 
Parent 
May Sue

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Patricia Hearst’s mother

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 21, 1975 5-B

Spilled Oil Is Lapping 
At Keys In Florida

says she will protect her
lUgtl

defamatory publicity, even if

say
kidinaped daughter fixmi

it means l^ a l  action against 
Miss Hearst’s former fiance, 
Steven Weed.

The 27-year-old Weed says 
he has completed two-thirds 
of a book about Miss Hearst, 
her kidnaping and the effort 
to get her bade. He said he 
d o ^ ’ t now have a publisher 
for the book, but hopes to 
finish it in time to resume his 
graduate studies in 
philosophy at the University 
of California in Berkeley.

“ I hope there is nothing 
negative in the book,’"  
Catherine Hearst said in a 
weekend telephone in
terview. “ I wouldn’t imagine 
that there would be.”

Asked if she would take 
action against Weed if she 
felt material in the book 
would be defamatory, Mrs. 
Hearst replied, “ I ’m con
sidering defending Patty and 
if that involves legal action, 
we’ll certainly do mat.”  ,

But she said that she ‘ 
currently was not con
sidering any action to block 
Weed’s book.

“ How could I? I don’t even 
know what is in the book,”  
she said.

The Chicago Tribune, 
reported Sunday that Weed' 
said he was on “ good terms”  
with the Hearsts until a 
magazine article appeared 
written by a form er* 
cdlaborator of his on the 
book.

The article detailed the 
couple’s three-year-old love 
affair before Miss Hearst 
was kidnaped and told of the 
couple’s use of drugs and 
other iikimate details of 
their life together.

The newspaper said after a 
lengthy court battle. Weed 
has severed all connections 
with his collaborator.

Mrs. Hearst said she 
feared that any detrimental 
publicity about her 21-year- 
old fugitive daughter might 
hurt her defense in a future 
trial. After her kidnaping 
Feb. 4, 1974, Miss Hearst 
renounced her parents and 
reported that she had toined 
her captors, the Symbionese 
Liberation Army.

She later was accused of 
participating in a bank 
robbery and the FB I has 
been seeking her and two 
^ A  companions, Emily and 
William Harris, since they 
eluded po lice a fter a 
shootout in Los Angeles in 
which six SLA members 
were slain.

“ I know the Hearsts are 
not happy with me for 
writing a Book but I find it 
hard to believe they would 
take any sort of legal action 
to stop publication of it,”  
Weed said.

Mrs. Hearst said there was 
tension between the family 
and Weed over his planned 
book. “ Naturally, there 
would be,”  she said. “ I don’t 
think he should make a 
financial advantage of 
Patty.”

Turned Aside
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

president of CBS News said 
Saturday the network had 
turned aside an attempt by 
former President Richard 
M. Nixon to sell a televised 
memoir of his presidential 
years that excluded any 
comment on Watergate.

CBS News President 
Richard Salant said literary 
agent Irving Lazar, 
representing the former 
president, made the 
approach. It did not reach 
the stage of a formal offer 
and no financial terms were 
discussed, he said.

Salant said that “ without 
.Watergate, any memoir 
'would oe incomplete.

MIAMI, FU.I. \af
Thick, sticky oil is lap( 
beachils in tm  Florioa Ke:

A P ) -  
ping at

But the ship that dumped it 
probably will escape un
detected, a Coast Guard 
environmental officer says.

“ From past experience, I 
would say the chances are 
very small that we’ll catch 
whoever did it,”  Lt. Cmchr. 
George Davis. “ It’s fair to 
say that whoever dumped it 
is halfway to Norfolk, va., or 
the Panama Canal by now.”

Crews stood by to shovel 
up the unrefined crude oil in 
case the isolated bubbles of 
oil already washed up in
creased on today’s tides to a 
wave of oil, Davis said.

“ There’s not much chance 
of it hurting or killing 
anyone,”  he said. “ Some of 
this stuff is so thick that 
birds could land on it.”

There were no reports of 
boating mishaps or wildlife 
kills due to the slick. 
“ Mostly, this thing will just 
cause a lot o f in
convenience,”  Davis said.

The slick hovered along 40 
miles of beaches in the resort 
island chain late Sunday, 
from Marathon, about 
midway in the chain, to the 
southern tip and 60 miles into 
open sea to the south and 
west of Key West, officers 
said.

40,000 to 60,000 gallons of oil 
out there, which in oil spill

“ I’d say we’ve got about 
iallc

spi
language is not that much," 
Davis said.

He said the Miami Coast 
Guard station had reouested 
additional personnel and 
6,000 feet of oil boom, to be 
used as a kind of floating 
fence to help contain theoil it 
it drifts into sheltered 
waters.

Though first reports of the 
spill were made public 
Sunday afternoon, Davis 
said he learned the slick was 
near the Keys at about 
midnight Satur^y.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

THE CLOTHINO PAUOR
504 Scurry p|« 267-7452

Q UALITY USED CLOTH IN G FO R  
EN TIRE FAM ILY

Wo A lto  Buy Good Usod Clothing i
Notlea Naw Summer Hours 
Cloaod Sun., Mon. A Tuos.

Open Wod. -  Sat. 9 A.M. ■ S P.M.

I/l /V//Mi l li);
AMERICA^ 
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

OiW
Next Smaller

E X A M P L E  
Buy onp g i.int

Sau SB g p  pi//<l $ 4  4 S 
Larq p  s a u sa g p  p i/za  

Irpp with co u p o n  0
T O I A L  54  4 5  

(Tax and Dr inks  Extra)

(  AFP 4

inn
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smeller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE' One 
coupon per visit please

V alid  Thru

*«ei jetaaana Oreen O ue •<M» O’ ve 
Crean Ptaa*«

6su»ets
Awe Navy
Ce««a>en Se«ae 
‘ fAeese >, teesits 

Cheese ‘ > SGe*
•aeT A Cheaaad Oh-ern 
aeaaarah' 4 Mweareem 
P#aaa#e*« 4 0«ae«i Peaa>« 

4 UwShream 
a»#re ian 4a*«>d'

I'e Mfred<aHs Mai aaaea le Pw-e Caaese P>hmJuly >7. 1671 
l555A^^Ai~niAStFHEStNTWITNOUtSTCMlCK

1702

GREGG
Phone
3-1381

P I T IM .

Roy FbsMistsr
Evangallst

You Art Invitsd To 
Attsnd Osr

GOSPEL
MEETING
Ju ly 21 • 25

8 P .M . Nightly

Clissss For All Agss 

7 - t  P.M.

Don Psttitt
Song Laadar

Knott Church Of Christ
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HAM
SLICES SHANK PORTWN

HAM

SWIFTS
BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

Hickory
Smoked

BELTSVILLE
SMALL
EXCELLENT FOR 
COOK OUT

Sliced
BACON

Cudahy’s  Bar-S 
Hickory
Smoked

FULLY
CO O KED

6-8 LB. AVG.

LB.

StoOLb.Avg.

LB.

GREENLAND
TURBOT

CHUCK POT ROAST 
7'BONE CHUCK STEAK 
JALAPEHO BOLOGNA

USOA C H O IC E BEEF CHUCK BLADE C U T  
................................................ .............................  LB.

USDA C HO IC E BEEF CHUCK  
.............................................................................. LB.

GLOVERS SLICED  
...........  12 OZ. PKG.

JALAPEHO SALAMI.. 
JALAPEHO FRANKS 
FISH STICKS

GLOVERS COTTO SLICED  
............................ 12 OZ. PKG.

GLOVERS  
12 OZ. PKG.

KOLD KOUNTRY HEAT-N-EAT  
................................... 16 OZ. PKG.

Smokod Honii b u t i p o r t io n ......................................................l b . 89«

T R E E S W E E T NICE & SOFT

100% 
O r a n g e  

J u ic e  
f r o m  i 

F lo r id a

K irange ju ice

4i^l
6 OZ. 
C A N • icre M IVORY

BAR SOAP
‘̂ ROUS

TOILET TISSUE

4 BARS

K IM  
P O W D E R E D

DETERGENT

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 21, 22. 23, 

1975

S.S OZ. 
POTMIMl 

^Sizo
(3d Off Label)

4 ROLL
PK

GANDY’S

SHERBET

BA M A

KOUNTRY FRESH STRAWBERRY

QIANT MARGARINE PRESERVES

C LO SE UP
TOOTH PASTE
REG. OR MINT 
FAMILY SIZE

HALFQAL. SOFT
LB. TUB 4 9 «

CHAP STICK
LIP BALM
ALL FLAVORS

G O L D  M E D A L

FLOUR BUHER
5  L B .  

P A P E R KOUNTRY FRESH
20d Off Label

LB. QTRS.

FOLGERS
COFFEE

FOLGERS

INSTANT
COFFEE

6 OZ.

3 LB. CAN 
ALL GRINDS

uewT

TEXAS PRIDE 6 PK —
12 Oz. N.R.I 
BOTTLES

MILLER LITE BEER
e PK. 12 oz. CANS

1.49

Salad Dressing 
Charcoal 
Miracle Whip 
French Dressing 
Green Peas 
Tomato Sauce . 
Mustard 
Ice Cream Salt
Glad Wrap .............
Lawn Cleanup Bags

S.VWI Sm .  Franch
, ___ or M m  S Ol.

KounKyCoolun 
10 Lb 
KraK

....................10 Oz.
KrM

160z
Dimiqnd170i.

ConMn.
SOl

Klmbill
..............eoi.

KlmlMH 
........ 10 Lb.

100 FI. 
QM

. . . 8 C1.

Pinto Beans 
Squeez-a-Snack
Biscuits...............
Cheez W h iz .......
Soft Margarine
Y o gurt................
Cat Food.............
Iced Tea Mix 
Liquid Bleach 
Dil

KbnbM
.4Lb

KrM IShwp. Q«*c. JMpmo. AuM 
........Smok. Pbnmto. Bmon) 0 Oz. 

PMzbwy (BuMrmik or
SwMMk) eoz

KraRIPWnor 
JMpmo) leOz 

Puller....................... 1 Lb.
...................eoz.

LoimgSpoonM 
. Amort. Pltvon IZitOz.

Liplon
.......................... 24 Oz.

Kalm
...... ...........VKQM.

HAVOLINI
.......SpMM 10W-X Ol.

Grapefruit Juice 49«

KOLD KOUNTRY

DINNERS
(Chicken-Salisbury Steak-
Turkey-Meat Loaf)

11 OZ.

MORTONS

DONUTS (Choc., lecd. Bay Crctno, Lomon Crcmo)...........  12 Oz 7 9 ‘

im iA N  SWISS COLONY
Vk QAL. DECANTERS REQ. 2.39

RED MT. WINES .................
(Vm Robo-Bufflondy-Chabbs-Rhin.) /

. . . .  VkOel.

HEINZ
DILL PICKLES

Koshwror
Polsh  
32 O z.

UOUON p m c u  OOOD ONLY AT trO R ta  « m i u o u o a  O lF A IIT M tlfT *

PAMOLIVE
LIQUID

New Family Size

JETTONS
BAR-B-QUE

KOZY KITTEN 
CAT FOOD

K O L D  K O U N T R Y

WHIPPED TDPPING 10 Oz 5 9 V

SAUCE
48 Oz. 15 Oz. I t

K O L D  K O U N T R Y

POT PIES . 0 .  41*1
T...4. a ^ 4 1 a(CMC.. TuM.. Bm (.)

18 Oz.

RED

ONIONS
SWEET

LB .

NECTARINES

LB .

CORN ON COB
Fresh Tender Ears

EARS

CANTALOUPE
GOOD EATING

PECOS

LB.

PEACHES
TASTY
R IP E

LB .

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOW N

ei

1


